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PACT TO AH) 
TURK NATION

WRANGELASKS 
HELP AT ONCE 
TO MEET REDS

»jlFINAL COUNT 
GIVES BAXTER 

aassïâæsfe 17 MAJORITY

STEEL’S CHAMPION HARDING AT 
WORK ON HIS 

NEW LEAGUE

I WORLD

ÜFCANADA.
r

recount ordered
Issues Invitations to Promi
nent Americans to Help Him 

Decide on New Policy.

STARTS ON LONG
HOLIDAY AT ONCE

Prisoner in Jail Defeats at the , s 
Polls Judge Who Sentenced 
Him.

'Gnat Britain, Franca and Italy 
Agree to Support Each Other

to AH Turkish Disputes.

1 BAGDAD RAILWAY TO 
BE INTERNATIONALIZED

Rights of British Empire Un
certain But Impression Grows 
That They Are Extensive.

county.Fear in Paris That Delay is 
Even Now Too Long and 

Defeat is at Hand.

FRANCE THINKS OTHERS 
SHOULD GIVE AID

Only Hope Now is That Anti- 
Red Leader May be Able to 
Hold for Few Days.

UNITED STATES. Declaration Day Announce
ment Gave Opposition Lead

er a Lead of Eight Votes.

ONLY SIX VOTES
BEHIND DR. CURREN

With Elimination of “X” 
Marked Ballots Dr. Baxter 
Would Still Have Majority.

< President-elect Handle* b» is
sued an invitation to I of
the nations to help him torn a
new League plan.

At Mount HoMy prtaoa a 
"trusty” is at the point of death 
firom wounds he received in a
fruitless attempt to save a keep 
er from death at the hands of * 
convict.

britis*. mura.THE
rdaod Was 
i toidB of uni-

G nanard mid in I 
tied out by eleven 
formed men.

Farmer Premier Asquith says 
Ireland should have Dominion 
rule, but that the British navy 

to foe porta

Oooataattoopte, Nov. 6—The French Marion, O., Nov. f>—Prosit!ent-eleot ' 
Hunting already has begun fulfillment 
of his campaign promise to canari* 
the leading miude of the United States < 
with regard to a new asroctetioe of 

and he hopes that by the mn*

Paris, Nov. 5—Further dispatches 
confirming the extreme gravity or the 
poaitloia of General Baron Wrangel, 
head of the anti-Soviet forces in 
South tiiussla, have been received by 
the French Foreign Office, but are 
being withheld temporarily. WRa the 
captura by the Bolshevik! Ferekcp 
and the surrounding territory, regard
ed as the key to the Isthmus fears are 
now expressed In French official cir
cles that General Wrangel'e very ex
istence in the Crimea may be serious
ly endangered.

It is reliably reported that General 
'Vrangel hoe eeot an urgent appeal to 
France and the other Allied Powers 
telling of the critical situation con
fronting him and requesting more aid.

Too Late for Help

The recount of the ballots cast in 
St. John County on October 9th was 
completed by Judge Armstrong yes
terday afternoon and, as was general- 
7 forecasted,. Hon. J. B. M. Baxter’s 
lead over J. 3. Bentley, in whose be
half the recount was made, Is increas
ed by nine, giving him a majority of 
seventeen. Instead 
announced on declaration day.

AM candidates made a slight gain 
in the recount, but Dr. Baxter’s was 
the greatest. Dr. Curren’s lead over 
Dr. Baxter being considerably reduced. 
The Government forces were apparent
ly disappointed at the result, as it 
has been their desire to get rid of 
Dr. Baxter from the Opposition forces. 
The result is gratifying to the sup
porters of Dr. Baxter, as the recount 
showed that, even with the elimina
tion of all ballots bearing the “X," 
which were regarded as showing the 
intent of the voter, Dr. Baxter would 
have had a lead of six ovr Mr. Bent
ley, assuring him his seat in the legis- 
nature where those who are interested 
in the welfare of the province are de- 
sirious of having him.

have occupied the Bagdad Railway 
north of Adana as far .Boeaneti.

COL. TH06. CANTLEY "*
Sydney. N. S.. iNov. 6—Colonel 

Thomas Oahtiey of the Scotia Steel 
Company, will present the case for 
the steel Industries of Canada before 
the taxiS commission, when It holds 
its first
will be the only representative of the 
steel Industry before the commission.

The tabor organisations do not in
tend to appear before the Board and 
the ortty person® to be heard borides 
tiie steel magnates are the members 
of the North Sydney Board of T rade 
which will discuss the tariff and the 
fiali industry.

Pdrtii» Nev. 6»—Great Britain. France 
and, Italy have signed a tripartie 

ha which they undertake

Thu limite of the arose in which the 
roopecUve «pedal Interests of France 
and Italy are recognised are defined 
by the

This agreement. It developed today, 
ww signed et Sevres on August 10, 
the day the public ceremonial of the 
Jfnio* of the peace treaty with 
Turkey toe* place. Under Its own 
terms the document was to ooroe Into 
hwee and he pehtidhed at Oh» time 
the Turkish. Fence Treaty should go 
into effect This dale tr still 
«rtatnty.

What Are Britain^» Rights.

must have free ac
SIR HENRY DRAYTON nations

his inauguration next Man* he wMl 
have laid the ground work of a plan 
by which the sentiment of the 
try can unite.

A list of those to be interviewed 
first has been drawn up and invita- 
tioiLH are going forward to several tc 
come to Marion at the conclusion ot 
the month’s vacation trip which to to 
be started by the President-elect to
morrow morning. Both Republicans 
and Democrats are to present their 
views in individual and .personal talks 
with Mr. Harding during the winter 
months, but he does not contemplate 
for the present, at least, any general 
assemblage of his advisors for a round 
table discussion. The names of threw 
already Invited have not been made 
public.

:EUROPE.
Great Britain, France and Italy 

have made a treaty supporting 
each other In any question regard
ing the Turks.

General Wranget has made an 
appeal to the Allies for immediate 
assistance against the Bolshevik!.

Tha Minister of Finance for Can
ada, Sir Henry Drayton, who iy chair
man of the Tariff Commission, which 
la to hold a session St. John 
Tuesday.

to support

of eight, as was
here Saturday. He

COURT ORDERS 
SHOE WORKERS 

TO END STRIKE

>
PRETTYGIRL B 
FOUND SLAIN IN 
LOT NEAR HOME“TRUSTY” FOUGHT 

VAIN BATTLE TO 
ATOMS WARDEN

From an authoritative source, it was 
learned today that France feels it Is 
now “too late” to give further assist 
ance to WrangeL It was explained 
that France had rendered all the as
sistance in her power to General 
WrungeL Any further support will 
have to come from the other Allied 
Powers among whom, the French say. 
there seems to be no disposition to

Most Sweeping Injunction 
Ever Granted in United States 

Issued by Boston Judge.

CLOSED SHOP WAS
ISSUE IN BATTLE

Shoe Men Must Cease Picket
ing and Attempting to Draw 
Present Employees Out.

to connection with oismto.itIon of 
the text of the agreement now avail 
able, attention ie bcinv called here to 
th tort that while the tmnlr deflnro 
the spheres of influence of nioce end 
•totr—recognizing the special inter- 
cots of France in cidlia and Hie 
western part of Knrihftao bordering 
on Syria and of Maly hi Southern 
Anatolia—the British spheres of in- 
fluenoe are not only undefined but are 
not referred ta This hes raised the 
wnttou if agreement in eneceiMWe of 
the interpretation that the British in
terests may be held to enteral to any 
or all the remaining parts of the 
Turkish Empire.

It is noted also than while the

Dastardly Crime at St. Louis 
Discovered When Stenogra
pher Failed to Come Home.

FOUGHT TERRIBLE
BATTLE FOR LIFE

Footprints Near Body of Vic
tim May Lead to Solving of 
Appalling Tragedy.

Defeats Hit Own Judge
Whitesbupg- Ky., Nov. 5—Probably 

the most unusual outcome of Tues
day’s election to Kentucky was the 
victory of Fess Whittaker, Jailor of 
Whitcwburg over Stephen Combs, 
Jr., in the race for county judge. ^ hit** 
taker having been sentenced t,t his 
own jail for a tenn of six months bv 
Judge Combs on the charge of attack
ing county officers, including the eher-

The Final Result*
The following are the results as 

checked up:
Dr. Curren...............
Dr. Baxsr.................
J. 8. Bentley .. .........
Mr. Carson ........... ..

Drum) tn Prisoner Murdered 
Keepcè at Mount Holly by 
Terrific Blow on the Head.

act
The confidence felt to French cir- 

ciee that General Wrangel -would be 
able to retire and maintain his posi
tion In the Crimea now haa given way 
to an expression of hope that he will 
withstand the

1918
1912

.... I8y5
TRUSTY RUSHED TO 
OVERPOWER ASSAILANT

1777ftolsheviki onfflaughL- iff.
After being placed in the jail of 

which he was the legal keeper. Whit
taker escaped, was re-captured and 
again sentenced for jail breaking. Ftob 
1 owing one of the most exciting cam
paigns known to Kentucky. Whittaker 
though in jail, won over Judge Combe 
,hy more than a thousand majority. 
Governor Morrow has three times re
fused to pardon Whittaker.

Aa there was a question about de
claring the result with the matter of 
Dr. Baxter’s appeal from Judge Bar
ry’s order for the recount, to be argu
ed on November 10, the court adjourn
ed anti .this morning at .11 o’clock, 
when Judge Armstrong will render 
his decision.

TROTSKY AND 

HARD WINTER

Boston. Nov. 6—A strike of . 
makers which began at the (acfcr. 
tite Thomas G. Plant Company oq May 
31, 1919., in an effort kf labor unions 
to enforce a closed stoop is inter ii. to 
cease in an injunction granted by the 
Superior Court today.

Local unions of tile United Shoe 
Workers of America and of the Allied 
Shoe Workers Union, ot Greater Bos
ton. are enjoined perpetually by (lie 
decree from

Now He is Likely to Die Too
homgow» ,QîW.Çw-
inal Rained on His Head.

agree
ment doei not take tite form of an aili-

r #
I A support to each cüymr to maintaining 

their respective ucrtticev, in the

Edna

a pas
ture field to the northern section of 
the city today. Miss Ellis was a sten
ographer and was considered pretty.
Her throat had been slashed and a 
broken razor was found near the body.

The girl had been beaten severely 
Both eyes were discolored and her 
left jaw was swollen. The body owe 
numerous marks of maltreatment
The condition of the ground __
where the body was found indicated 
Miss Elite freight desperately with her 
aseaitent. The lot 4s located in a popo- 
lous section.

Mass Bltia, who lived near the 
scene of the rounder, was last seen
getting off a street car in the neigh- Granard, Ireland, Nov. 5—The sack- 
borhood ennoufe home from wotk teat in6 of this town on Wednesday r.ieht 
evening. Shortly before the body way bY uniformed men ranks with the :e- 
found at 9 a. in. Mass Ellis’ mother (:eTlt raids at BaJbriggan, Mallow and 
reported to the polk* that her daugb Tubbercurry, according to accounts 
ter bad not come home last night.. idven by eye-witnesses today. The

Police began a search of the neigh damage, which was carried oat sys- 
oorbood and footprints 4n the lot led tcmaticaJily, is said to have been un
to the discovery of the body. . der the direction of an officer and was

l'art ot an extensive raid across Coun
ty lx>ngford after the murder of 
al policemen In the district Sunday 
and Monday.

SACK OF GRANARD 
PART OF REPRISALS 
FOR KILLING POLICE

Mount Holly, N. J„ Nov. 5—Worry 
King, warden of the Burlington Coun
ty jail here, fc dead and Chan-las Ver- 
ion. a trusty, is so seriously injured 
that he may die following an affray 
today in which Henry Away, a prison
er, attacked his keepers with a heavy 
iron bar.

King was set upon as he entered a 
pen where 
confined. His skull was crushed by o' 
sJfigie blow.

lxsapiug over the body of the war
den Asa y das hed through a door left 
open on the entrance of the official, 
bounded up a flight of stairs, through 
a corridor end into the prison kitch
en where Vernon was at work.

Other Trusties Too Lata

Other trusties responding to the 
cry of alarm which rang through the 
prison arrived only after Vernon also 
aad been foiled by a terrible blow on 
the head. In the general struggle 
wbidh followed A say, who IB said to 
lwive been to the grip of delirium 
tremens, was overpowered and dis
armed by Sheriff Haines. under Sheriff 
Fleetwood and a number of others

Asoy, a junk dealer, of Burlington. 
N. J.. was locked op last night, charg
ed with being drank.

areas In which their special Interests 
are recognised. NAVY MUST HAVE 

FREE ENTRANCE 
TO IRISH PORTS

Food and Fuel Are Scarce and 
Army is Without Clothing 
or Supplies.

Bagdad Railway War.
any attempt to bring 

•bout a closed shop from proceeding 
with the existing strike or any fur
ther strike for that purpose, from >jy- 
ment of strike benefits intimidating 
employees, picketing the plant and 
from circularizing efther employes 
or the public on the subject. The in; 
junction is said to be one of the re< 8t
6tatePlng gn,nled by a*court cl.is

One section ot tflw* document pro
vides for the exploitation of the Bag
dad (Railway by a oomoany in which 
HrRIsh, French and Italian oaipPtal 
Is equally interested. It gtvea the 
exploitation of the Hera-le reel mines 
between Konieh and Adana to Italy.

Article 10 of the agreement pro 
vides that nothing contained to It 
shall prejudice the rights of nationals 
of non-slgnatry states to free access 
to the various areas tog commercial 
and economic purpose*.

Eleven Trucks of Soldiers 
Said to Have Been Impli
cated in Affair.

London, Nov. 5.—Nikolai Le nine, the 
Russian Bolshevik Premier, frankly 
admits the eerionsnefie of the food situ
ation to Russia. A Central News de
spatch from Copenhagen quotes him 
as writing in the Russian newspaper 
Proletaskaja Pravda as follows :

“Soviet Russia never before has ex
perienced snch a food crisis. Moscow 
and other cities are paralyzed by fam
ine, and the army is becoming fam
ished.
all means in our power to enforce de
livery of foodstuffs by the peasantry."

Writing in the same paper, Leon 
Trotzy. the Bolshevik Minister of Mar
ine says:

’ We want to see rebellions in other 
countries so as to render an attack 
upon our country impossible. The Red 
Army is in dire need of food and cloth
ing. If these needs are not supplied 
immediately, ail our efforts will be 
futile.”

some 25 prisoners were

Asquith Declares Island Should 
Have Nothing More Than 
Ordinary Dominion Rule.FIREBUG BUSY 

AT FREDERICTON SINN FEIN LEADERS 
COMING TO AMERICA# ONLY THIRD OF 

HALIFAX POLLED 
VOTE ON LIQUOR

It is necessary for us to use
}

Second Suspicious Outbreak 
Within a Week is Fought 
by Fire Department.

Leaders Think New Parlia
ment Should be More Rep
resentative of the People.

GERMAN GOV'T 
BEHIND A PLOT TO 

RESTORE MONARCHY
Special to The Standard

Fredericton, Nov. 5—For the second 
time within a few days Fredericton 
has had a fire of incendiary origin.The 
first one occurred on Mnday evening 
in the old building on Queen street, 

a man which was the first legislative build- 
riding a -bicycle was shot. Nfeort Gran- ing and the second was last night at 
ard was visited and 13 buildings were Mrs. Timothy Lynch’s barn, 
burned here. The last village raided About nine o’clock last night an 
wue Ballinaire. adjacent to Granard, alarm was sounded from Box 32, 
where the raddere ran into an am- er Rogent and Needham streets, for 
bush of volunteers, losing three men a fire in the barn belonging to Mrs 
killed and five wounded. They then T Lynch. On the arrival of the flre- 
were forced to retire. men they found that a fire had been

set underneath the barn and that it 
had been smouldering for sme time 
befre being dlscvered.

At 7.30 o’clock this morning smoke 
was discovered emenatlng from the 
barn and an alarm was rung in from 
Bov 32. The firemen found that the 
fire which they thought they had ex
tinguished last night had broken out 
again and apparently had been burn
ing for some thne as there was an 
immense moke an dit had burned 
several holes in the floor of the barn 
as well as part of the sills.

Eleven Lorries In Raid^Halifax Gfy Went Wet in 
J^ljteferendum by a Majority 

of 992 Votes.

Dublin, Nov. 5—The Irish peace con
ference. which is an association of 
moderate Irishmen of all parties seek
ing to solve the Home Rule problem, 
:ias written another letter to Mr. Lloyd 
George, expressing the view that the 
situation has been materially changed 
by the premier’s latest pronouncement 
of government policy, and announcing 
the conviction of the conference that 
parliament, as now donstituted, does 
not sufficiently represent the Irish 
people to frame an acceptable consti
tution for Ireland. It Is suggested 
by the conference that parliament 
nhould establish a constituent assem
bly elected on the parliamentary fran
chise on the basis of proportional re
presentation, and that Ireland be given 
complete financial Independence.

Asquith Blames Government

Eleven lorries, who made up the 
laid ing party, stopped first at the vil
lage of Edgesworthstown where sever
al houses were searched andCharge Made That It is Con

niving With Reactionaries 
to Strike Another Blow.

BENCH WARRANTS 
OUT FOR ALLEGED 

BUILDING TRUST HEADS
PAPER FOR AMERICA 

ABOUT $140 PER TON
COUNTY DISTRICTS

DRY BY 549 LEAD

Total Vote in City Was Only 
7,913 Out of a Possible of 
22,392 on Lists.

Montreal. Nov. 5—With definite in. 
mi malien tatiring as to the prices at 
v.itlch contracts (or newsprint payer 
will lie renewed (or tire ffrat quarter 
of 1991’to United States consumers, it 

stated aemleracially here today 
el'.at fl’-i to 7 cents a pound, or JIM . 
ie 1146 a ton has been decided upon k' 
a ytiie Canadian producers to be on- 
piled on U. S. sxport busiuëee. Offi- 
cial information on the above tinea 
wHl be forthcoming in a few davs’ 
time. 9

(Copyright, 1920, by Croaa-Atlantlc.)
Berlin, Nov. 6.—The German Repub

lican Government is conniving with 
reactionary groups to strike another 
blow for the re-establishment of the 
old monarchy and is tolerating an 
alarming increase in enlistments of 
troops for the various free corps, ac
cording to German newspapers.

While It da officially stated that the 
surrender of all military arms demand
ed by the government te proceeding 
more than satisfactorily, independent 
Socialist papers declare that enlist
ments for the various free corps, 
which were supposed to have been 
disbanded by the government, are 
continuing.

New York, Nov. 6—Bench warrants 
were issued today for the arrest for 
at least three persons indicted by the 
additional grand jury investigating 
the alleged buildtng trust here. Names 
of those indicted were not made pub-

Start of Trouble
Inspector Keltegher. whose killing 

is supposed to have been the cause of 
the radd, is said to have been accused 

of the men responsible for the 
death of Lord Mayor MacOnrtain of 
Cork. Inspector Kellegher was stand
ing at the bar of the Grand Hotel 
Sunday evening Vhen masked 
entered and shot him 
made their escape.

Halifax, N. S., Nev. 6.—Only one- 
third of the total number of men and 
women eligible en the voters’ list in 
Halifax city and county polled their 
votes on the referendum for or against 
the Importation of liquors. Official re
turns of the referendum vote taken on 
October 2» were announced tonight 
by Col. John McKinnon, returning offi
cer for Halifax city and county.

The official figures show that the 
"wets" had a

While the first indictment In 
naction with the investigation wre 
being returned to Judge Mulqueen In 
general sessions, the joint legislative 
committee quizzing witnesses in City 
Hall regarding the “Trnrt” was being 
Informed that the whole limestone 
trade of t'he United State© was “to 
the grip" of the national association

London, Nov. 5—In a speech at Car
diff, Wales, tonight, former Premier 
Asquith declared that evidence that 
servants of the Crown were being al
lowed with virtual impunity to engage 
in a campaign of outrage was over
whelming and irresistible. An appeal 
to parTlament, he said, was useless.

Alluding to statements attributed to 
him, advocating a separate navy fot 
Ireland, the former premier explained, 
however, that Ireland should not have 
anything not granted the great ffomin- 
ions, and he would make it an absolute 
condition that the Imperial Navy 
should always* have free access to all 
Irish ports.

men 
dead. TheyMRS. MEIGHEN IN AIRSHIP .

Kamloops, B. C„ Nov. 5—The 
city ot the local opera house 
ed tonight to uccmmodate all who 
desired to hear Premier Meighen and 
Hon. J. A. Calder. Mrs. Meighen en
joyed an aeroplane trip over the city 
in a machine piloted by Major Mc- 
Laurin, of Vancouver.

capa- 
was tax-

25,000 ALBERTA 
SETTLERS CANNOT 

SPEAK ENGLISH

»f atone cutters.
This testimony w. given by Henry 

Hauleàn, eut stone contractor, -who ad- 
niH'ted ;i code of practice existed af
ter by-laws of the association were 
read to him. He admittçd also that 
thus code required all members of the 
national association and allied Locate 
to submit copies of their bids to the 
recording secretary, “to preclude cut 
tbroaifc competition.’’

majority In Halifax city 
of 992, but the majority for the "drye" 
in both the metropolitan district and 
county combined was 640. In the com
bined vote there were 336 spoiled or 
r^cted votes.

TWO HUNDRED SINN 
FEINERS ARE CAUGHT

The Real Plot

t This grave accusation against the 
republican authorities is supported 
even by a moderate paper like the 
“Berliner Tageblatt’’ which in o re
cent issue publishes an interview 
with a non-commissioned officer of 
the old imperial array, who openly 

the notorious Ehrhardt

One-Third Voted. CREW 18 RESCUED
The same proportion ot voters which Halifax, N. 3. Nov. 5—The crew of 

exercised the right of their franchise the t®11 schooner Nord ton.
holds for the county as it does for the whlch was Picked up las? month i;? 
cjty, namely, about one-third only. The mid-Athmtic and tended at New York’ 
following shows the figures as issued here today on Qo stearao*
by the returning officer: Rosalind enroule to their hom<y to

Votes to affirmative—Halifax city. Newfoundland. Nason worth, Nov. 5.—A number of!
6.59»; Dartmouth, 869; County, 2,248. ----- ------friends gathered at the home of Mr

Votes to negative — Halifax city, GOVERNOR COX SATISFIED - Mr8 H Bliss Naaom of Nheon- 
4*853; Dartmouth, 843; County, 1,821. Columbus, O., Nov. 5—Governor worth* *** evening, the occasion be- 

Spoiled or rejected — Halifax etty, temea M. Cox, Democratic candidate 4n* a reception to Rev. a. E. and Mrs 
1 * iDartmouth* 36: County, 69. for the presidency in his first state- Kodhaly- Th^ evening was «pent to 

polled — Halifax city, ment since the elec lion, tonight said a *°oci«* manner and et the close „
7.H8; Dartmouth, 1,738; County, 4,126. that hi spirit he was "as proud ^ lwtoh was served. Rev Mr

J^-HaUfox city, 28,392; when the fight started,” and that he KochaJy and Mrs. Kochaly were the 
Dartmouth, 6,760; Oouaty, 13,878. “would not retrace a stop nor yield a recipients of many useful gifts The*

tu. ri»*16 iot I® Principle.” had been the snorts of Mr. and Mm
“to NcTT-Witti tti. RECEPTIONVoR~vicTOR

l - fnr ipuss loiTCeS, s - j°,h»
other ridings to be heard from, the to welcome - Governor Calvin Cooltdwe the Bantiat churdh of ^ Kosi, a Hungarian laborer, was to-total vote east In the llqnof pleh'aclle vlce-prertdent-eâect ot the UniSi Rtta^5°rids. night found guiky of the murder of

to Alberta, Monday, October 28, was 3Utes. With Mrs. Coolidge he was WOMEN ELECT tick=w George Simon, a farmer of this dis-
92,816, ei which 66,804 was against enlertaned at a dinner by the home Yoncalla Oreeon nv»v s__w tr,ct’ waa sentenced by Chief Jus-rfltQOor. and M.SH tow» mmmltto. of ldi radlLnT w«î?Cî_5lr «.ultoin to be

"S": . .... . 15* befleg oboeea. for m»rar.

London. Nov. 5—Soldiers and police 
says a Central News despatch from 
Cork, surrounded an asaembly of Sinn 
Felners near Macrooiu last

Edmonton, Nov. 5—That there 
26.000 adults In the Province ot Al
berto who cannot speak the Englim 
language and a great many mors who 
cannot read, was the statement of j 
Morgan, supervisor of schools, among 
the new Canadians in aa address be 
fore he Northern Alberta Teachers' 
Association Thursday. These thous
ands of people, he said, ehould be able 
to read and write aad the only direct 
avenue through whir* this great num
ber Can be reached Is through night 
schools for adopts, tn ruraJ commuai-

evening
and arreste* about two hundred of 
them. No further details are given.

boasts thait 
Navel Brigfcde haa never been really 
disbanded.

With connivance of the government 
this reactionary body has simply been 
transferred from Kiel and is now at 
Cuxhaven, fully armed and numeri
cally stronger than ever. The coups 
does not recognize the authority of 
the present government and Is mere
ly waiting for an opportunity to strike 
another blow for the re-establishment 
of the old monarchy.

RECEPTION TO MINISTERE. Officers to Te»tlfy
Dublin, Nov. 5—Many Irish officials 

have been asked by the United States 
commission on Ireland to appear be
fore the committee at ots hearing be
ginning Nov. 17, to tertl of happenings 
in their country.

The list made public today includes 
the Mayors of Belfast and London
derry, the chairmen of urban coun
cils of Thurles and Mallow, the town 
commissioner of Bulbriggan, the act
ing Lord Mayor of Cork. Mrs. Thomas 
MacCurtain, widow of a former Lord 
Mayor of Cork, and Miss Irene E. 
Swanzy, sister of a police inspector 
killed during the disorders.

STARTS LEGAL ACTION 
TO RECOVER $3,000,000

Toronto, Nov. 6—The Attorney Gen
eral this afternoon instructed the le
gal firm of Harding and Hambly, to 
te&ue a writ against the Shevlin 
Clarke I-uipber Company of Fort 
Frances for the recovery of monies 
of whlvh the province is alleged to 
have been defrauded. Mr. Hardi g 
who will act as crown prosecutor 
stales that the siwn involved is about 
$3,090,000

ties.

•PHONE HEARING ADJOURNED

Toronto, Nov. 6—After having heard 
protests from several representatives 
of rate payers’ associations and a 
number of doctors and other citizens 
here today against the Bell Telephone 
Company's proposed advance in rates 
and special charge for outgoing 
the Dominion Railway Board adjourn- 

The Jury ed the ekttog as this city waa not 
a strong recommendation ready with its owe the oom-

? LABORER TO HANG.

VETERANS ARE INCORPORATED.NOBLE’S CONDITION UNCHANGED. 
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 5.—Arthur 
L. Noble, who was shot through the 
back In the affair at Penniao on There- 
d«3 night, In unchanged in condition.

Ottawa, Nov. 6.—The Grand Army 
of United Veterans, of which J. Harry 
Flynn, is organizer, has been granted 
letters of incorporation by the Do
minion Government,

the
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But Senator Hard 
Made Other Plan 
Trip to Panama.

Washington. No». 6—fft»
see today directed Secret 

a batileahtp at I 
of PrestfentKdent Harding
to
to metaled iWt to «tie Pa

The President ate» Inal
Dentals to offer Mr. Hard
erf the Presidential yacht 
to costs? him and the < 
Ms party to Hampton JR 
aboard the battleship.

Offer 4s Decline
Marion, O. Noe. 6—Ptv

eon’w offer <rf a battieeh
President-elect Hard-log to 
Ms vacation voyage was ■ 
day by Mr. Harding.

Tiie President-elect wire 
tngton that although lie w 
for Mr, WM son's courtesy 
ready perfected hts plana
and had engaged passage
a Gulf port on a peaeehge

ONLY ELECT10I 
SHOULD REQ 
RAIL MENTI

Mr. J. T; Foster of Ti 
Labor Council Thi: 
na Order Too Dra

Montreal, Nov. 6—When 
ed today in connection with 
order of D. B. Hanna, P 
the Canadian National Hsu 
raUwaymen must not relh 
in politics, J. T. Foster, P 
the Trades and Labor C< 
that he agreed with Mr. 
some respects,»but though’ 
most unfair in others. “I a 
he, “that if a man is ultim 
ed." What 1 want to en 
tbe unjust factor of it, w 
the man's ambition; in ot 
prevents an able man fro 
himself as a representativ 
men, foe if a man is a can 
for ocofe r-pason is not 
Bimpdy means that he is lei 
without a job."

MISSING OTTAV 
MAN FOUND A 

TWO WEEKS’
Dominion Civil $grv^t liam Dougan, is A 

in Very Weak Cor

Ottawa, Nor. 5—William 
the Dominion Bureau of 
who disappeared from bis 
October 21st was found ti 
and fairly well

He wae discovered this 
shortly after two o’clock In 
Food Build mg at the 
grounds -by Mr. XV. Mac 
Westbm». Mr.. Dougan v 
nired by Mr, Mncdtiisld 
ranking some repairs to the 
who took him to the polie 
■where he was questioned toy 
JoliaL

Was Very Hungry

He stated that he was una 
count for where he hud been 
disappearance and said he 
hungry Asked hew he ha- 
he made a rambding etatenu 
effect tiiat be had eaten v 
food ïmtl had been existing
His appearance 
been subjected to much priv! 

v «while he spoke fairly rath 
1 was unable to give any a 
f how he came to wander a- 
fifth is home and friends. He -sai 

jul been suffering fromo lose 
ory and only came to a real 
who he was when he was ac 
Mr. Macdonald.

. hows ths

ATLANTIC LINER 
TO LOSE FW

Passenger Boats of 
Will Look Like Hugt 
Boats.

By HUGH ORYDEN
(Copyright, 1920. by Cross-A
London. Nov. 6. — Allant 

without funnels and resembl 
motor-boats, are to be the cj 
the future. The day of the 
neiied steamer is gone. Thir 
ships are being built for th< 
Line, and it is probable many 
will sail from the Thames, it 
from Liverpool or SouthampL 
new aliips will have only or 
and will be oil burners.

Marine engineers say t ha. 
near future the liners will i 
even a single funnel. They 
Hke giant motor-boats, with 
haust at the sides. The cost 
about «the same as coal, but tli 
enormous paring of labor and 
bunkering the ship. The Aqu 
fiow charged with oil in as ma 
as It required days

GERMAN SECRET ALLIA
'London, Nov. 3. — A win 

«patch from Moscow says the 
Government has concluded ; 
a 1 nance with the organization 
mar white guards for1 mutua 
against the German workers

i

to coal 1

CASTOR
V For Infants and Childr

In Use For Over 301
Always beats

the

»
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FAjURADETO 1 
ANGLO-SAXON IS 

BRITISH MOTTO
inuvbunmw no,, i* u. at ttooree- —

r

Advance 

Xmas Gifts
—FOR—-

The Kiddies
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sorero coons
«su»**.*.
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COAT Kooky va. Kealty Cose Occu-

%***“to w IfflArr* — _.—OF—— "t.........

naKi »la
? ■■ .r<

So Declares Sir Auckland Ged- 
des in Address Before Min
neapolis Commerce Board.WEEK Fredericton. H. B., Ifar t.-TS»

«ce ot Un Now Bruniwick Divorce 
Curt continued «OU afternoon. When
ti«e cue ot Keelty va Kealty va«_é 
Bttœed, before the wttneseee were 
*NK «. B. Hum. V. Ç . Mnoenced 
that toe counsel at their oonfereoce 
had agreed upon W as U>« Wult mstoey 
to date aad the Court considered toe 
eouusei he be pieced at IS. » day. 
The pUtoUff was called to the aland 
sad examined hy C. D JOchards. The 
wiieus stated that he and the de 
fendant were united to marriage by 
Mer. Wstber FrtofcU "Dalgle of Jsequet 
Hirer, on October 58th. It». The 
plaintiff was then 21 yearn of age end 
the defendant tt.’'' *

Mrs. Lena ileide. formerly lewd 
FurloLte, a second cousin of the de- 
fendant, waa then called to the stand.

that Mr mother had died 
3$r4, lit?, and proved the

DIED.

at vMinneapolis, Minn., Nor. 5—Great 
Britain and the United States must 
avoid national trade competition or- 
««ulaad hy government and eupportad 
by t-tariQ-i notion," Sir Auckland 
G «Idea, British Ambassador to the 
United Statue, declared today to an 
address at s Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon here.

If the United States or Greet Brit
ain. he said, were to begin to organise 
areas of exeteslve economic advantage 
there “would inevitably come a clash 
of interests that would at least strain 
the friendly relations between the two 
countries.”

No Ship Disadvantage.

-M 
4 *

PLUMPTON Entered into rest, 
Thursday. November 4th, 1» Gee. 
W. Pluzùpton.

Funeral 3.80 pan. Saturday.
Magee’s

DUNBAR—WMemtoa Sinclair Dun
bar, in this oily on Nor. 5. 1220. of 
cerebral hemorrhage, aged «. young-

id

Here Are Three on 
Today’s List eat daughter of We Marie Thomp-

son and Jam 
Fhneral from the residence of J. King 

Keiky. L08 Burpee Avenue, on Sab
bath afternoon at 2 30. Y• A ILE OPO S S U M

—Length *2 inches, with 
the wide shawl collar, 
cuffs and deep pockets. 
Ail around belt. Price 
9400,

KOLINSKY —. 43 iivcheo 
long or 43. Finest skunk 
shawl, collar and five 
inch enfle.. Price $600.

MOLESKIN—o 2-42 in Oh es 
long. Fall skirted and 
with 'bell cuffs. The 
collars are deep and 
cosey. Prices: $675, 
$750, $826.

QILLIS-Hluddenly, U Evanston, Ill, 
at the a gw of 16 years, Norman 
Lortanwr. beloved son ot Oora gfid 
Malcolm W. Gtttfta, tearing besides 
his parents, two «Mere and a bro
ther.

RurtiU in Chicago on Bahmlay.

See Our Sixty Foot Window Display 
For Suggestions.

J.MARCUS, 30-36 PockSt
rfi' - ,

NT *
statutory otfewes alleged while the 
wake was bring held.

At the close of the examination by 
C. D Richards. -Court was adjourned 
until tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock, 
when the case will be continued.

Sir Auckland denied a statement ap
pearing in United States newspapers 
that United States ships had been 
placed at a disadvantage with British 
ships toy British Government action. 
He declared, however, not "in any 
sense a» a u 
as a matter

CASCARETS/
threat, however veiled, but 

of interest," that if the
m*, ... . . - _ Britiah Bbnpire should adopt a law

They Work white you Sleep* precisely «imiter to the United States
law limiting coastwise traffic to ships 
ttying only its own flag there would 
be some far-reaching derangements in 
the business of non-British shipping."

“We are not thinking at present of 
adopting any such law," he added, “tor 
our trade policy is based on the policy 
of ‘fair trade and equal opportunities. ”

m*4

BANDITS’ GREAT 
HAUL IN BONDSSee Regular Ad. for 

othere.

To Cure a Cold
, ■ V V

Chicago. -Nov. 6 —«Four bandit» n> 
«My held up a naesnenger of the Hyde 
Puirk State Bank of Chicago and es- 
-arped with u ea-tdhel cootafning $41."
000 in Hberty bond* and coupons and inMust Live In Peace.

Speaking not only as the Ambassa
dor of Great Britain, -but as the repre
sentative of all the British Dominions 
and colonies, “of one-quarter of the 
human race,” Sir Auckland said he had 
no hesitation in asserting that he mis
represented no opinion of importance 
when he declared it was the wish of 
ail the British people to live in peace 
and amity with the United States and 
"with all the nations of the earth.’’

“% sometimes read in your news- 
papers," he said, "of these subtle, devil 
ish schemes which the British Govern
ment ie preparing with the object of 
preventing your trade expansion, 
have been a member of the British 
Cabinet, I have been the Minister vl 
the Cronin responsible for the trade 
policy add activities of the Govern
ment, and 1 assure you formally and 
without reservation that the principle 
which underlies trade policy is ex
pressed in the five words: ‘Fair trade 
and equal opportunities.

TI we continue to trust one another, 
if we knoyt this, that as states we can 
trust onejuintother not to attempt to 
steal marehes each upon the other, 
then I b$y0*e that the competition of 
our respective traders will add to and 
not subtract from the understanding 
of the

CANADA HONORS 
SHIP THAT SAVED 
MANXMAN’S CREW

\One Daywere eturt end beaten when they TV 
•rested the attack. The robbers leaped 
into a «writing outaincfeUe and escap- as a

bait. Take CancareU tonight to move 
the stacaret bile, the poieone and 
waste from tirer and bowels, abso
lutely ending sick headache, Mtious- 
neas, constipation, eallowneas, ce We, 
upset stomach, bud breath. No grip
ing—no toaonvemirewe. Children, love 
Caecarets too. 10, 25. M cents.

1 Tackle your work tomorrow an hard 
four-pound black baas hits the

Bit.

TakeFORTY-YEAR VIGIL 
KEPT BY INDIAN

London. Nov. 5.—At Bristol, Bngtaod. 
today. Captain Gordon Grieve, of the 
steamer British Islet, was presented by 
the Canadian Government with a sil
ver urn for the gallant resume of the 
crew of the Montreal steamer Manx- 

. u?an in the North Atlantic a year ago 
The crews of the rescuing boats 

were also rewarded.

Grove's
Laxative

Bakersfield, Cal., Nov. 5.—The forty 
year vigil of Philip lettlnmd, Indian, 
said to have been aged 138. over toe 
valley wthere Ma sqoaw was killed. FISHING SHIP 

GOES ASHORE
1

has ended wllfi Leftbsnd tying in a Bromo -vat 

Quinine
tablets

grave in the little cemetery at Wel
don, ow nakersfieàd. ÏNarty years 
ago a ckradburst tn tiie Kris.» Valley 
drowned the aged lad Urn's squaw. 
Shire tin'll lie had refused to l<*tve or 
to receipt the hoepdtaltty of a county 
fWrm or Federal reservation, lie lived 
alone. A few da yet ago. however, 
I-efthand’s blankets caught ftre while J 
he wiw «leaping. He was fatally 
burned, dying shortly after.

REPUBLIC FOR HOLLAND

The Hague, Nov. 5—The possibility 
of becrmrng a republic is tn project 
for Holland under wemmeudatioiwi 

* submitted today by the commission 
- appointed to revise the nonet but Ion. 

If these reromtnendettons are adopt
ed. Holland wfli have the <-trance to 
decide upon doing away with royalty.

Vessel With Cargo of Pickled 
Fish to Prove a Total
Loss.

Yarmouth, N. 8., Nov. 5,- The Free
port, Dlgby County, echooner Bth^ 
Oora, Captain Charles Morrell, bound 
from Port I^aTour for Gloucester, 
Mass., with a full cargo of ptotied flab, 
went ashore last night near Stony 
Island, Shelburne County, and will, ac
cording to the latest reports, probably 
prove a total loss. The schooner is 
owned by her master and was built 
at Deer Island, N. B„ last year.

Sent Out to Help.
When the news of the mishap 

reached Clark’e Harbor, the auxiliary 
schooner Enid Hazel which was in 
port at that place, was dispatched to 
her assistance, as was also the tug 
Mary H. Cann, from Yarmouth. A 
later telephone message from the cap- 
tr;r stated that he had little hope of 
saving the craft and her loss will prove 
a serious one, as he had no insurance 
on the hull.

m a remedy 
and as a

Popular all over the World as 
for Colds, Grip and Influenza 
Preventive.

S
oue nation by the other." ■■ n« « __

RHEUMATISM-RELIEF
Ouch i Lame Back»

Rub Backache, Lumbago, Soreness and 
Stiffness Away—Try This! Be sure its Bromo$

From Its Dreadful Pains and Aches, 
Stiffness, Soreness— Vienna. Nov. 5.A survey of hous-

iét g

The genuine bears^^ 0/
this signature %&• ~ f »

in g Just completed shows that 23,000 
la properly to be sought in a good families, comprising about 70,000 per- 
blood mtxlicinie, because authorities sons, are virtually homeless in Vienna, 
say rheumatissn is a blood dJseaae; 30 great is the shortage of living 
acid has entered the blood, settling premia in spite of the requisitioning 
In the m uecles and joints. That's 
what makes the sharp, sudden, shot
like pains, causing you to jump and yrer. 
cringe in agony.

IHood * Sarsaparilla

Back hurt you? Can’t straighten the pain. It is perfectly harmien and 
up without feeling sadden pains, sharp doesnX burn or discolor tt» skin. 
md— and twinges? Now lintsu! Liraber up! Dotrt suffer! Get a 
sm—L's lumbago, artotice. or maybe small trial bottfektroen any drug store. 

, from a Ktrann. and you’ll gtt bWs»l and after using it just once, you’ll 
relief the moment you mb your back forge* that you erer had backache, 
wtth soothing, penetrating -8C Jacobs i lumbago or sola*fra,because your back 
OH.” Nothing rise takes out sore- will never hurt or cause any more 

* nere, lameness and stiff new so quickH misery It never disappoints and has 
« You stovply rub tt on and out comes been t»-commended for 60 rears.

process that has been going on for a

vnrts'
These people are herded into pas-

Price 30c.oomprieee sage ways, where often 16 to 20 per- 
remedies that every physic tan pre- KDg sleep in places used for other 
scribes for rheumatism, combined 
with other blood-purifying, tonic and , A
etrengih-botidlng ingredients in a for- Posant weather they sleep in parks, 
mala vastly superior in make-up and It is now proposed to permit them to 
in curative power. It doee gtve post- erect shacks on available land 
tire retiet Thou sands say so. So throughout the city, 
will you For a fine laxative take
Hood s Pine. i ---------------------------a------------

î
purposes in the daytime, or In the

■ Jesso wae a nested by liquor Inspector 
Henderson for having liquor in his 
possession unlawfully, 
was also arrested.

Wallace Stevens was arrested on a 
warrant for assault last evening. 
Thomas Holden was held at the re
quest of the Moncton police. Robert

One drunk

8»«*iMre

Fifty Members
) rm-v

!

Vhe t.Were Present \Î ■Hi

■ d
First Regular Meeting of High 

School Alumnae for Season 
Held Last Evening.

i

ZiyinQ A-n 5sŒ Ml
mmWiid

The first regular meeting of the 
High School Alumnae for the season 
took piece lest evening at the resi
dence of Bits. J, V. BTlls. Princess 
street. There was no _ formal pro 
gramme, but n delightful social even
ing of games and music was enjoyed 
nn<t delicious refreshments served 
Fifty members were present. 

Arrangements were made for a pan
try sale to be held November 36th In 
the Imperial lobby. Talent money col
lected during As snm 
m, .i mounting to S86AÛ. There still 
leifisdne <510 to be made up for the 
Memorial Scholarship Fund, and it 
will be the club’e objective to obtain 
this sum. It was announced that the 
next meeting will be held at the Manor 
House, at which the dub will be ad
dressed hy an old 
speak ce India,

jJai/s ! 3e PUPSi
\

-
:

7 fJT has been well aaH, 
a school teacher has 
more influence in' 

shapinr the lives of her 
scholars than their par-

I 1

was handed

ienta.
How necessary, then, is 
tt that she should have a 
bright, clear brain, and 
be strong and vigorous in 
order that she may give 
them of her best.
The worry and the work, the strain and anxiety of a teacher’s life are such as 
tell severely on the nervous system. Time and again teachers have had to 
give up good positions on account of a weak heart, run down health and shat-, 
tered nerves.
To such Mllwmt'a Heart agd Nerve Pffls «some as a boon and a blessing.
Their purpose is to make the weak heart strong and the shaky nerves Arm. and 
thus t»«UH up the entire system to full strength and vitality.

_______ twoywe. AAw I had tafan ftv. boa., of the idlti l eaa
ride to go bade to ur «eb.il essta, fcaHag la good beatth.^

MWnotf* Heart aad Nerve PU* are SOe. a box at 
aV deal we, or mailed direct ea receipt at price by

$
\

, who will sjfr I:
e* flw OuM to.«I

mnrfUOT Herald.)

•«.fid /
;• ar

Mr,
!ploro. et tbo NMIaaal BaUw.ro 

be Infoimd « tbv were to take
pnt ujehUo We or to hold 10b-

he la Ms dsty ao aa .loot aad
*r*eeeee«elM»

activeBe Stae -to Hear 
fiQ. R. S. Rofla

I.to ri

te be dtiulwhited by theirR
: «are pretlelpteire 1» politic.? Hi.

Q&S s*
Hberty, *xf O. M. IL Mdoje who la

I»
fm to So sot hat ho eheald «att the
suMto eentee 1

sfra; tebe sl- 
while re-

The T.vMilbum Company, Limited
Taranto. Ontario

f3 tern*lwetto
rsrL to M

'
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T ITH the approach of Winter you will natural
ly want to «M to vour library of Player 
Rolls. Call at any good music store and ask 

fo hear the matchless Q. R. S. renderings of the fol
lowing specially selected popular numbers,

POPULAR ROLLS WTTH WORDS
Nu. iSIS- Belie ot St Mary >
No. :<CU Ur tote ot OeUen

v\
nil lUb-Tll be WUh You 

the C3oeda Roll
ByNo. 1188- 

No. 11
Bg

No. UTl-Cntee
No.

MARCHES
Me. SUM—NetieealNo. SB8î8r^Gti

yroKY rous
D 5Ô—Tlta»D. 58—Poet and 

D. H-r

This is
FUR

COAT
WEEK

At

Magee’s
o

See Their 
Regular Ad. 

in This Paper

iiiMWBan • • p "petfemmmip**

PLAYER ROLLS
të
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*$• y-«ay or etüu ter feast i»o 
*te aflUcted with feat terriW akin 
dlaeaad, ecsema. or an il It often oaUed 
aat rheum.

With IU unbearable burning, «thing 
and torturing relief la gladijr welconl

i*
6. 1920

=- ■a =~:

TOROS'
FAMINE SÜFPC1ZÎS

SINKSi -

T“RED” STEAMER1 I
FOBBolshevik Ship in Black SeaProvince of Chili Will Borrow 

$6,450,000 for This Pur
pose.

If your wife 
became a widow COLDWas Loaded With WasBut Senator Harding Has 

Made Other Plans for His 
Trip to Panama.

Stores.
ad.

There If, no remedy like Burdock 
Blood Bitter, for glylng relief te such (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.) 
aulferere; no remedy feat hag done. Pekin, Not. 5.—*nie Chill provincial 
or can do mere for feoee who arc »u aaaembly met in Ttenuin yesterday 
most driven to dlntrnctlon wife the and resolved to float an American loan 
terrible tenure. to obtain tli,900,000 Mexican (go 450 -

Apply It externally and It take, out 000 American) for the purpose of fam- 
fee stinging. Itching and burning, and Ine relief In Chili, bated on an official 
promotes a healthy healing. survey of the requirements of the pro-

Take It internally and it gets at viuce. 
the source of the disease in the blood—

Constantinople, Nov. 6—The steam 
sr Zenabe, flying the red flag and
freighted with ammonitfon for the 
Turkish Nationalist to Trobizoad, 
wae «unit m the Black See off Betitm 
by a French destroyer at ten o’clock 
Wednesday night, according to,ad
vices received here today. The Zen
abe went down after a tremendous ex
plosion occurred on board. Twenty- 
two members of her crew were taken

Mention any ailment from Sprue to 
Gout and every one has their pet ewe- | 
cdy to recommend—usually one of B*, f 
Humphreys’ Remedies—if for a Cold or 
J-e Grip; invariably "Seventy-eewsff* | 
ii their special pet remedy.

To get the best results take “Seven- 3 
t > seven" it the first sneeze or shiv- î

to-morrow, where Would Wre turn for the regular 
income you have always provided ?
What money would ehe hove left after ihe has 
paid doctor’g bills and funeral expense. )

and taxes ? Or 
and education

Washington. Nov. r>—President wtl- 
todaj* directed Secretary Daniel, 
lace a baUlemip at fee disparu 

of lYiwIfanUdept Harding ter hla
to
tempiated vtek to fee Panama Canal Could she meet the 

give your children 
you have planned for them ?

*1” ,n,"~y Wt bring i* —<«>* income, if me > 
would die know bow to invest it eeldy? Or must .be 
be haunted by the hnowlrifh that her smell capital ia
dwindling l
Did you ever consider a Manufacturers Life Monthly la- 
come Policy? It wifl give her a * * 
month as long as me lises.
Let us tell you all the valuable fee 
thoughtful.

5 mortgagee 
the comfortThe President tdeo Instructed Mr. 

Daniels to offer Mr. Hard tog the use 
of the Presidential yacht Mayflower

ft you wait till your bones ache, it j 
ifiay take longer.The security for the loan Is to be a 

first lien on fee provincial land tax 
until fee loan Is redeemed, this being 
“J® instance in the history of 
China mat a laud tax has been pro
posed by a representative body as se
curity for a foreign loan

CENTRAL GREENWICH.

eczema is a blood disease—end ‘ 
drives it out of the system.

Jïlas I,. M. Boutlller. 89 Victoria 
Hoed, Halifax. N. 8., writes:^1! have 
enffiered for years from ecsema I 
could not rest day or night. I suffer 
ed great agony, and was nearly crazy 
with the itching and burning. ,1 used 
all kinds of salves, but nothing seem
ed to help me. I saw Burdock Blood 
Bititers advertised, and was advised 
to try a bottle. I found great relief, and 
l really cannot recommend It highly 
enough (V>r what it has done for me.'

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
the market for over forty years, aol 
during that time has been manufac
tured only by The T. Mil burn Co- 
Limited, Toronto. Ont.

Doctor’s Book on the treatment of 
• Jîvory living thing”—mailed tree.

-77” tor sale at .11 Drug and Goat- 
try Stores.

Humphreys’ Homee, Medicine Co, 
l&t William Street, New York.

to oomy him and the members of
t ht» party to H*mptoo Reads to 

aboard the battleship.

Offer 4s Declined BOY WILL RECOVER
Marine» O, Nov. 6—Preetdeot W11- 

eon’e offer of a battleship to carry 
President-elect Harding to Panama on 
Ms vacation voyage was declined to
day by Mr. Harding.

The President elect wired to Wash
ington that although tie was thank hi i 
for Mr, WMson's courtesy he had al
ready perfected bis plane for the trip 
and had engaged passage South from 
a Gulf port on a paasvhger el earner.

Truro. N. S., Nov. 5—Ten year old 
Lewis Nash, colored, 
dentally shot by a play-fellow yester
day morning while on his way to 
school, la expected to recover. The 
boy. an adopted son of Mr. Lewis 
Nash of Truro,

on anniversary right aide by a bullet from a twenty- 
•ocaoi. n being just seven years since two calibre /rifle, 
into branch

of thiswho was accl- shfc.
Centrai Greenwich, No? 6—The 

monthly meeting of the Greeowlch 
Branch of the Woman’s Institute, was 
hold Tuesday evening, Nov. i* ln lhe 
I. O. F. Hall, Central Grenwlch and 
was in the form of

The
Manuiacterers Lifestruck in -the

was organized. 
The president. Mrs. E. B. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA 

THE E. R. MACHUM CO., LiMIITED««ve an interesting address, showing
«îLa ïtî117 of ,ucmoy tuid been
•va-weo and much work had been ar- 
ctrapitebed for home and country.
vtolS'j delegate to the Pro-
vmoiai Convention at Moncton cave
ISSSL"^^"1 Leport «“ theseesione. One very tpieasing, part of
Y’Zr™8 W“° thcOf a Morocco writing ease t-i vJ

to >38.85, which 
Soldtere’ Memorial.

ONLY ELECTION 
SHOULD REQUIRE 
RAIL MEN TO QUIT

A GREAT BOON Managers for the Maritime Provinces, 
8T. JOHN, N. B.BOSTON PAPER 

LAUDS SOLDIER 
LAND PLAN HERE

51

4>LThere are many moth en, 
nervous and rundown in 
vitality, to whom

CompUlion § Ihtt campon PUcn you undos mo oM«>«fk,n 

I wwiU like peittcraUra «a to a Monthly I !

» kI •*..
ftScott’s Emulsion m i/Mr. J. T; Foster of Trades and Chrietian Science Monitor 

Says Gain to Canada Like
ly to be Remarkable.

would be a great boon. 
It’s the very genius of 
Scott’s Émulsion 
to build strength.

ILabor Council Thinks Han
na Order Too Drastic.) !

proceeds, dm >unt- 
WM1 go toward SeottSMontreal, Nov. 6—When interview

ed today in connection with the recent 
c-nder of D. B. Hanna, President of 
the Canadian National Railways. that 
railwayman must not actively engage 
to politics, J. T. Foster, President ot 
the Trades and Labor Council, said

The Christian Science Monitor of 
Boston comments editorially on the 
operations of the Soldier Settlement 
Board of Canada, stating that it» suc
cess is ‘‘most gratifying from both a 
national and international point of 

, „ ,, „ view. For, not only lias it already
that he agreed wife Jfe Henna m, r<,sult€d ta perman9at provision for 
boohs respects,*hot thought fee order me æ>000 rsturued men. but It has 
most unfair in others. I sdmft. said added „„tenUaUj to the worhl'a food 
he, “that if a man is ultimately e«ect- . ..
'±- 1 After an eîaminatto, of the Settle
fee unjust factor of a. which ^ operation flguras, fee
fe. man's unbklon; m other words Monltor mc|„/s: 
prévenu an able man «rom offering ^ eco^omic ^ Ttew,
htensrif »s > T^resentative of fee ,he to ^ eoanVy from *e de.
iDen',^L1< velopment of this scheme ts likely to
:^»T”ut:i“i> Alreody fee new

t inh” acreage marked out for bhe cultlva-
30 tion of wheat to considerably more

than half of the entire wheat area of 
the Dominion twenty years ago. and, 
expressed in terms of cash, it is ex
pected to increase by something like 
$50.000,000 annually the national 
wealth. More important even than 
this, however, is the addition it will 
make to the world’s food supply at a 
time when snob addition is urgently 
needed. The bulk of the new land 
taken up lies west of the Great l^akee, 
in the wheat-growing regions, and it is 
confidently expected, in view of the 
high prices at present obtaining, that 
every acre of it will be cultivated. 
Then, of cour«e, the scheme is still 
In procees- of development. Nearly 
twice as many men have been approv 
ed as have, up to the present time, 
been provided for. When, therefore. 
the Sold 1er Settlement schom finally 
fulfills its mission it is likely to be 
responsible for an effort in coloniza
tion difficult to parallel.”

Knox te* m
A name associated with

Friench Silk 
Plush Hats

I have exchanged 
my phonograph!”

of Superior 
Workmanship

and quite unusual smart
ness.

Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

MISSING OTTAWA 
MAN FOUND AFTER 

TWO WEEKS’ HUNT
Sold only at

Dominion Civil Servant. Wil
liam Dougan, is Alive But 
in Very Weak Condition.

^ lot of people said that the other day.

They had accepted our invitation to investigate the BRUNSWICK — they 
came to see whether they approved our judgment.

Of course, we expected people to “discover” the BRUNSWICK, just as we have 
done; but we did not promise ourselves so many OWNERS of other phono
graphs would Hit the BRUNSWICK Trail so readily.

Frankly, we were astonished.

We have a suspicion that some of them came to tell us that “a rolling stone 
gathers no moss.”

But exchange that machine that had meant so much to wife and kiddies? Re
linquish that which had taken so much time and pains to select—the machine 
they thought to be the best phonograph on the market?

No, we weren’t ready for that

But it happened the first day and every day after. They caught the idea right 
away.

They saw that while they had spent weeks picking their phonographs, they 
were letting someone else pick their music.

They wanted to be able to play ANY record, just the same as those who have 
never owned a talking machina

We played some of their own favorite records for them, and they had to admit 
that the BRUNSWICK played them belter.

Many residents of this locality have found a better Phonograph—a wonder
ful, versatile, all-embracing new musical instrument in the BRUNSWICK.

And they found a cabinet that was easy to look at, as well.

We are beginning to think our judgment is pretty good, after all.

Come, in yourself and hear the BRUNSWICK. Liberal allowance on your old 
machine.

You CAN change horses in midstream.

I D. Magee’s Sons, Ud..

in St. John
Ottawa. Nov. 5—WiMlam Dougan. of 

the Dominion Bureau of S-iattotics, 
who disappeared from his rooms on 
October 21st was found today alive 
and fairly well

He was discovered this afternoon 
shortly after two o’clock in the Pure 
Food Building at 
ground* by Mr. W.
West boro. Mr.. Dougan was recog
nised by Mr, Macdonald who was 
making some repaire to the hall and 
who took him to the police .-tatlou, 
where he was questioned toy inspector 
JoliaL

the exhibition 
Macdonald ut

PALESTINE HAS A 
LIVESTOCK SHORTAGE

London, Nov. 5.—The scarcity of 
livestock, cereals and vegetables in 
Palestine is resolving itself into a 
serious problem, says a Jaffa despatch. 
Tc meet the situation an agreement 
was arrived at with the Egyptian and 
Sudan governments for a monthly im
portation of 500 head of cattle, but by 
the time this was ready for consump
tion. the price was found to be prohibi
tive. Efforts are now being made to 
purchase livestock from the natives in 
the Eastern Jordan, and the importa
tion of Australian frozen meat is re
sorted to.

The embargo placed by the High 
Commsisioner on the export of -wheat 
and barley helps (he situation consid
erably. but resentment at the restraint 
Is being voiced toy the grain growers, 
who are in a position to realize better 
prices outside of the country.

Was Very Hungry

He stated (hat he was unable to ac
count for where he had been since his 
disappearance a-nd said he was very 
Ivungry Asked how he had existed, 
he made a rambling statement to the 
effect tliat be had eaten very tittle 
food and had been exteting on water. 
His appearance
been eubjectod to much privation, and 

v «while he spake lairty rationally, he 
1 vus unable to give any account of 
f how he came to wander away from 
RjLiiiq home and friends. He said that he 
—been suffering fromo loss of mem

ory and only came to a realization of 
who he was when he waa accosted by 
Mr. Macdonald.

shows that he has

ATLANTIC LINERS 
TO LOSE FUNNELS POTATO SHIPMENTS

ACTIVE ON P. E. I.
Passenger Boats of Future 

Will Look Like Huge Motor 
Boats.

Special to The Standard.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5.—The potato 

movement outward from this province 
is now in full swing. From all parts 
of the province they are now being 
shipped, and the railway is kept to its 
limit supplying cars and moving them 
to Borclen. The movement is princi
pally to New England points, with a 
fa*r proportion to Nova Scoti*. The 
price still continues around 65 cents

By HUGH ORYDEN.
(Copyright, 1920. by Cross-Atlantic.)
London. Nov. 6. — Atlantic liner», 

without funnels and resembling huge 
motor-boats, are to be the carriers of 
the future. The day of the four-fun 
nailed steamer is gone. Thirteen nev 
ships are being built for the Cunard 
Line, and it is probable many of them 
will sail from the Thames, instead of 
from (Liverpool or Southampton. The 
Siew aliips will have only one funnel 
and will be oil burners.

Marine engineers say thar in the 
near future the liners will not have 
even a single funnel. They will look 
like giant motor-boats, with the ex
haust at the sides. The cost of oil is 
about the same as coal, but there is an 
enormous saving of labor and time in 
bunkering the ship? The Aquitania is 
fiow charged with oil in as many hoars 
as it required days

GERMAN SECRET ALLIANCE.
London, Nov. 3. — A wireless de

spatch from Moscow says the German 
Government has concluded a secret 
altiance with the organization of Ger
man white guards for’ mutual action 
against the German workers

HAVE YOU SEEN
the bargain* offered In the Me- 

Robtoie Clean-up Sale?
THINK OF IT!

Women’s Button Boots in
sizes 2'/. and 3 at $1.00.
Women’s Kid Lace Boots,
plain bread toe ; sizes 3 and
4, at $2.75.
Men’s Calf Leather Walk
ing Boots in Walk-Overs 
and other makes at $6.75 
and $8.50.

Women’s Best Quality 
White Rubbers in all sizes 
.it 50c. a pair.

Women’s Patent Strap 
Pumps, low heel, sizes VA,
5. 6, 6/2, 7, at $3.75

These and many other Attractive 
Bargains are shown in our windows 
md ee out Bargain table.

\

MOTHER!
( “California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative

C. H. T0WNSHEND PIANO COMPANY, St. John and Monctonto coal her. Y

• '/I - Sussex: Chas. C. Can*.
Bathurst: McCarthy, Venoit Company.
Campbellton : Alexander & Sen—William Brown.
Sackville: Geo. E. Ford A Son.

The Musical Merchandise Sales Co., Sole Canadian Distributors, 79 WeBington Street West, Toronto.

/
O

CASTOR IA Accept ’ (Jaiiicfuitt ' syrap of Figs 
ouiy—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmk-es physic for the little atom- 
ach. liver and bowels. Children love 
It* fruity taste. Full directions on 
eat* bottle. Ton most say MGaU< 
fonte.”

»

v For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats

McROBBIE “ ,K "*Portthe
Fitters

8T. JOHN.
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I as a remedy 
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I
SPECIAL RATE

Full Upper or Lower 
Set of Teeth

$10.00

Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

’Phone 2789-21 
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

its a nested by liquor inspector 
on for having liquor in his 
on unlawfully. One drunk 
o arrested.
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*HMD DR. PEARSON 
DEAD» HB BED

Known Citizen Return- 
from St. John Hospital 
Thursday Evening.

"DANDERINE”
THANKS O'CONNELL

?Girls! Save Your Hair! 
Make It Abundant! Town1 Council Accepts Trust 

of $5,000 to Provide An
nuo) Treat for Children.à“F1REUOHTEIV

seas. Nov. 6.—Dr. Geo. N. Pearson 
bare early this morning. He eo* 

«ÿnffipuiirtri his wite to SL John on 
Monttoy, vl last week, where Mrs. 
Pearson was taken to the hotpitai tor

Several Squares and Camps have 
held their elections and opening ses- 
pious, which goes to show that St. John 
is to have another year of (shall we 
say) successful C. S. EL T. This is an 
optimistic saying, but let’s see if we 

. . ... cannot do even better than that Let’s
reaching the city to go to bed at the : ^ a -bumper” season, a record «èa- 
kMpitKl. whom he re moiled until y» and tt can be done by .
Saeday, wh«n he was brought homo, j aDee. You can do your chare by see- 

the Journey by auto. He 
to bed last night bright and 

xcheery, stating to tiho inmates of his 
that, with the exception of his 

feeling week, he wa^ otherwise 
Ming fine and expected to be able 
Id resume his practice in a short time.
Thto «ynytTig. shortly alter eight j Now, St. Mary’s, live up to your name 
O’clock. Mwp his niece. Miss Sybil and always be on the job. 
licAim. vhdtad his room, she dfcxov- The flrst "Trail Ranger ' Grand 
Wed that be had died sometime daring ra™T, *>e ??lll„on ,Sat’1.T<!“;: l5°
the emdy numüng Mise McAne •lethtoatonu Mr. Fowler. \ M. C. 
kMM him <x.w*hie« et throe o'clock. A' ^etary from tad,a. wUl be ho 

It m betw«m that hour ami eight •!**«“» bo>'« “re VT°mi«* a
°<*x* that ,l3lto<l him- The ' Telia Boy,” are to hold Grand

Conclave on the 13th InsL, when llev. 
Mr. Willieton (who Is to hold a two 
weeks' Missionary Institute at St. 
Mary’s), will he the speaker. Every 
"Texts Boy” should make it his duty 
to hear Mr. Willieton at one of his 
meetings; he has a message for every
one, young and old.

Mentors should line up speakers for 
this month, so as tp be in on the 
"Stick to School Month."

St. Mary's "Pathfinders" report that 
they are holding a Debate with this 
ay the subject: "Resolved—that danc
ing U detrimental to the morals of 
young men and women." They have 
also bognn early to live up to the mot
to chosen—"Service,"- by
down a partition In their 
School Room and re-decoratlng the

Mr. Gregg’s remarks at the Confer
ence have certainly not tellen by the 
wayelde.

Sussex, Nov. S—When Mr. J. D. 
vJ'Gooxheil was here teat summer he 
announced ht» intention of making 
provision to perpetuate the picnics 
which he has provided for the past 
number of years to the children of 
this town find vicinity and at the re
tient meeting of tine town council this 
promise was made good. At that ses- 
session Mayor Turner presented a 
trust deed from Mr. O’Connell of $6,- 
000 in Victory Bonds, |he interest of 
which is to be used to provide the an
nual treat tor the children. On mo
tion of Alderman Milks seconded by 
Alderman Pearson ,the trust was ac
cepted by the town and the thanks of 
the council ordered seat to Mr. O’Con- 
nell for hie generou-s gift.

Mir. O'OouneU. who owns a large 
ranch and sugar plantation at Oamti- 
guay, Cuba, gives about eighty of 
these treats each year co the children 
of various cities of the Dotted States 
and Canada and is widely known by 
the name of “The Children’s Friend" 
and is making provision to have them 
continued to perpetuity Two years 

he created a trust fund, of which 
Honor Judge Armstrong is trus

tee, for St. John.

i

"*nStwatmenL WMe en route the Doctor
vas token 111 and was compelled on

lug that you have in your Church both 
a "Trail Ranger" and ‘‘Tuxis" Square. 
Enquire next Sunday.

'Mr. A. M. Gregg reports a good con
ference at Amherst.

3t. Mary's "Trail Ranger" Camp 
chose ‘ Live Wires" for their name.

-,

?
Immediately aJter a "Dandorine’* 

massage, your hair takes on new life, 
lustre and wondrous beauty, appearing 
twice as heavy and plentiful, because 
each hair seems to fluff and thicken. 
Don't let your hair stay lifeless, color- 
loss. plain or scraggly. You. too, want 
k»to of long, strong, beautiful hair.

A 36-cent bottle ol delightful 
" Dander! ne" freshens your scalp, 
checks dandruff and telling hair. This 
stimulating "beauty-tonic" 
thm, dull, fading hair that youthful 
brightness and abundant thickness— 
All druggists!

Ht» Long Career.

Dr. Geo. Nelson Pearson was a son 
of the late Geo. and Ruth Pharaon.

born to the Stone House, 
Apctiaqoi. co Sept. 4, 1857, acid was 
therefore 63 years and two months. 
In 1866 he married Miss Jane Second, 
of Apobnqui. daughter of the late Mr. 
end Mrs. Oh as. Snoird. He to? a 
graduate Cram Betti vean Hoepttal
Cottege, New York, in 1391. and had 
practiced .his profession1 in Sir^sex for 
over a querter of a century. He was 
«* atoerm m of the t-rwn for some 
tfine and has been ewretary of the 
tebooi trustees for many yearn. Ttr. 
■Pearw-n contested Kims' «xnmty. am a 
candidate for the T/br-nl pv-rtr In the 
provfue Lai leglstatnre in 1915, and 
again in 1917. Besides his wife amd 
niece, who ha* lived with him store 
chfldheod. two brothers anJ three 
sVitens, J. T. Howard Pearwn. on the 
homestead. Apohaqnl: A E. Peorarm. 
banister. Sussex; Mr*. Vary A Us- 
wm, Mb's. Jane M. MaerobeUter. Apo- 
haqeL and Mhw Alice RrrtS* Pearson. 
R. N„ of Newton. Mass., survive 

The ftwral will take place Sonda' 
gtfbetawn from Ma kite residence to 
Trinit y Chreroh. where «errire wtH be 
held et wbirb Rev Cucon Phew^ 

rffie'ete The tnte-ment wHl bo 
vnsde it the CTrttrch of Ttiê Aecanaîon 
Cemetery at Apohaqnl.

gives to X
He

CONDEMNS WAGE CUT 
BY MANUFACTURERSadequate training for life, except under 

the most dire necessity, or boys and 
girls who leave of their own free will, 
am placing a mortgage upon their fu
ture tor the sake of a little money at 
present. The statistics show that 
those who remain in school until they 
arc thoroughly equipped for the work 
of life always overtake in earning pow 
er those who start out so early that 
they are inefficient. Nothing 
heart-breaking to a boy or girl 
time than to find the path of promo- 
tier and reward blocked by insuffic
ient education. The moral is that it 
Is better to go slowly and get thor
oughly equipped."

November is "Stlck-to-School" 
month for Tuxis Boys and Trail Rang-

Tom Moore Says it is Bad 
Policy—Conditions Not as 
Bad as Reported.

undayI,

\is more Toronto^ Nov. 5.—Tom Moore, press
ent of the Trades and l^a ttor Congress 
of Canada, in an interview here yes
terday, said ,atiiut reduction of wages 
ki the factories throughout the L>o- 
miinion would defeat the ooject which 
the demplo>v-rs mak.ug rcductione 
had in view.

"The manufacturer» of this country, 
Mr. Moore eekl, "depend primarily on 
their home markets, ami ary policy 
which curtails that market by reduc
ing the purchasing power through a 
reduction of wages of the great mass 
of workers must be bad butàness.

“What is needed," Mr Moore said, 
"is a squeezing out of some of the I 
margin which exists between the act 
ual cost of the production and the sell
ing price of the finished product"

Mr. More stated that while there 
had been some slackening off in the 
industries throughout the Dominion, 
general conditions were not as bad 

iy people imagined.

at some

Stick to School Boys.

One of the features of our economic 
life to which educators are drawing 
attention, says the Brockville Record 
er Times, le the tendency for boys to 
leave school before they are adequate
ly equipped for the work of life Two 
reasons for this course exist. One is 
that the boy himself ie attracti d to 
the industrial world because of the 
many possibilities o<n every hand for 
making good wages under very favor- 

ixUtions. The ther is that un

stick it out boys; but if you have 
left school go back, or get in some ex
tra study somehow.

The Bitter Class.

Lieutenant-Governor of British Co
lumbia says the new liquor legislation 
will result in the better class immi
grating into B. C. from England, 
means the “bitters" class.

able co
dor the strain of the high ooatt of liv
ing parents become unduly anxious 

heir boys and girls to become

T HT a woman «me year surma». l«ul 
“you te write, ami let me tell you of 
my simple method oi home i reatroeet,
•end you tea days' free trial, poet- \\ 
tttid. and put you in touch with 
Women Id Canada who will 
gladly teU what my method Jfly 
toe dene for thee. -tSW 

If you are troubled ten si
With weak, tired -flk ' tioae, bla 
teeliaea. head- dcr weaknei
■rlw harki. £ V muftnalinn i

He
for t
-wage-earners as soon as possible

“In tihls there is a real danger. Years 
ago when boys started at the bottom 
of the ladder and worked their way 
to the top. earning in the meantime 
while they were learning, only a nom
inal wage, the office, the store, the 
workshop, the factory did not look so 
attractive, and more time was spend 
In school. Under present conditions 
any capable boy can earn attractive 
wages, hence the 
corner# and get started quickly. Yet 
there never was a time when educa
tion wa? so valuable and promised 
such great rewards as it does today. 
The call for trained men in every 
branch of industry is insistent. There 
is plenty of room at the top, bnt the 
lower rungs of the ladder are pain
fully overcrowded. Parents who itér
ait their boys end girls to leave 
school before they have secured ai$

as

rniBiï W. A. MacKenzie and Company and 
R. A. Daly and Company of Toronto 
have purchased u block of bonds of 
the City of Windsor. Out, amounting

NEW PRINTING COMPANY
Fredericton, N. B.. No>. S—Ethel- 

bert McLean, Claude Mersefeau and 
Ckyvüs T. Richard, of Bathurst, have 
been granted letters patent incorpor
ating them as The Northern I .light. 
Limited, wttfo a oapito’Mzaf'khi of $24.- 
000, and head office at Bathurst.

DOMINION IRON CASEUrrlMLl coodiuims,

jtîsiïissci
Am) bloating, mw of tiiltms or

Ottawa, OnL, Nov. fi—Argument in
4to $377,547. The bonds whica havi 

been issued for various purposes bear 
interest at the rate of per cent, 
and six per cent., and will mature 
from 1921 to 1960 inclusive. A public 
offering of the bonds is expected in 
the near fuure.

the case of Dominion iron «and Steel 
Company against the Dominion Gov
ernment and Canadian Rati ways will 
be continued when the Exchequer 
Court resumes its hearing on Satur
day morning at ten o’clock. It ie hoped 
to finish the argument tomorrow.

miapinewmnat of Internal or- 
sjictu. desire to cry, 

palpitation, tot tiaeiice, dark riaga 
or » lorn of interest 
belay for (re* trial

faii'nitnü.

temptation to cutV
the

k CTb, write 6» g

wBjEMMMANY PROSECUTIONS ^7 THEP
Reports from rarkm» partit of the 

aierltime Provinces eerm to Indicate 
that there is considerable activity In 
regard te the rigid enforcement of the 
Federal Game Lew applied to Mi
gratory Birds, In spite of tho w de pu i 
blicity already given to thti roitetu 
regulations as to closed ^eesenj, IIleg 
#l' nieUvoda of shooting, ate., it would 
Arvoar that there are etill certain In
dividuals who throng*» ignora nee or 
Mitterentie persist in vioUting the 
law.

The Stomach Begins-

digestion, but the most important 
work is done by the bowels, liver and 
kidneys. Failure of these to act 
efficiently allows the whole body to 
be poisoned.
BEECHAM’S PULS do more than 
produce bowel movement. Liver, skin 
and kidneys are influenced to more 
active effort with resulting increased 
effect It is always safe to take

1 Beecham’s Pills
B Sold everywhere in Canada. to bovoa. 28c . 50e.

During the past f*w W96&*. at Mu 
heue -Bay, Daniel I Any «f Lime Tan 
cook Inland appeared êe^tre Magie- 
t/ate Holloway and way heavily fined 
fry ehootiug bla/^k dacius from a motor- 
beat, the time Harvey
Cros . cf Tae-cAsk Lias4 waa similarly 
pro ecu ied and fin&J fof pht»liug 
4d*"kj fnjxs a e^tamouiy
lesewB ac a /'s:.*tbo«.v William Hele- 
Ie> of Oakland, ixia, Ce., wus also fin
ed for fiag fro*» a po-wef boat. In 
eac-l) esse the option was given of pay
ing the n-îw or going to jail for thirty

At Bayfield, Westmorland Co.. N. B., 
Cfias Bent ajid Frank Pattenden were 
■arraigned tor shooting sandpipers and
both were fined.

At Deaktown, N. Ü , Magi*(rata Ms- 
Duff imposed a fine of fix. and oosta 
#9 Robert Weaver ter iiiagaiiy pogr 

tog a wood peak er. and In Bt. Jelig 
tfiB meat a«4 poultry vRaders are ha- 
teg prcGOcated tor offerte g for sala 
darts and teal in the opes market.

A young Belgian #sm»d Frank 
» Wteeier who resides at Dominion, a 
f P- Pleaded gnflty to a charge at ehoet- 
tog riag-oecked plover and pronrptly 

! b t? fine. About the same time 
; /MB;- S. McDonald of Mira, C. B., was 
fcraviiy fined for shooting decks from 
a motor boat.

Other prosecutions for varying of- 
#*nce® ara occurring from time to 
$>me and it wcuId .-cem that the Prov- 
Iru-os by the sea are being thoroughly 
patrolled.

i
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Here’s Your Chance

1 2 Cars of

COAL t
A Bad Case
Eczema Ail Over His Body— 
lis Legs—His Arms Covered

For Delivery This Month

This Coal is best R. of M. Carload 
lots only. Better speak quick, as this 
lot will go rapidly.

Call, write, wire, or ’phene Main 3938.

pin on mywhole bodjr. I tried wveral 
doclon. Ttoy Mid tt vu eeentela 

m Y Three dollar tottlee of D. D. D. la alli
■BsSt toi to sot hed • mn fcr ton

t]te etow wtot can to 
D.RD. ^ ^sisseasfts-

EMMER ON EUEL CO.VSÏ5

115 City Ramd, St John, N. B.

yv-y» ! ’ "A- tfefeàfcg. 'îxÀ ,tts PP «tÆË.
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Two Champions 
Sign Conh

Carpentier - Dempsey i 

ment Has 27 Glauséi 
vision of $500;000.

New York, Nov. 6.—Jack De 
wcrld'e heavyweight boxing ch 
aad Georges Carpentier, Bi 
title bolder, signed a contra 
today binding them to met 
March or between -May 29 ai 
4 to decide the championship 
world.

The agreement, which has 
•even clauses, calls for à bout 
ID to 15 rounds, to be fo 
United States, Canada,
Cuba, “where contests of thê dt 
are permitted by law."

With the signing of the torn 
tract, Jack* Kearns, as 
Dempsey, and Francois Descan 
Lig for Carpentier, deposited 
as earnest of their intention t 
good by producing thir princi 
the time and place which sha 
be definitely fixed.

Under the terms of today's c 
the half million dollars prise 
Trill be divided twenty-four h< 
fore
$300,000 and Carpentier $200,0

Bach fighter In addition la 
25 per cent of the moving pict 
poration stock while the oth 
per cent goes to the three Jo 
motors. Tex Rickard, CThan C 
and William Brady.

Refereet* Names Submit!

contest, Dempsey r<

>
The partie» to the contract 

ted a Met of five name» fron 
it to ‘proposed to select the 
and judges with a proviso that 
the boot is to be held in 
where bating ie controlled by
commission, the selection t 
mtiefiotory to each commise* 
name» offered for the post: 
Bdgneo, Wi^Mam Brown and 

i J. Corbett, of New York; J; 
I Jeffries of JjOB Angeles ; Otti 
- of Kansas City and James F. 
erty of FMladelpMa. Edgr 

hnade the sole arbiter of any < 
wMch may arise between anj 

.contracting parties with final 
lty to decide and award any < 

|t«m of the forfeit money as | 
In the contract. It ie further 
ed that the ring shall be fro 
teem to twenty four feet squi 
provision also is Inserted gii 
promoters a thirty day extensi 

. the finally selected day for the 
| case the contest cannot take 

^pibe site and time eo selected 
W chôme beyond the control of 
V t notera.

Place of Battle 
While there ie an apparent 

mystery and uncertainty mn 
the time and place of the bati 

I generally accepted that unite 
>ie stent apposition from the N. 
State *“

•will be
Booting Commission t 
e held in & special 

arena So be erected within 
close to the city tlmits of Ne 
The date for 
between the middle of Jane 
fourth of July, In case the b< 
not be held 1n New York s< 
any reason, it prabaWy -wtli b 
ed to Npw Jersey, Canada, O 
Mexico ore not being 

, present and will not, unless i( 
imtpoeEdbte to stage the fight 

I United States.
The amount of the purse is < 

that it is impossible to hold t 
during the winter or spring 
In a permanent building or en 
except at prohibitive prices. TJ 
tog ptetaro operator» also pre 
tight to artificial light for thei 
In addition botii Dempsey and 
tier are tentatively echeduled 

k during the month of March.
) tier, who eaile for France toi 
J to expected to engage in a co 
jNllonLe Carlo, while Dempsey l 

aynaliy announced that he v 
Jess Wfllard again on March 
aocoeets for the provision in : 
tract that hi case either p 
shall be defeated prior to the 
ing losing his title by knock 
referee’s decision that the pr 
shall have the right to term in 
contract ‘within two days aft 
defeat, without, however, the 
forfeit» by any of the parties <

oh a contest

conoid

ed.

Comiskey Makes 
Public Stater

New York, Nov. 5.—Jacob J 
and T. L. Huston, owner.-* of L 
York club of the American 
last night made public a su 
from Charles A. Comiskey. o' 
the Oliteago Americans, dealii 
the 1D19 world series scandal.

The statement, a reply to 
quest from the New York 
seek» to counteract the imj 
that prevails that Mr. Comiel 
been- delinquent in exposing tl 
dal and that credit sihould go t 
dent Johnson, of the American 
for doing so.

Mr. Conrisky declared that t 
intimation he received of croo 
in tine weries was regarding H. 
'inoeud, of SL Louis, who 'clei 
float 18,500 on the White Sox b 
double-crossed.

Redmond wear Interviewed, t 
mdffkey, by Manager Gbeasc 
"TV O'Neil, but the story 
' was iso vague and uncertain in 
ter (Élit no one would be jnsi 
taking affirmative action » 

-would destroy the chancier ai 
tat ton of men, even though tin 
ball players. ___

S FWUadelphia, Nov. 5.—Jimmy 
of Trenton, gave Jack Beases, 
ton Vh„ a severe beating h 

ixfight in an eight-round boot 
, c Pinched freely fn (he last two 
and at the end off the fight he w

tasssu^sses11-

vidiSltt-.''': fol y a, . Z*. . , v: •„ i.....

The objects of the company are to 
print, publish, cfncuEate and sell news
papers, Journals .periodical, etc.

Hundreds of masses for the repose 
of the new Irish martyr and none so 
poor as to say an Ave for the slain Ca 
tholic policemen.

m fk
When Mother’s Advice 

is Most Needed
mj.}\

GIRL’S future health and happiness depend* privilege, to tdl of the wonderful benefit 1 derived
to a large extent on conditions during the from the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. In March,
adolescent period. 1917, I hadx anaemia of the brain, and the mental

At about fourteen years of age important mental and physical suffering 1 endured is indescribable. I
and physical changes are taking place, which every had treatment from three doctors, and for twelve
girl should understand. Then it is that she needs days was unconscious; while for three months I was
the care and advice of her mother. fed and cared for like an infant. My mother was

Unfortunately this is about the rime when school so anxious for me to use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
that she crushed it and baked it in my food. After 
using two boxes I could feed myself, and after 

Anaemia, chlorosis or nervous breakdown in the ■ using it for two months, ray health unproved so
form of St. Vitus’ dance are not uncommon at this rapidly that doctors and friends said my recovery

was a miracle.
There is a failure of the blooo to supply the *T cannot recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 

nourishment required by the nervous system. Ex- too highly, even to those who seem to be facing
cessive mental effort consumes the nervous energy death. We keep it in the house new, and I use
required to insure good digestion and the proper it occasionally to 'keep fit.’ I shall always regret
functioning of the vital organs. that I did not follow my mother’s advice and use it

It is surprising to find how quickly the nervous while I was away teaching, whenever I felt nervous
system responds to the restorative influence of Dr. or tired. But as I had no serious illness and <6d
Chase’s Nerve Food. There is no longer any ques- no realize the value of it, I neglected heeding
lion that this treatment is admirably suited to help mother’s advice until it was too late and I had a
girls through this most critical period of their lives. complete breakdown. But. thanks to Providence

In almost every community are many cases to end Dr. Chase s Nerve Food, I have been enjoying
prove the exceptional restorative influence of this my former health and strength for the past two
well-known treatment years.

The use of the nerve food stimulates the appetite.

A

work and examinations are likely to prove an 
excessive strain on the nervous system.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, all 
improves digestion, and builds up the system in every dealers, or Edmanson, Bates ét Co., Ltd., Toronto.

On every box of the genuine you will find the por
trait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous 
Receipt Book author.

Miss Rena B. Crossland, Kempt, Queen's Co., 
N.S., writes : “I feel it a duty, as well as a

PIPELESS FURNACE
IS A MARVEL 
OF EFFICIENCY

Win
. ÿflw T7AWCETT Furnaces are eo cooatroel- 

red that they operate perfectly, either 
in Pipeless or regular installation. You 
are not experimenting when you install 
Fawcett Pipeless Furnaces, which are 
making homes comfortable in every part 
of Canada. The special casing is sci
entifically designed for greatest efficiency. 
The inside casing is a Triple* one, consist
ing of Galvanized Iron. Asbestos and 
Black Iron and is held rigidly in place by 
a three-leg base. This' casing maintains 
the greatest possible temperature differ
ence between the returned cooled air and 
the freshly heated air This is absolutely 
necessary for proper circulation. Fawcett 
Pipeless Furnaces are easy to install and 
perfect in operation. No detail has been 
overlooked in the design and construction 
of Fawcett Pipeless Furnaces. They repre
sent the highest development in Furnace) 

construction.
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Ask your dealer for Circular or write direct:

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
8ACKVILLE • N -B - CANADA * rtflij
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In 4be Wellington League series on 
the <3. W. V. A. alleys, last night, the 
Custom» team won three points from 
tbe iNashwaaka The scores follow: 

Customs.
€8 82

Bryenton .... 69 77 
82 72

Foikina............ 60 90
Willei ,...1L3 89

Wills 234 78 
228 76 
228 76
235 78 
295 981-3

Ross

392 410 617 1219 
Naehwaak P. & P. Co.

Golding............ 77 70 86 233 77 2-3
Kilpatrick ... 77 71 85 233 77 2-3
Crati ............... 81 88 73 242 80 2-3
Gillies .............. 80 78 79 ' 237 79
Qtay 91 85 89 265 881-3

406 393 412 1210

Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.
Games in the Y. M. C. I. House 

League last evening resulted In the 
Kaglee winning four points over the 
Crows. Individual scores follow:

Kelly ...............104 84 99 387 2-3
McAoltffe .... 88 91 85 264 
Kane
Jennings .. .. 80 90 77 247 
Garnett............ 92 91 83 265

439 454 420 1313

McGovern .... 63 70 63 196 
Hennessey ... 78 86 83 246 
Oiilis .
Murphy
McCurdy .... 106 89 9-1 286

75 98 77 260

85 97 69 251 
81 103 72 256

In the Commercial League on 
Blaok’s alleys last night the Imperial 
Optical Cn. took three points from 
the T. 8. Simms Co. The scores toi

C. Cunningham 87 89 82 258 86
Macdonald ...67 93 85 245 81 2-3
:Rock well
E. Cunningham 77 77 85 239 79 2-3
Stanton ............78 73 79 230 76 2-3

82 88 88 £658 M

891 420 419 1330 
T. 6. Simms
. . 69 7 2 7 7 318 73 2-3 

...81 83 94 257 85 2-3
Patriqnen ....... 77 90 74 241 80 1-3
Olive ............... «3 73 71 226 75 1-3

76 74 70 230 76 2-3

395 391 386 1172
Tonight Ames Holden-McCready Go. 

will roll the Smith Brokerage.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

43*7 483 477 1387

In the City Bowling League on 
Black’s alleys ipst evening, the Na
tionals won from the Lions by three 
pointa. Tbe soores were as follows:

Nationals
Total

97 90 111 298 \99 1-3 
136 105 1-3 

80 86 93 258 86
8G 98 96 380 93 1-3
85 109 101 395 98 1-3

Quinn
Winchester ...86 96 134 
Bailey 
Appleby 
Ward .

tit <7* 635 1*47

Total Ave. 
.90 97 86 278 91
.74 92 84 350 83 1-3
.74 86 115 276 91 3-3
94 105 107 306 102
.% 103 85 283 94 1-3

Wboatim 
Walsh .. 
WTlsoh . 
Harwell

OtTY LEAGUE

413 444 378 1236
WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

Local Bowling

Hew Tot* Not. 5—Joe Lynch. New 
York bantamweight, knocked out Abe 
Goldatetn. also of this city, In the 

of a fifteen round 
."Sqéete ‘Garden to-•£SL

American League 
Special Meeting

Chicago, Nov. 5.—A special meeting 
of the American League wall be hold 
here November 8. according to un an
nouncement at ti. B. Johnson, presi
dent of the league.

Mr Johnson explained that the 
meeting was to discuss league matters 
and It was expected some action for 
reorganization of baseball und -crea
tion of a new National Commission 
or governing body would be taken up

MANAGER BURKE RELEASED.
St. Iraiia, Nov. G.—dummy Burke 

yesterday was released as manager of 
the fit. Louis American baseball club. 
No succeecxrr was announced.

Burke became mamaeer in the mid
dle of the Î918 season, succeeding 
Fielder Jarett

In Today’s Game

St. John High Eleven Will 
Battle Witht Fredericton on 
Latter’s Gridiron.

The at. John High School laave tide 
morning with large delegation of fans 
tor Fredericton, where this afternoon 
til local boys play a game of football 
with the team In the Capital. The 
line-up of St. John will be about the 
same as that of last Saturday, and at 
the request of Fredericton tbe prin
cipal of St. John High vouched that 
each member of the local team was a 
scholar attending the local school. The 
request is perhaps all right, but It 
goes without saying that St. John High 
had no intentions b? placing some 
“ringers" on their team. This game 
will decide who becomes the winners 
of tile cup for this season. %There is 
a groat deal of Interest in the match, 
and there will be a large following of 
the older football fans at the game, as 
It will certainly be a real scrap from 
start to finish, and the St. John boys 

do their level best to bring home 
tbe bacon.

Two Champions 

Sign Contracts

Carpentier - Dempsey Agree
ment Has 27 Clauses—Di 
vision of $500;000.

New York, Nov. 6.—Jack Dempsey, 
world's heavyweight boxing champion, 
and Georges Carpentier, European 
title bolder, signed a contract here 
today binding them to meet next 
March or between May 29 and July 
4 to decide the championship of the 
world.

The agreement, which has twenty- 
seven clauses, calls for à bout of from 
19 to 15 rounds, to be fought in the 
United States, Canada, Meitoo of 
Cuba, “where contests of thé character 
are permitted by law."

With the signing of the formal con
tract, Jack* Kearns, as manager for 
Dempsey, and Francois Descampe, act- 
lug for Carpentier, deposited 160,000 
as earnest of their intention to make 
good by producing thir principals at 
the time and place which shall later 
be definitely fixed.

Under the terms of today's compact, 
tbe half million dollars prise money 
vill be divided twenty-four hours be
fore the contest, Dempeey receiving 
*300,000 and Carpentier $800,000.

Each fighter In addition is to hold 
25 per cent of the moving picture cor
poration stock while the other fifty 
per cent goes to the three Joint pro 
motors, Tex Rickard, Clbaa. Cochrane 
and William Brody.

Referees' Name* Submitted

)

The partie» to the contract ertorttv
ted a list of five names from which 
it is ‘proposed to select the retorde 
and judges with a proviso that in cam 
the bout is to be held in a place 
where boxing le controlled by a state
commdasion, the selection muet be 
satiefictory to such commission. The 
names offered for the position are 
Bdgnau, Wi(Mam Brown and James 

iJ. Corbett, of New York; James J. 
1 Jeffries of Loe Angeles; Otto Plato,
- of Kansas City and James F. Dough
erty of Philadelphia. Edgrem ht

bnade the sole arbiter of any disputes 
wbfc* may arise between any of the 
contracting -parties with final author
ity to decide and award any dtstrlbu' 

[tieu of the forfeit money as provided 
in thq contract. It is further stipulai 
ed that the ring shall be from eigh
teen to twenty four feet square. A 
provision also is inserted giving the 
promoters a thirty day extension from 

, the finally selected day for the bout, In
- case the contest cannot take place at 

^fthe site and time eo selected due to 
W choses beyond the control of the pro- 
▼ motors.

Place of Battle
WhHe there la an apparent air of 

mystery and uncertainty surrounding 
the time and place of the battle, it Is 

igenerally accepted that unless there 
•to stern opposition from the New York 
State Basing Commission the bout 

' will be held in a special open-air 
arena to be erected within or very 
close to the city limits of New York. 
The date for 
between the middle of June and the 
fourth of July, In case the bout can
not be held in New York State for 
any reason, it probably will be shift
ed to N#w Jersey, Canada, Cuba, and 
Mexico ere not toeing considered al 

, present and will not, unless if is found 
iffijpoasfcte to stage the fight in the 

! United States.
The amount of the purse is eo large 

that it is impossible to hold the bout 
during the winter er eprtng months, 
in a permanent building or enclosure, 
except at prohibitive prices. The mov
ing -picture operators also prefer day
light to artificial light for their work. 
In addition both Dempsey and Carpen
tier are tentatively scheduled to box 

. during the month of March. Carpen- 
) tier, who eaile for France tomorrow. 
J is expected to engage in a contest id 
JMKpnte Carlo, while Dempsey has por

ed that he will box

cha contest wtil be

&i*nal!y ann 
Jese Wfllard again on March 11. This 
aocouHte for the provision in the con
tract that in case either principal 
shall be defeated prior to their- meet
ing toting his title by knock out or 
referee’s decision that the promoters 
shall have the right to terminate the 
contract ‘within two days after such 
defeat, without, however, the loss of 
forfeit» by any of the parties concern
ed.

Comiskey Makes 

Public Statement

New York, Nov. 5.—Jacob Ruppert 
and T. L. Huston, owners of the New 
York club of the American League, 
last night made public a statement 
from Charles A. (’omiskey. owner of 
tbe Chicago Americans, dealing with 
the 1919 world series scandal.

The statement, a reply to the re
quest from the New York owners, 
seeks to counteract the impression 
tOiH* prevails that Mr. Comiskey 
boeafBcilnqnent in exposing the scan
dal and that credit should go to Presi
dent Johnson, of the American I^e&gue 
for doing so.

Mr. Conrlsky declared that the first 
intimation he received of crookedness 
in -tlue ’saries was regarding H. C. Red
mond, of 9L Louis, who 'claimed he 
'loot $6,500 on the White Sox by being 
idoubln-cnoesed.

Redmond was Interviewed, said Co- 
midtaey, by Manager Gleason and 
"W O'Neal, but the story he told 
’ was p> vague and uncertain in charac
ter IlMt no one would toe Justified in 
taking affirmative action such as 

► would destroy the character and repu
tation of men, even though they were 
ball players.

% Philadelphia, Nov. 5.—Jimmy Brown, 
of Trenton, gave Jack Brasos, Hazle
ton, At, a severe beating here tc- 

liright in an tight-round boot Brazos 
i cBached freely in (be last two rounds, 
. and at 4he end at the fight he we» ooe>-
ti*!SU«6Sff*Sd-4

iSi&iütJÀ.

Harvard Faces 

Princeton Today
Australians Broke 

Two Tank Records
English Team Boxing Commission 

AnnouncementIn Australia

Game Will be Played m Har
vard Stadium—First Since

Cricketers Flayed Opening 
Match With South Austra
lia Yesterday.

The Olympic Swimming 
Team Performed in Central 
Y. M. C. A., Toronto.

New York. Nov. 5.—Boxers partici
pating in bouts under the provistone 
of the Walker law hereafter must con
form strictly to the clause providing 
the stipulated weight eight hours be
fore conteste, it was announced today 
by the State boxing commission. 
Mutual agreements by principals to 
evade the law’s weight requirements 
will not be tolerated, the commission 
announced.

The decision was said to have re
sulted from the alleged agreement on 
weights between Jackson and Fit»-’ 
simmons in their bout In Madleon 
Square Garden last week.

1916.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 5—The big 
football season will open here tomor
row w-hen Princeton faces Harvard to 
their annual game, played in Harvard 
Stadium this year for the first time 
since 1916. Tbe contest is the first of 
the triangular eeries of the so-caBed 
“Big Three," and apparently bringing 
together two weU-matctoed elevens al
though the strength of combating 
teams does not lie along the same

Harvard la expected to present a 
well-drilled and developed football 
machine, reasonably 
offensive and defensive, 
ton is reported to have a looser but 
more brilliant Individual attack and 
a defence which is far from being in
vulnerable.

Adelaide, Nov. S — (By Canadian Toronto, Nov. 5—Two tank records 
were broken at Central Y. M. C. A 
last night by the visiting Australian 
Olympic swimming team.

William Herald, paced by S. Men
delson, swam 109 yards in 58 4-5 sec 
ends, lowering the previous mark by 
two seconds.

Fnank Beaurepace broke the tank 
record for 200 yards, covering the dis
tance in 2.15 2-5.

Keith Kirkland failed to break the 
50 yards record by two seconds, the 
previous mark being 26 1-5 seconds.

Miss Lily Beaurepace, the champion 
lady diver of Australia, and Keith 
Kirkland gave a splendid xhibition of 
fancy diving.

It is the intention of the Australian 
team to visit other central points in
Canada.

Associated Press)—A cricket 
between *the English team now visit
ing Australia and a team representing 
South Australia began here today. Go
ing in on a tnckey wicket, the So\th 
Australians were all got out for 168.

At the close of the day’s play the 
English team had scored 201 for one 
wicket.

Russell was not out 101 for the visit
ing teem.

Parkins, of England, took eight 
wickets for 65. ♦

WOMEN HOCKEYISTS
PLAY IN ENGLAND

strong on both 
». wllfle Prince ST. JOHN HIGH

PLAY FREDERICTON
London, Nov. 5.—The team of wo

men hockey players from Philadelphia 
which recently arrived in England to 
play women teams here, were beaten 

Wimbledon yeterday in the first 
atdh, played with the Surrey ladies 

team. The score was 8 to 2.

Fredericton, Nov. 5.—Fredericton 
and St. John High School football 
team» wtil play here tomorrow in the 
game whrloh will virtually settle the 
Lntersohritastic Football League cfcam-

Harvard la Favorite
Harvard rules favorite in the bet

ting. Ijaet year the elevens played to 
a 10-10 tie. Tiie Stadium, with a ca
pacity of 40,000 was sold 
weeks ago.

Other important games scheduled 
for tomorrow are:

Dartmouth vs Cornell, at New York.
Nebraska at Pennsylvania State.
Brown at Yale.
Pittsburgh at Pennsylvania
Georgetown vs Navy at Annapolis.
Boston College at Boston UnWer

pionshtp. A win or tied game for the 
Fredericton High fifteen will bring 
the trophy to this city.

£

MUG b\
Maine at Bowdoln. 
Colgate at Rochester.

NEWSBOYS’ RACE
THIS MORNING r

e 1Everything Is complete for Mayor 
Schofield’s Newsboys’ road race this 
morning. The boys are to meet at 
the Imperial Theatre at 10.45 and will 
be taken from tbêre to their starting 
points. The boys fourteen and over 
will go to the One Mile House in 
charge of Knneth Haley, who will act 
as starter and Judge. The boys from 
eleven to fourteen will proceed to 
Cooper’s corner In charge of Ernest 
Stirling, physical director of the Y. 
M. C. I. The boys from nine to eleven 
will start from the head of Erin street 
and will be In charge of George Stubbs 
and the boys nine years and under 
will sfcaiV at the heed of St. Patrick 
street and be in charge of K. J. Mac- 
Rae. The races wit! ife'Jbe started at 
11.20 sharp. The courte tor the boys 
in tbe one mile will be Marsh road to 
Erin, up Erin and St. Patrick to 
Union, along Union to Carmarthen, up 
Carmarthen and through the old grave 
yard to Sydney and finishing at the 
Imperial.

Frank White will officiate as referee 
of all the events. Captain Stakes will 
he the judge at the finish. Mayor 
Schofield will also be at the finish. 
At the conclusion of the races the bo 
will be divided and will proceed to 
Y. M. C. I. and the Y. M. C. A., whore 
a luncheon will be- served.

PISP1

Smokin̂ Tobacco
15<f a Package 
Half tend m 85*g

“Brier” bas been Can
ada’s Favorite Smoking 
Tobacco for ovier 46

The same old original 
quality can noW be had 
in Cut “Brier”

to)

*
; '
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INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

SsH oTwo more teams have entered the 
Oity Basketball League. Both teams 
will play in the Intermediate section 
of the league, they are the Orioles of 
Portland Methodist church and the 
Y, M. C. A Business Boys.

}g DOWN $^A MONTH
SATURDAY ONLY -*

FOR THE LAST DAY OF OUR CLEARANCE
SALE we offer any demonsta rator, sample or used machine 
in our entire establishment on the above terms. m
YOUR CHOICE OE TWENTY

(LIKE PICTURE)

$32.50
In addition to these we have about the same number of large size table size Phonographs, with 

These are all MaHogany Crises and look just like new.
covers.

Sold Regularly $50 $5 Down
for $75 and $1.00 $5 a Month

Come in and select your Phonograph today.

AMHERST PIANOS, Ltd.
Open Nights Until Nine. I

St. John, N. B.7 Market Square n F. 7
;

A £*■' .. -

American League 

President Talks

Ban Johnson Intimates There 
Will be No Joint Session in 
Chicago Monday.

Chicago, Nov. 6—President Johnson 
f tiie American League, today inti
mated that there will be no Joint ses
sion of the major league club owners 
in Chicago Monday afternoon.

Johnson's stand was taken by fans 
to be his reply to the reports from 
New York that President Heydler, of 
tiie National league had issued a 
second invitation to the American 
league executive and to the “loyal 
five" club owners supporting Johnson 
to Join with the National League and 
the Chicago. New York and Boston 
American league club in session here 
Monday afternoon.

President Johnson yesterday issued 
a call for a special meeting of all 
the club owners of the American 
League, to discuss league matters. 
The session was set for Monday 
morning in Chicago.

Change Is Necessary.

Johnson's forces, consisting of tiie 
Cleveland, St. Louis. Detroit, Wash
ington and Philadelphia clubs, while 
agreed that a change Is baseball laws 
is neoeswary. In the light of the recent 
scandal exposed, object to the feature 
of the Lasker plan of baseball reorga
nization which calls for a governing 
body of disinterested panties to suc
ceed the present National Commission

A special meeting of the National 
League club ownea» had been called tor 
Monday bv President Heydler.
Joint meeting Monday afternoon of 
National and American League club 
owners has been expected for some 
time. Many minor league c'.ub own
ers and managers will spend Monday 
in Chicago and Tue.sday the storm 
centre will move to Kansas City, 
where the National Association meets.

The

Raymond Botcazon
Wonderful Golfer

(London Dally. Maty & Cross-Atlantic)
London. Nov. 4—A wonderful French 

boy golfer was seen in the Kent pro
fessional championship won by Abe 
Mitchell on the North Foreland links 
at Broaddtalra. He was Raymond Bot
cazon, who has competed In the Brit
ish open championship.

Broadly built, with the physique, in
deed, of one several years bis senior, 
but the pink-and-whlte complexion of 
boyhood, young Botcazon astonished 
everybody by his feats.

He was coupled, with the famous 
Abe Mitchell, and a largo 
lowed. Very soon the onlookers found 
themselves equally interested in the 
hoy—the youngest competitor in a pro
fessional competition seen in this 
country for a long time.

At the start he hit his shots almost 
before he hhd had time to think about 
them. His impulsive energy—natural 
in a youth who was making his debut 
in big golf and before a crowd—melt
ed into the calm, calculating methods 
of a veteran when a friend gave him 
the hint to “take things more easily." 
A critical gallery had no embarrass
ment tor him. The farther he went 
tiie better he became, and in the end 
he gained eighth place in a field of 32 
competitors.

His scores were 81 and 77. His 77 
in the afternoon was only three higher 
than the best round of the day—74 by 
Mitchell and H. C. Jolly, who tied for 
first place. “He plays as coolly and 
easily as a champion” was the remark 
heard on every side.

At two holes In the morning—the 
sixth end the pi ntli—Botcazon drove 
to within 20 yards of the mighty-hit
ting Mitchell, and the latter said after
wards that at each of these holes he 
obtained his best distance.

Botcazon did not do this every time, 
but he surprised golfers of wide expe
rience by what ho did do. Especially 
good was his touch near the hole. He 
kept on saving strokes try means of 
delicately played and beautifully judg
ed running pitches, which left him 
sufficiently near to hole the putts.

He was discovered three years ago 
on the course at La Boniie, Versailles, 
by Lord Nerthcllffe, for whom he acted 
as caddie there. He is going to spend 
the next six months at Broadstairs to 
learn club-making and develop his 
game.

He has been playing golf since he 
wa.s 6 years old. He begins his back 
swing like Arnaud Massy, the great 
English golfer, on whose methods he 
has evidently moulded Ills style. Im
mensely keen—he practices early 
every morning, and. indeed, whenever 
he is not studying club-making—it 
will be a surprise if he tails to make 
a big name for himself In golf.

crowd fol-

STOPPED THE BOUT.
Toronto. Nov. 5. — After warning 

B< nny Vaiger. of New York, in the 
third round for not trying in his bout 
horn tonight, with aboxersa-id to be 
"Frisco" Frankie Burns, the boxing 
commission ordered the bout stopped 
In the fourth round and held up the 
money coming to them.

New York, Nov. f>—Elmer E. Shan or 
of Pittsburg, who for more than a 
quarter of a century was identified 
with tbe management of all the bdg 
trapshooting contests held to the 
United States and Canada, yesterday 
was elected president of the A marier n 
Trapshooting Association.
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derful benefit 1 derived 
Nerve Food. In March, 
; brain, and the menial 
iired is indescribable, I 
loctors, and for twelve 
! for three months I was 
nfant My mother was 
)r. Chase’s Nerve Food 
:d it in my food. After 
feed myself, and after 
ny health improved so 
lends said my recovery \
h\ Chase’s Nerve Food 
vho seem to be facing 
house new, and I use 

1 shall always regret 
ther’s advice and use it 
whenever 1 fglt nervous 
serious illness and Ad 

I neglected heeding 
i too late and I had a 

thanks to Providence 
I, I have been enjoying 
ngth for tbe past two

L 50 cents a box, all 
& Co., Ltd., Toronto, 

will find the por- 
Chase, M.D., the famous
c you

MINION IRON CASE
OnL, Nov. 6—Argument to

of- Dominion Iron and Steel 
againet tire Dominion Gov- 

and Canadian Railways will 
med when the Exchequer 
iumee its hearing on Satin
ing at ten o’clock. It ii hoped 
the argument tomorrow.
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been much leas ce retu 1 of the effect ou 

tuera
recently Stated that large numbers ot 
Canadians who went to the United 
States during the war period are now 
returning home, where stability is so 
much greater. While "dumping” has 
been prevalent, lately, the tariff has 
operated in Canada as a steadying 
leter of much value. It has given us 
a stability that otherwise would have 
been impossible, and made this coun
try still better off, compared with 
others.

THE ST. JOHN RECOUNT.
generally than Canadian 

SMiL The Minister of Labor
jt A well-known BhtgUsbv writer has 

ÿ t sate that consistency is a doubtful 
| riesue m a politician ; that it to at 

least a doubtfully good master when 
■'! It la allowed to take the mastery. and 

the Idea that It behooves him to be 
Ç eonelstent at all coats has been the 
t f bene of many a man’s true judgment. 
. ‘ Apparently t hese are The Globe's sen

timent a. also, fbr in dealing with the 
4 recount in Restigouche it takes diamet- 
« rioàlly the opposite position It did with 

regard to the recount in 9t John 
< county. There were, as The Clio be very 
• rightly says, no apparent reasons for 

any recount in Restigouche. Neither 
f were there in St. John In neither in* 

stanoc was there any allegation of 
k fraud of any kind; of ballots wrongly 
; «bowed or rejected; off un stake» of 

deputy returning officers which would 
j affect the result; of wrong addition 
of the totals, or anything etoe. Yet, 
le the SI John case. The Globe clam- 

! ored for a recount, and in the Resti- 
gcuche case it declares a recount un
reasonable and uncalled for!

Mr. Baxter was declared do be hold
ing on to a seat to which his dtle was 
at least very doubtful; that he was so 
much in doubt about it himaelf that 
he was moving Heaven and earth to 
prevent a recount taking place ; in 
short, that he practically recognised 
that he had no claim to the seat or he 
wcutd not be so scared at his title to

IN IRELAND.

There to the clearest evidence that 
the deviltries that are at present tak
ing place in Ireland are financed by 
the Clan-tutGaei to the United States. 
The majority of the Irish people in 
Ireland are cowering under the threat 
of murder, and so intimidated that it is
impossible, even when the outrage
takes place in open daylight, to get a 
jury to convict. In that unfortunate 
island there are always a number^of 
young, irresponsible. lazy and dissi
pe ted hooligans ready ax a moment's 
notice to engage in any violence for a 
tear pound ante. The German» under
stood the situation, and worked on 
this vile element off the population tor 
ail they were worth. This type of 
Irishman has no chivalry, no honor 
and no shame. His asseverations in 
love for Ireland are a mere blind to 
camouflage his innate desire for rob 
bery, rapine and murder. It is useless 
trying these wretches : they should be 
shot on sight like mad dogs What

it being investigated. Well. The Globe
got its way, and the result is that Mr. 
Baxter’s majority over Mr. Bealley has 
more than doubled. We hope The
Globe to satisfied.

The Globe ban made itself Look ax 
trvmely foolish in the eye» of the elec
tors ot St- John. It allowed its spleen 
and personal animosity against Mr 
Baxter to overcome its judgment, it 
persistently clamored for the adoption 
of a course that clrcuiusitancee not 
only did not call tor. but actually wore 
«Cposed to, it gave the pettiest exhibi
tion of political feeling that has been 
•war. In tMs province for many years

It has its answer.

it needed in Ireland at this moment
in justice -sudden, stern and

GOOD LISTENERS.

Among the really charming people 
off thb> world there must be numbered 
those who listen well, says the London

It Is a iblime art. Only those ot 
inexhaustible patience and endless in-

BY | ierest In humanity ever attain to it 
, The urktiscerning soul cannot always 
detect the difference between a good 

A striking feature of the tour of Rl listener and one who merely says 
iflec. Arthur Melghen through Western nothing: yet talking to the former is 
'Canada has been the appearance on one of the pleasantest things in life 

,>to platform of many prominent LQ> and to the latter like whispering down 
era {-Unionist s. who are publicly ally- a well.
Ing themselves with the new party.
In Winnipeg the chairman of the 

» Meighcn 'meeting was Isaac Pitblado,
; K C, who was offered at one <tme the 
; liberal leadership in Manitoba and for 

years was one of the chief opponents 
of the Rbbltn Government. He was 
supported on the platform by Isaac 

. Campbell, who for two generations has 
teen the finest Liberal speaker in 
Manitoba, and who. as a matter of 
course, until HH7. presided or spoke 
at all great Liberal rallies in Winnipeg 
They were the two leading stalwarts 
of the party. In British Columbia, 
ai so, prominent Liberals are appearing 
oi: the Prime Minister’s platform and 
are recusing to ally themselves with 
the brand of Liberalism represented 
by Hon. Mackenzie King.

The London Free Press points oat

LIBERAL-UNIONISTS STAND 
MEIGHEN.

Since men love to talk it is perhaps 
only natural that the beet (and worst) 
listeners are women. There is some
thing irresistible to a man in the sight 
oi two pretty eye® stimulated into ex
pression by Ms powers of conversa
tion. But when it is recalled what 
impositions must be put on a good 
listener . whax tedious mono
logue . . . what egotistical 
pourings . . .

One wonders if the punishment to 
nut greater than the reward.

The people of Scotland have begun 
voting on the proposals for the banish
ment of John Barleycorn. The first 
report» indicate that, though John’s 
b»onU may be diminished In number, 

present be entirely 
clofced. The first hardly merited the 
attention It has attracted, 
before the people is a modified form 
of the Canada Temperance Act, giving 
local option in municipalities or parts 
of municipalities; and it to not likely 
that a really dronthy individual will 
have to send far to obtain his 
timed nip, even if the worst (or the 
beut) Is realised There will be 
esses to the desert Pussyfoot sought to 
establish.

they will not at

ihai outside of Premier Stewart, of
Alberta, not a Liberal who supported 
L-nion Government has appeared on 
the same platform with Mr. King. The 
eriitors who are accompanying him 
evert all opponents of conscription.

firnest Lapointe. M. P. ;

What la

:

; namely:
Wm. Duff, M. P.; W N. Kennedy. M. 
P„ and O. Turgeon, M P. Premier 
Martin, of Saskatchewan, has care- 
folly refrained from identifying him
self with the Liberal leader, and it will 

• he surprising if Premier Norris, of 
Manitoba, risks his political future by 
ajHpsurliM: with him in that province.

Some people seem to think that 
Prohibition was an Issue in the Ameri
can Presidential elections. If so. says 
the Mall and Empire, how does it 
explain the fact Lfcat toe part of the 
country which Is the dryeat, and where 
the movement for OenaMtutional prohi
bit on originated, namely, the south, 
voted almost unanimously for Gover
nor Ccgf,

STILL LARGER IMPORTS.

The Custom® report for the first six 
Dearths of 192A23 reveals a continua 

•tien of the remarkable rush off Importa
tions from the United Steles, 
vaine off the total imports is stated to 
he $261.000,000 more than in the cor
responding period of IMS, and our im
pute were 1 

. MQ. While a rush of dutiable Imports 
is good for the Dominion Government

The

A woman has been appointed sheriff 
off Roscommon county, Michigan.. Her 
first act was to constitute tir husband 
har deputy to do the work while she 
at «ends to her domestic duties. Could 
foolishness be carried to a greater 

piffled to

by than $30,000,-

revenue, the buying off non-essentials
Is not good business, nationally. The 
qune off ranch off It 
offering of "bargains," particularly in 
finer textiles and secondary manufac
tures, oaring to the more drastic 

KgfJ g

to be the extreme than to
appointment?

The recount having established the 
fact that Dr Baxter received more 
votes than Mr Bentley, has The Globe
ear further 
ether proceeding to ndviee.that might.

off United States’ producers In 
rid of surplus stocks. The: getting ■

United States business community is
to make, or anyon a wave off inflation

t> above prices op. and quicker to
pock the bottom out off prices en the■m fermer? it a pity for 

to give in at the first rebuff.
toy down* The Increase to imports- 
mm tram the United fftatee

i tod for—to the last six menthe
he

% by Next time anybody to. dead 
any* -tog tot him

off
that the

Into thing dseavrau On
mere fietoffly. the United States they the

hove "Victory to

,‘?20. N- B- SAimsTi -

? | Benny's Note Book ) %

"BEBSx - '■ %
crowehayins and th lakia* and pop was amoakln* % 

•Si Injeyable Osreaatoa, end attar a wile he aafl. r«aw non N 
\ 17 Bowen down town today an d Wat do you ilppoee he told 

«h hah, aed mi keeping on crowehaylng and thinking.
117. I net Benny Bowara d owe town and ha cetteojr handed S . 

V ate aarpriaa, aed fee.
■h hah, sad

FROM 2
% - r -m? TIRE CHAINSMSSE*.

ad Huila» Owe, Moirow County, %
Ohio, Nor 1. tl« He 
at eight
feme T. Hulas, than fee 
rlllaee doctor. Ha la etIH ottn. H» 
Hard Inge an at good old Ontoatnl
stock

v *and die at* at Dr.
tain with chainleis tires on wet, slippery 

of wet, greasy slippery bends of

r %
% ■w

at Ikitflik .NScottish ancestry. The mother of toe
wg*n»dePraaldeHaat Phoebe Dickerson

like eomebodr thinking ot aomeUtlng el ta, S 
and all of a snddin pop aed load i aartktng. Mother, I aware S 

\ that bon foot la attacked to h! a leg. ‘ %
Wat, wata that, Benny, her e rod Mn betting yourself agent % 

% eed on quick looking at me, and pop aed, Ha ha ha ha. I had % 
% to gat your attention somehow, h a. be, that bo ye foot la attached S 
■fc to hie leg, ha ha ha.

Very funny, I dont think, wy don't you ecare a persln to % 
% doth and be done with it? aed ma.

Wy wats the matter, mothe r, wy ahouldent the horn—ha ha % 
% ha—be attached to hi»—ha ha ha? eed poo.

Now Wlllyum, for pity «aka know wen to atop, a Joaka a % 
% >eek and brevity ia the eole of w It, eed mn

I think Its herd that before aomoware, but I bleeve your % 
% rtte, aed pop. And he laffed about I more time» without saying %
% nt he waa lading at and then he alerted to reed the epOart- S
V lag page end ma kepp on crow ahnylni and thinkhig, and after S
% a wile I had a good ideer, say Ing loud an earthing, Ma, ma, I S

descended fm an old-time Holland-
Dutch family, the Van Klrha. Dr. 
Harding, the grandfather, owned a 
email tract of tend, and aa Warren 
grew up hp learned to split rafle, plant 
and hoe erne and do aU thing» Inon
dent to farm life when crops ware 
raised between route end etampe, and 
the labor» of the form were perform
ed by hand. As a boo he wee alprays 
a leader among hie tel Iowa.

Into Journalism

You’ll have no fear of skidding on Wet
streets if you have a set of these dependable

I nén-akid chains ori your tires—they bring a 
, feeling of security which you'll appreciate. 

We have them in all popular sizes and at 
very moderate prices.

A. u
%

9>i
ft.1r

Is

>%

He au ended tfie vfitofie ucbcxH «et» 
fourteen years off age. when he en
tered toe Ohio Agricultural Coliege of 
Iberia, from wh** he gradoarod,— 
sunddng high in uchotontoto* H was 
a® editor of toe college paper that he 
first displayed a talent for jouroahrra. 
Like mom aspiring men of that ago he 

obliged to stop dov and toen to 
earn the money with which do pa 
hie ooHege course.

At odd time» be worked to the Mttio 
printtog-offioe in the village. He seem
ed to love too odor of printer’s ink 
and do have « passion for everything 
pertaining to a newspaper office, even 
down to the minutest detail of the mo 
chatocal department. He became an 
expert typesetter by bund and when 
the linotype was first introduced he 
learned to operate the machine. He 
is a practical preesmau job printer, 

a make-up man has few 
f^iuate. The “luck piece" he carries 
as a Senator of the United States is 
the old printer* rule he used when 
he was yet “sticking type "

t/m/7 
King at.McA VITY’S’Phmnm

M 2M40
v

%

V•V wiggled my little finger.
Wtch ma quick gave a Jam p, saying, Wat, my goodmas, wy S

% douKyon be careflll" Wlch m e and pop started to laff like eny- %
% thing and ma quick reetched over and picked up my ruler and V
V gave me a fearse crack on the mickles witn It aaytng: There, %
% 1 wiggled the ruler.

Aw, G, ma, go»*», heck, I aed.
Say another werd and youll get a weree crack, sed ma.
Wicb 1 prober’.> would ot »o I dident.

%

A handsome 
Tea Service

%
%%
%V
%%
%%

member, has brought him In dose
touch with the great question», both
foreign and domestic, with which me 
next Admtototrtotou will liave to deal.

Mr. Harding married Mis® Florence 
King, one of the wealthiest residents 
of Marlon, hat has no chtiddren. Hie 
home ltte„hee been an ideal one in Ito 
bappinem and simplicity.

A Tea Service of life-time quality, beau
tiful in design, with every appearance of 
Sterling Silver.

Sets of this kind are as appropriate for 
wedding gifts as for your own home.

Our stock covers the whole range, from 
substantial table silver to Coffee and Tea 
Services. It will be well worth your while 
to investigate.

See our window display.

For

Moncton
Home Builders

Art Glass Sale

1Becomes an Owner
The Marion Star is Mr. Harding’s 

idol -€be peg cfliMd of ho® youth and 
the pride of hi® manhood, 
wua nineteen, having completed his 
college cour»®, his father. Dr. Hard 
ing, seeking a wider field, removed to 
Morion. Qhjo. to® county seat of an 
adjoining bounty, where he still re
sides, and .dewphe ltd# seventy-seven 
years, to *u active practise of his pro
fession.

The Star was a struggling daily pa
per. d ten «native In size, iu a struggling 
county-seat town of four thousand ,n 
habitants. Young Harding yearned lo 
p<xseess H. Though it hud such a pre
carious existence that it was difficult 
to tell whether it were an asset i. a 
Lability, hts father, having taiui in 
:h* boy and wishing to gratify this su
preme desire of his young ambition, 
lent, his credit in assisting him in tak
ing it over—dhe consideration being 
only the assumption of its indebted
ness- The county was then Democrat
ic, and this paper not even the official 
organ of the minority party.

With, toe enthusiasm of youth the 
young man bent his energies to the 
tank of making The Star a beacon- 
nght which should shine out vf the 
darknew, and to lift it out of the 
depths of all but bankruptcy.

He lived with it by day and often
times far into the night. He dreamed 
of tit. At time® he performed every 
fUDCtion from “devil" to manapiny 
editor. Thorny 
9ome times the coffers were so deplet
ed that it was

When he

! WHAT OTHERS SAY ]

And With Sharp Teeth.
Winnipeg Tribune.) 

Somebody ought to send ex-King 
Constantine of Greece a fine, big, pet 
monkey.

FOR NOVEMBER ONLY
On all orders for Art 
Glass Windows actually 
placed with us during 
this month, for iei'vtry 
before Christmas, we will 
allow you a

ferguson & page
Great Opportunity.

(Colorado Springs Telegraph.)
Balia made from newspapers and 

soaked in kerosene are said to be a 
substitute for coal. Now is the time 
to suttocrUto.

The Jewelers 41 King St

io%
Discount WWWV«AÀX<»i

The Political Issue.
(Toronto Telegram.)

Premier Drury has dragged free 
trade into Provincial politics. From 
every hosttfigs and housetop be has 
shouted hMfctored of the national pol-

Toronto mdnt -protect her Industrie» 
from the inroads of Yankee traders. 
Toronto must uut be made the dump
ing ground for surplus Yankee goods. 
Toronto must keep her factories run
ning to give her people work and fur
nish food for their families.

Northeast Toronto must speak wRh 
no uncertain voice, 
reel of Canada that the Farmer-Liber- 
al-FreehTrade tide has been stemmed— 
that the tight tor a Canada for Can
adian# is on in deadly earnest—for a 
Canada whose dollar is worth just as 
much in any part of the world as it 
Li in the business places of Toronto.

For designs and prices, 
Writs B.C Red Cedar ShinglesMURRAY & GREGORY, ltd.

$6.50 per thousand.8T. JOHN, N. B.icy.

Clear 8 inch and better for Roof or Wall. Order at 
Stock limited. 'once.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - SI Mi, N. B.It must tell the
was toe road and

necessary to request 
advertisers to make advance payment 
of bHls in order to keep the enterprise 
afloat. But the story of how it grew 
and expanded, ultimately outgrowing 
and taking over its competitor is too 
long to be told here. U is the same 
oM story of detengjuption winning 
against all odds. The Star today is a 
prosperous money-making plant. It 
could not be purchased at any price. 
It has the widest circulation of any 
papor in a city of thirty thousand in
habitants tn toe Middle West. There 
ha® never been a strike or threatened 
«trike in The Sum- off flee. Mr. Hard- 
tag’s employes found him always fit) 
eral and even genereous, and they 
love him as a brother. After he had 
established his paper on a firm foun
dation he organised a stock company, 
distributing shares to each of his em
ployees. and be and they still own U.

Mr. Harding is closely identified 
wteh many large business enterprises 
Since he took over The Star, Marion 
has grown from

Canada’s Merchant Marine.
(Toronto Star. Liberal.)

The Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine is already one of the largest 
in the world operating under one 
house flag. There are 38 vessels now 
la servit v and 88 more under construc
tion, so that the fleet will presently 
number 66 vessels. All these shtpp 

built In Canada, of Canadian 
materials, and are said to compare 
favorably with the best built any
where

In a recent address delivered at 
Liverpool the European manager of 
the VanadUn Government marine ser
vice stated that too much of our trade 
is carried on through United States 
ports, and the purpose of this fleet is 
to direct trade through our own ports, 

new end direct avenues

PRIVATE UGHIiNG SYSTEMS
!A Record is Bette- Than a Promise.

Hundreds of our systems in„ use, many
upwards off ten years and in continuai de

mand where a reliable lighting system is 
•trod for Church, Store, Residence or Barns.

ana open up 
of trade with distant countries. There 
H now being provided approximately a 
service every ten days from Canadian 
ports to London, to Liverpool, and to 
Glasgow, and a monthly service to 
South Wales. There is one ship a 
week to the Want Indies, and one each 
month to South Africa and to Australia 
and New Zealand. The service to In
dia and Ceylon, the Straits Settlements 
and Java commenced in September, 
while that to Japan and China begins 
this month, 
are carrying the Canadian flag to porta 
where it was never seen before.

This Government owned merchant 
marine is a very great enterprise about 
which most people throughout the 
country know very little. If the ser

be made to pay. the benefits 
the country will derive from direct 
trading will be large.________

a country town of 
four thousand inhabitants to a flour
ishing manufacturing dty of thlity 
thousand, and he has been No skilled mechanic required to over

working order.a prime
factor in its industrial development. 
He has been a director of a bank, di
rector of several large manufacturing 
plant*. and he is also a trustee of the 
Trinity Baptist Church, of which he 
is a member, and upon whose services 
he ia a regular attendant when in toe 
city.

ate and keep In continual 
Send for drooler.

P. CAMPBELL & CO.
Sole Manufacturers 73 Prince William at.

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Many of these vesselsThe Political Record

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rod*.

WM. LEWIS * SON, ST. JOHN, N. &

Mt. Harding has twice represented 
the Thirteenth Senatorial District of 
Ohio in the State legislature, served 
one terra as lieutenant-governor, re
fusing to stand for reflection; and he 
is now nearing the done off trie first 
term as United States Seeder from 
Ohio, hawing been elected to 1114.

When he went into toe wider sphere 
of action at Washington. Ma expert 
ence to the State legislature served a 
good purpose, and he speedily arose to 
a commanding place. Hie fund of 
knowledge, and his wide experience 
with men and affairs gave Mm a.com
prehensive grasp off the problem» with 
which toe public service has to deal

vice can

Prince»»)
•Phone Main 421 i.THE LAUGH LINE | Tn# Best Quality at • 

Priés. WHO
WILLThe Limit.

•Smith la a gre. t man to worry over 
nothin*. Isn't k«r s«ld Brown.

■•Tea." replied Jones. "Why, if he 
took an ocean voyage, be would worry 
for fear tbe a* woeld dry u, and leave 
him stranded In the mod."

)When Age Begins
To TcD On Sight PROVIDE

THEand on his 
arena it became apparent to Ms fal
low Senator® that he was no novice, 
but one well qualified to reader valu
able service; and fits utterances

first entrance into toe

He ranee difficult to see clearly 
at dose sight HOMES?This ia aA Final Paaar.

‘ Daddy," piped the Utile darling, "is 
the eeaa mite deep?"

Daddy, who wa® also an editor, 
glanced ra irritably from a huge pile 

"I don’t know!" he

on
tira Boor of Qm

commanded respectful attention 
Senator Hunting has ever the cour

age off his convictions, even though 
hi» stand should engender serious op^ 
pooiMsn. He eerly advocated prepar
edness, whflo others were 
tor peace at any price He

Senate have hivart- 1.000.000 coeples married hicare of hy property fitted 
about glasses the 
lia Witt aa«»h ami

ably the U. 8. and 77,S0e home® built 
100,000 couples married In Can
ada and 1M00 homes built.

W

o! manuscripts, 
snapped.

The Utile darling looked disappoint
ed. A little later he asked:

*‘la the 
daddyt”

Again
know!"

The Armand for■mast be fitted by
la person skilled in tbis^^H 
I At Sharpe’s yon get this «kill, 
and to addltiapyaal pteuonal

The
Are yx* to be atEVENING CLASSES tke mercy of the landlord

fob (.Umber 
■Phone Mia

bed l he eedui 
Booeeveli and ke

of Colonel : "I denttin

Night»: Moo., Wed, Friday 
Horan: 7.30 to 9.30.

Cali, or 
■end for
Bate Cm*

. te »e widely
mere* Uiroweh the prow that Put- 
dit Itooeevelt regarded him the 

at usa. ma «tend
the Lie* of Na

tau at ta. ,«*, me

-De eaenfflele ase postera stamp.” LL SHARPE* SON
Jewelers and Optiolaaa

No teas savage than the naanlbala TW Christie Wood- 
woridng Ga, Ltd.

tag toe rscript, reader as he reared tor

11 King SL"Well. I ear.
toe IT.

of which bo to a wads fm —

.

mm

SpradLen

Opp
Misses*, J 
Children’s

For Th
N

Of flea* value. B) 
tender Black and N 

now $3.45, 
And a few Black Pla 
Alw the Mane ot 

Back air $2.86, 
CbOdre&’e Bn$Wk, 1 

Specially Priced

/t
i
i

Women's I
One quality off Valot 

colore, are new!)
Beaver Hate in cola

*11.00 and 112.»

Slack I
r Some quite uncomm-

) Garments originally 
$148.00.

$226.00 Garments thl 
$250.00 Gam 

$275.00 
Borne of these g 

cuffs, some with Gr< 
with (Black .Lynx, as

D. MAGE
Battar Attira

Taxti

Ac
Of vital c 

1cm of tax rev 
eral taxation is 
add* that "if t 
and too arbitre 
and not throuj

During th 
over 1919. A 
ing to the eatit 
not a smaller, I

L The leadii 
lions offered to 
templated. It

Otjier

How to Art 
Building Gn 
The Riilmi 
To Divert L 

Farms
Do We Wai 
Cube’s Sugfl 
Ireland an “ 
Bolshevism i 
How Switze 
Auto Killing 
It Leprosy 1 
Higher Troti 
Compulsory

new

4

T

■ .......

Alligator Lacing
CLIPPER HOOKS

crescent ,
PLATES and RIVETS

LEATHER and BALATA BELTING
D. K. MCLAREN MANUFACTURERS

9 limited . . .
MAIN 1121 M GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N B. Bex 702

ILLUMINATION
favorite poem or quotation, on

etiL, in gold and color, neatly 
framed, 
gifla.

Suitable tor Christinas

FLEWWELLING PRESS,
Market Square.

FEED.'

1

TfS'^k

THEY ENJOY IT
and it makes them strong, sturdy, 
and keeps them well. That Is the 
kind of feed you should give your 
stock — fall of nourishment, good 
tasting, and the kind that adds 
value to horseflesh, cowfleah, pig- 
flesh, etc. Use our stock feed and 
have no stock troubles.

-Quality talks.”

C. H. PETERS' SONS,
ST. JOHN. N. B.
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Its If Backachy 
And Kidneys Hurt

ALIEN PROVED TO BE A 
FRIEND IN NEED

%

THIS WEEK' < ‘ STABS RICH GNU.
a » Macaulay Bros. & Co, Ltd.Worklew SwiM Cook Goe. 

Mad With Anger at "Beau
ty and Expensive Qothea.’

"I've Never Seen the Equal of 
Taalac in All the 72 Yean 
of My Life," Sayw Btsa-

Get More! Stop eating meet for a while 
if your Bladder ia Troub

ling you.
Opportunities Aplenty!

Etsras cf. •t » B.m. Cteee • p.m. Siturday eleee Iff b.m,.

Misses*, Juniors*, 
Children’s

New Yerk. N»e. ;.-AUehiln* tram 
e taxicab at Hu Mth Street entrance 
of ta» Waldorf Astoria wits bar moth
er today. Misa Dorothy Stauffer, 
twentyHATS rm wake up with baokudie 

MA *H1 ml*try hi the kidney region 
It laotwaHy means you bare been eat-

‘l raw aaveuty-two yoara at 
•ce. bet to au my ut» 1 tiara am 
•ran the equal of Taalac, tor «tara 
tabla* It I am ealoyta* load health 
for the first Ume la yoara," deolared 
Joeaidi Jluseteree,' of » Fullum BU 
Mtmtnal, who wae for tiitrtyflve

lac too a»A meat, ray» a well-known 
authority. Moat oM, a school clrl of 10% Discount

FOR ONE WEEK

forma uric mU 
which overworks the kidneys la their 
effort to buter It from the Mood and 
they become wit of oaralyxod and 
Many Vkm your kidneys get Blag*
shh and dog yon mite retiora____ _
Uha yea rdtora your bowels; raraor- 
*“* a« the body » arinoue waste, dee 
yra hare backache, sick headache, 
fffuy «relis; your stomach sours, 
toacao Is ooatad, and when the venta 

is had you hare rheumatic twlagee. 
The urine is doady, full of sediment, 
channels often get sore, water redds 
•ad you are obliged to seek relief 
two or three times during the night.

Other consult s good, reliable phy- 
■idea at eoce or get from your phar
macist about dour ounces of Jad Salts ; 
taka a tablespoon tal In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
aad year kidneys wfil then act Une 
TWs-famous suits Is made from the 
add af grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with nth ia. and has been used 
for generations to dean aad stimu
late sluggish kidneys, alee to neutral
ité adds la the urine so It ao longer 
brltataa, thus ending Madder weak

e
the brant with a batcher knife by a 
shabby, do wanted Swiss soak, out ofFor Th» Autumn and Wmfer work.

Her assailant wae set upon by a 
sa who tieunl 

I of Mrs. Stauffer, 
the knife the men ran 

, where he was knock-

>yean traffic clerk tor the Canadian
Pacific Railroad, new retired.

"for ten years my stomach was so 
badly disordered I couldn't rat any
thing scarcely without severe pain. 
My hack also hurt ms a early all the 
time and I never knew what It was to 
get a good night's sleep, hut was forc
ed to m* up sgwin noil Hgaln end walk 
the floor on account of the peln I was

andBrarar sad Vetoes Bale of SU.» Value.
Of FltoES value. Back raw 17-Wf 
drador Stock and Nlgesr Brei 

Bwh now $3.45,
And a tow Black Plaak Tame each $$j* Iralead of $4.S*.
Alee the batonoe of OhtiSren'e Black Flush Hits of 13.6» 

Each now $2.86.
Odttoea's Bngtieih, Italian, French Bala of 12.00 and $1.5$ 

Specially Priced S1.S6 and $1.0».

die

to PWh a 
sd down and dlnartned by Pollneman 
Doyle, In charge of traffic at the 

said he iu l.lbrrl 
Mariokel, of ffM West xird street 
"I never saw the young women be
fore," he s$M, ''ton tor two or three 
days 1 have been wtuidering the 
streets hungry and cold and unable 
to get week, and the eight of Hint girl 
with her booty aad her metres ex. 
pensive clothes poing lato the Waldorf 
made me go mad with anger."

Mise Stauffer was carried Into the 
Waldorf, where die was attended by 
phyetclaas. She 
to New York Hoepltal In an ambu
lance. It was raid there that ualeni 
complications est In her Injuries would 
not be fatal.

/ hr tm Hats, of $4.$»

in
"I tried dozens and do sens of medi

cines, but nothing did ate any good 
until 1 got Teniae, lint us mon as I 
Stirtod on Tsnlae I ™w 1 had at Mat 
found the right medicine, tor It began 
to straighten me right up, and now 
I nm clear of all my troubles.

"Why, I can eat roeato, or Just any- 
tiling else I want now, even candles, 
and nothing ever hurt* me. I sleep 
soundly sail night long and never have 
a pain of any kind. Taalac has oer- 
ihinliy proved a friend la need for me, 
and since taklof It I feel all of fifteen 
years younger, t Intend to always 
kee-p a bottle on hand. In toot ! 
wouldn't be without It for soy 
sidération.''

Taalac la mid In SI. John by Ross 
Drug Co. end K. W, Munro under the 
personal direction of n special Tanias 
reprraentatlve.—Advt.

-ONt
these new price* prevail
FROM NOV. 2 UNTtIL NOV, k

Entire MMinery StockWomen’s Mats, Velour and Beaver
tmirr removed

Ora uaatity cf Valour Halo, those priced SllSO, which are to many 
cotore, are newly priced $8*6 thto week.

Beaver Hat» in color* aad black.
*11.00 and *12.00.

Bach mo now at

THESE PRICES ALSO 'PREVAIL 
FROM NOV. 2 UNTIL NOV. fc

Jad Sa** te a life «aver tor regular 
It la Inexpensive, can-

cot injure and suaireh a dettghttot wr
it JMStia-water drink.

own* There are too many ityki of Hats for us to describe 
here, so wpuld advise • personal inspection of these 
Fashionable Creations to really know the full signifi
cance of this big offer.

TTiere is bound to be a great demand for our ex
clusive MiUinerv at this attractive reduction, 
would advise an early visit to ensure getting the hat 
that you have been admiring.

Remember our
to this special discount for one week, and it 
splendid opportunity for you to

Slack Russian Pony Coals Very Quiet.
Funeral of Terence MacSwiney pass- 

el off without Incident in Ireland, with 
the exception of the «hooting of a po
liceman or two.

Some quite uncommon offerings are listed specially thle 
Now Price* Include tax.

Genmeate^origteeny priced $165.00 arc newly priced this week

*225.00 Garments this week *198.00.
*250.00 Garments thle week $220.00.

9275.00 Germent* this week *263.00.
Some of these garments have Natural Raccoon Colton und 

cuffs, some with Grey Australia*. Oppoesmm Collars and Cuffs, or 
with -Black -Lynx, ue you prefer.

) OBITUARY
Mias Dunbar

Miss Whllemlns Sinclair Dauhu 
llwl in Ibis city yesterday morning. 
nfMr a low hours' Illness from cere
bral hemorrhage. Mise Dunbar was a 
native of St. John, and wee the young- 
est daughter of the late Mark Thomp
son nod James Dunbar.

1
! AT THE CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

Leinster Street

REV. E. P. CALDER

ao we

Bhe was a
member of the Reformed Presbyter
ian church, and took a deep interest 
lu the education of the Chinese, haw 
lu< for many years btwu th«$ in «true* 
tor of an Interesting clues in the 
tint»bath school.

Hhe wue a Bister of the late Marl# 
Jano Dunbar Kelley, Since the death 
uf Mrs. Kelley, she had made her horn* 
with her nephews, J. King Kelley, K. 
C.. county secretary, and John li. 
Kelley, at KM Üurjxw avenue, from 
whose residence the fuuaral will take 
place on Sunday afternoon at 2.80.

Mrs. Lucy Cowglll
Word of the sud dim deuih of Mrs. 

Lucy Cowglll on October 29, In Wich
ita Fulls, Texas, has been received 
boro. It came a* a great shock to her 
family and friends, »§ she had Just 
motored from Sua Francisco to Texas, 
apparently lu her usual health. Much 
sympathy is felt for her sou and 
daughter, sisters and brother who sur
vive lier. The body was taken to 
Carthago. Mo., and Interred beside her 
late husband Mrs. Cowglll was the 
mother of F. if Cowglll, formerly man
ager of the United Typewriter Coin 
P*uy here, and visited St John several 
times while he sud Mrs. Cowglll lived 
here.

(One of Canada’s Greatest Preachers)

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED entire (Jock of Millinery is subject
means a

will conduct a fortnight’s evangelistic campaign start
ing tomorrow (Sunday), Nov. 7, at II a.m. Preach
ing every night except Saturday.
Don’t Fail To Hear Him.

Setter Attire Since 1859 In St, John, N. B. secure your
All Arc Welcome.

Fail and Winter Hals
Tax Problems That. Hie New 

Administration Must Pace
n Y ou W ont Regret

Why not investigate the posefcilitiea afforded by 
the addition of n Multigraph to your office equipment. 
Today's users are now reaping the profit from their 
investigation.

New Brunswick representative*.

Norman L. Cillls
til .luhii Moods of Mr. and Mrs. 

Malcolm W. Gill is, of Evanston, HI., 
will regret to learn of ttie death of 
their son. Norman Lorlmer, aged fit 
Luen He bad boon ill since last June 
with heart trouble, but death cams 
uuKXpoctodl.v ou Thursday night. Both 
Mr and Mm. Gillie are very well 
known In tit. John, having formerly 
l‘ved here Mrs. Gillie was formerly 
Mise Tufts and lived on the west side.

Charles S. Truswell

Hlncvre sympathy will be extend*! 
to Mr. and Mrs Henry Truswell, 31 
Whipple street. West 8t. John, In the 
death of tbvfr son. Chartes Butlrr 
Truswell, which occurred Thursday. 
The lad was fourteen years of age and 
had been ill for only a short time 
Resides bis parents, be is survived 
by five brothers, William. Richard. 
Harry, George and tiamuel. all of the 
city, and three sisters. Mr». David 
Neal, ni Ht John; Mr*. Raymond Kills, 
of tit Martins, and Miss Ago*» at 
home

Of vital concern to every one of us, because indissolubly linked with the high cost of living, is the prob
lem of tax revision that confronts the new Administration at Washington. "There is no question that Fed
eral taxation is a burning issue the country over," declares the Philadelphia Public ledger (Ind. Rep ), which 
adds that if the country is’to be saved from the inequalities of the present taxation, which is both sectional 
and too arbitrary in its class distinctions, it must be through the combined common sense of both parties, 
and not through any doctrinaire adherence to partisan systems.”

ST. I0IH TYPEWRITER 4 SPECIALTY CO., Ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.

’Phone M. 121.
During the fiscal year 1920 Federal taxes amounted to $5,408,075,468, an increase of a billion and a half 
1919. And since the cost of running the Government next year will be at least $4,000,000,000. accord-over

ing to the estimates of Secretary of the Treasury Houston, the problem for the present is to devise a better, 
not a smaller, tax.

k The leading at tide in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, November 6 th, presents the many sugges
tions offered to mec : thir acute situation, including the list of the articles upon which new taxation is 

templated. It also shows the criticisms for and against the various measures proposed.
con-

C. T. R, EARNINGS
Montreal, Nov. jV—Gross traffic earn

ing* o ftbf Grand Trunk Hallway for 
I he la»f inn 4ay* of OAobcr amount**! 
to $2,705,621. an increase of $;«20.$1A, 
or 167 per rwnt, over fh* <orr*po»d 
Ing priori a yar ago.

Otjier news-fee tore, of exceptional interest in tin* number of THE DIGEST are:

How to Avoid a Business Panic 
Building Graft Operations in New York 
The Railroads New Fight 
To Divert Immigrants from the Cities to the 

Farms
Do We Want More Congressmen?
Cuba’s Sugar Crisis
Ireland an "American Question”
Bolshevism in Czecho-Slovakia 
Huw Switzerland Pays for War 
Ante Killings Now at the Rate of Two an Hour 
Is Leprosy Vanquished?
Higher Trolley Speed?
Compulsory Motherhood 
The "JewMoPerO”

How to Find Lost Radium 
A Pence Play Accused of War 
Literary Value of School Teachers 
Rudyard Kipling m the Movies 
Warn Welcoming Christianity 
Watch Your Speech!
French Colonies Are Second Only to Britain’* 
Witte, the Roosevelt of Modern Russia 
The Welsh Miner as a Man of Wealth and 

Leisure
When Trotsky Lived in the Bronx 
Notlrôg Move». the Moving-Picture

Topics of the Day 
Best of the Currant Poetry

An Imposing Collection of Illustration», Including Hu more tu Cartoon».

oo
FTÎtTABLISHKD 094 
OPTICAL SERVICE

I mmON l#r What We OOor. 
W# grtfiri ottr own lenses, insor 

,og vtty s wrvie* that 1»
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 
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! popular sizes and at
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HUNG SYSTEMS lts- Than a Premise.

nr syetems In use, many 
»ar* and in continual de
tte lighting system is de- 
tore. Residence or Barns, 
nnic required to open 

order.ttouol working

BELLA CO.
73 Prince William St.
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i aad Rod*.
JOHN, MB.
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MES?
M.0M amples married hi
I. 8. and 71,900 home* built. 
90 couples married in Can- 
md 15,000 homes buüL

ne scute. Are you to be at
■erry at the landlord or 
ran wisely decide to Wild-

FOB (.UMBER 
■boa. Male

! Christie Wood- 
wting Ol, Ltd. r

MS ST.

PURITY ICECREAM
Healthy and nourishing food for your children.
Made of pure sweet cream fmem cane sugar and spark

ling juice» of ripe fruit». PURITY ICE CREAM is high In 
nutritive value.

A quart of PURITY ICE CREAM I» equal to one and a 
half pounds of steak or eighteen egg*.
..... win, »»w kiddie.. Bsnides. PURITY
roiOTYlŒCiEufc flseasily digested. Ari, for

AH

nam«

Cïeam Co. -O*
MAIN 42*4. ■TME «acass et euntmr»
82-96 Stanley Strata
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MOBILE, ALA., U. ». A.
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No Soap Better
-----For Your Skin-----
Than Cuticnra
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AaAeear. m 6. 
torn reform od trom » ri*4t 

fM Tikr. BJwer de tit 
!-Ha. Lwiloy rnma » u4 

ipwumai <tf A*h|k*L 1%, i 
Iwtt week to visit Mix Ow 
*«• Mm. Jjuuoh Tibbil*.

*»■" Arthur Hon, Costa

f
W. here fmm Me Admin
IlftaWfog; Mai CJaaiiae Lmm 
teme Officer..

lfles Bone Hart 1ms beei 
WeoAsMvi: lrÂHid*.

Him. Jotm Oftlry 1e apew 
weeks -with Mr. 0*Ury « 
lAdgx Oxbow.

Mrs. jfluxwie Holt. Fort 
•pent part <rf the wee* with i 
Aer, Mix tiny Porter.

Mr. WltMasn Anderson. 1 
B. C., left <*i Friday on h: 
luwne after a short visit with 
TT Tihtoits ami Mrs. WtUiae 

Miss Pearl Waite eihtwtxil 
triecidn at the tea hour en T 

Mr. 86. J. Weotton and so 
nw homo from a trip to Moi 
*U. John

«•v G B. Macdonald, ft
Mx. was calling oe friends 
past week.

Mr. Robert Crawford, tit. 4 
« recent visitor <rf Me sister, 
*/ MoAtary.

There was an on joy able 4w 
tipeeuiKy on Friday evening 

l«c by a local orchestra.
I Wise JiukXy Walker, New 
•tiÿhndlng a few weeks with 

. *9rts, Mr end Mrs. A Wetkei 
■r. LetHaron Anderson whc 

dtlag rotatives here, loft on t 
phis home in Newport, Me.

Cajdain Herbert Henshaw 
A <1 Canter, left for Wolf 
Ttfeedsy.

The ladies «f the Chech o4 
At Far Falls, held a 
en sapper 00 Thursday 
re Me dunds.

Mr. Oage Montgomery hei 
mA tmm Fredericton, where h 
Mhng lew examina Ilona.

MMeF. Clark, who spent tv 
"with her sister. Mise Jassis O 
returned to her home in Fre 
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Awry entertained a tow friei
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was
swing «cQüAint.

.re Ruasoil. who 
the eurnmer la 
I* «ta* tame

Hi

PuteeeoE endlies end Mis.

Newcastle hare been ip
tow MM O
la Vancouver, 

Mr» James 
Sunday with

Mm.
* vtattee Mr. tad 

Mm. B. W. Harper, Sewta street

-ft? Ml1**.. «Mftamm leave, thin 
evening ter MwKrwU and Detrilt

-THe rmneh Ch* met tM, week at 
«tantadwo. ddaWB Tennvnt

nvîr» c R •erndly are t een*
” £•* WT* «eldence, HU King
meTatlMr ,h" 'um‘

Viviani* J f>eeee •"'I Mill

seSssSHi

deaBrtaay. Mm. Hedley V. 
«. MM. Otto Nona Mia. Dan- 
U MM. À. N. McLean, Mm. 

J. IL Stephenson, Mrs. 
Mm. H. H. AndeMon,

I Y. W. P, A. end toe O. W. V. A. anted over by Mm. W. Albert Lock- IFVwderidtoa). Him Maud MoLaan, 
• daUgkUul donee at tta <kW. hart. AmdiUna with the ntrenhmsnU I Mian With Magee. ML. Ol.dy. Hagan,r,: M%S2m!rt:uJS5 E œrSSteÆ

Shelton. Mien Hic*mai, merchesterX (Halifax.) 
and Mies Nltoen Cashing.

The regular meeting of the Loyalist 
Chapter l.O.D.K. was held at the res
idence of Mrs. William Lockhart, 
urange street, on Monday evening. The 
hostesses for the evening were Mrs.
Lockhart, Mrs. Heber Vrootn, Mrs.
Ikeorge BNzard, Mias Jean White and 
the Misses B1 Isard.

Owory of Moneton mart 
her «liter. Mr». U J.■leitapj»

Italy deecoatM tor the occasion 
tags and hunting and * largo 
er at roan* people tripped the 
tontaatlc to the tiralni of Mine

on Newcastle, N. B. Nov. h-Tta 
Mlnamlchl Hotel here hoe been pur- 
cheeod by Aid. Edward Dalton, who 

ee KMday nett. Aid. 
Dalton to an experienced hotel man 
havdng tor yean conducted the Wind
sor Hotel liere.

Mr. Money F. ReernH woe a visitor 
to Moheton Urto week.

Aid. and Mrs. W. L. Durlch are 
■pending a vacation with Montreal 
Mends.

Misses Clare and Josephine Wheeler 
are visiting friends In Fredericton 
and Bt. John.

Mtoe Gertrude Buckley Is home from 
New York visiting her parents, Mr.

Btarttog, MM.
S^hSS' Mm. Noah McLean of CnmpMBtoa 

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Km set 
MoOreth lut week.

Mr. tad Mm. ltohert B Graham 
have gone to OemptaBtob » feetde. 
Mr. Graham having been transferred 
there.

Mrs. John Street and daughter 
Dorothy; are visiting Mr. tad Mrs. A. 
J. Mol Hob In Moncton.

“We Americans have good impulses, 
but they don't list continuity,'' wag a 
ccn/eeelon by Fletcher 8. Brochmnn, 
which brought much laughter from 
memhera of the Canadian Club.

. Gay, Mm. R Lunbord, 
MuN. Bteevna Msw. M. G. Teed, 
J Teed, Mm O. B. Beet, Mm 
l Cue, Mrs. FlewoHtn*. tat. 

Btepheel, Mm. Letechmir, Mes. Sten
tor Bridges, Mm. Uigsdin. Mrs. Roy 
Ifenlai, The Mtones Travers, Mise

see
Mien Hottense Maher entertained at 

the tea hour on Tuesday afternoon In 
honor of Mias Oretton-Msmuude Mrs. 
D. W. Harper preahled at the prettily 
arranged tee table end was assisted 
by Mrs. Gilbert Jordan.

takes

tixaa'l orchestra. The gueate were 
Uvea by Major Notmaa McLeod, 
intent uf the UeW.YtA. and Mrs.
<eod, Oeàaael U. U. Vorbett and 
. Oarbatt and Mise Alice Fair- 
tirer, president of the Y. W. V. A 
t McLeod wore a beautUut gown of 
M brocaded Pfttin, with bead eiu- 
lleryi Mrs. Corbett a fashionable 
it of pink embroidered creiw de 
re, and Miss Falrweatiber a emart 
n of black taffeta and net with 

ostrich trimming; Mrs. R. A.
Meid, black satin and net. Others 
ring handsome gonna were: Mias 

(Alice Hatch, midnight blue ant In: Ml**
Wnriltee Borden, a charming blue Satin 
With flower garniture; Misa Rmi'y
Mayutun, black satin net and oriental 
Wrobrvideiy; Mies Clx«v*«olte Uoügx*. 
itiue satin. Mra. H. B, Beck. maUc silk 
With stiver trimming*: AIL» Vtilde
menton, black satin, jet trimmings;
Miss Helen Bbort. black satin and net ;
Mix I A. McOarty, bhu* taffeta. Mrs.
Hammond, vink silk crytal trimming», 
ila the supper mom the table was beau
tifully deco rated- In the centre was a 
ibllver epeigue lUlod with red geran 
ilunia, surround«xl by ‘the same flowers 
Mod fottiaeov Mrs. It, Hooper Lu tflack 
llaffeta and net with m^uIii trimming.
Mix Mol«eod presided; Ÿlrs. A. J. Mill- 
oil in rose brocaded satin, with trim- 
liftings of beaded fringe, anvl fur. cut 
Aha Tees. Among those present were 
(Mayor ami Mrs, Bchotieid. Briwudlcr- 
Hewxl MUcdoanei. Mr. and Mrs. Ulvh-
mm Hooper, Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Peck, , . .. ^ ^
UMn. La TUhHxon «ml Majur itou- ÇcJoyablc brlJgn at the family rosi-

t'cnce. Garden street, on Monday nf 
icrnovn in honor of h«w gUfxt. Mias 
Petficia Gmtion-lQsmondo. The draw 
ing-rooms were elaborately decorated 

the occasion with miniature pump
kins, witches aud other Hallowe'en 
blema. wiilcU. with the subdued light 
of candles, made a charming effeci 
The fortunate prize winners were Mrs. 
Boland Skinner. Mrs. Shirley Peters 
and Miss Ivouise bfleooll.

Atioe mrwenther and Tbe Mtesee

Mix J. Fraser Gregory gave a beau- 
titally arranged reception kt the fam
ily rosidenee, Uoughw Avenue on 
Thursday afternoon, Inst week, to In- 
induce her daüghter, Mies Olivia Gre
gory. Misa Gregory received with her 
mother, and wore a very lovely gown 
of white beaded georgette over white 
satin and carried blush roses. In the 
dining-room the floral decorations on 
titc tea table were yeHvw vhrymnihe- 
niums. Mias Lontoe Murray in biack 
velvet with ta*x trWmnlnga and black 
velvet hat, and Mins Jeanette Bever
ley. (Fretlerioton). in white crepe de 
chenu trimmed with sequins, black 
velvet hat with red rosea, presided. 
Mrs. F. B. Williams served the ices 
and the waitresses were Mrs. Hugh 
Gregory Mr*. H. Lawton, Mrs. Bruce 
McPheraon, Mrs. Roy Lewis. Mrs. Geo. 
Hatnfn, Mrs. James Ijswton, Mks 
Ft hei Daly. Mis* Brmiule VJlmo and 
Alls* Jean Van Buakirk, (Fredericton.) 

• * * •
On Tuesday afternoon ait her home 

I.itncaalnr Heights, Mrs. J. V. Anglin 
held a re union of all her lady friends 
whe iiave spent sometime in Califor
nia ami the Canadian Northwest. An 
exi'hauge of experiences made a most 
happy afternoon.

• • •
Mtoe Beefy entertained Informally 

*t the tea hour ou Moud ay at her 
neMahee, Paddock street, to honor 
of MBs. Nonmui Gnoehoean. The tea 
tobto woe prettily decorated with 
ahryOMtheOHime end was presided 
war by Mrs. Roberts, assisted by Mrs. 
A. -Ne* McLean aud MLs Ketohum. 
Among those present -were Mra. Geo- 
gheeau. Mm. F. J. Hording. Mra. W.

I • I
Mrs. Daniel Mnllltt is entertaining 

at bridge at the Manor House this at- 
•ternoou, in honor of Misa Lldy Kim-

see
Miss Bthel Bale non entertained in 

formally at the Sign o' uhe Lantern on 
Tuesday aftimnoon, in honor of Mika 
Lidy Kimball. The floral decor»tloa 
ou the tea table were pink carn iUons 
The guests included Mias Kimball, 
Mrs. R. Downing Paterson, Mra H. D. 
1‘uysoh, Mr*. William Vas aie, Mrs. 
lU>race Porter. Mra. Gordon üanvten 
and -Mise Marjorie Lee.

• • •

Mrs. Gtty Laancorton Bhort whl be 
mt home on Ikieaday afternoons in No
vember. at 105 Burpee Ave.

Mrs. Thomas Gilbert entertained at 
the «tea hour yesterday, tu htîhor of 
Miss Lidy Kimball.

ball

s

6* The Successful Cuntinuence of Oak Hall’s Store-Wide
Mark-Down Sale

A. Mwctettghlan, Mrs. F. U. Bohoflekl, 
Mrs Taylor, Mix. Alfred Mvrrteey. 

Wins Annie 8<*&m«tell. Miss Annie 
Pttddtetton. Mtee WlULtaker and Miss 
L. Howard.

H It r

Mix Roy Daniel gave a email but 
very enjoyable bridge at her residence 
1 «luster street, u« Wednesday even
ing tit honor of Mies Lidy Kimball. 
The fortunate prize aimers were 
Mrs. Harold Allison and Mr. Guy 1«. 
Short. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy L. Short, Mr. and Mr*. Har
old AlHatm, Ih- ami Mr*. Gordon 
Sancton, Mies Kimball. Ml** Gladys 
1 begun, Mise Jean Anderson, Mr. 
George Roberts and Mr. Brew.

■

U An Amumimb to Ever y body, Ererywhere, of the Greet Confidence of the Public 
™ T”!» Store. Innumerable Opportunities Are Here for Women Week-End 

Shoppers, Only e Few of Which Are Mentioned Below. X

Mrs. 8. Norman Sancton and Miss 
Marjorie Sancton have issued invita 
tien* for an "at home" at thrtr rcsi- 
di.ure, Wool worth street, this after
noon.

Evening Gowns
to «* •

M' se Vincent wb* tbe hostess at an
Mr*. Fraser Gregory entertained n 

number of young people at a pieaaaM 
\(lanoe at her residenw, Douglu* Are., 
on Thursday evening laat week, m 
honor of her daughter. Mtes Olivia 
Gregory. Those present wore Mrs. 
Hugh Gregory, Mrs. Roy Ijcwia, Mies 
ICdiGi Paterson. Miss Marjorie Sanc
ton, Mie* Géorgie Rpringer, Misa M. 
Wisely, Mise I- MuDtarmid. Mies 
Rileen Williams, MIre Jcyciphlue Fin- 
Ivy. Mtea Mary Lilts, Mian Jean Fen
ton, Mils* Jean YauBuskirk. Mjss ilor- 
Umse Maher, Mbs Ulitaubell Ritchie, 
Mias BUeeu Rftdiic. Mr. Horace Brit
tain, Mr. Frank ltrix-mnan. Mr. Wet- 
tnvrv, Mr. Kale. Mr Otto Carr, Mr. 
Arthur Carr, Mr 1). Armstrong, Mr. 
Bhornmn Dearbornc, Mr. Lawton Bco- 
vil. Mr. Douglas Pugklby. Mr. Arthur 
Moljollait and Mr James McGarriglv.

An Evening Gown is 
the moat important arti
cle in a woman's ward
robe. How necessary 
that she choose an un
usual, exclusive, yet be
coming creation, such as 
to be found in our Wom
en’s Shop. And just now, 
during this great Mark- 
Down Sale, Evening 
Gowns, like everything 
else, are to be purchased 
at greatly lower price 
levels.

Mr*. Rudolph desBhtay, and Mrs. 
Rl>vn H. Turnbull gave u handsomely 
arranged luncheon and bridge at the 
Manor House on Wednesduy, in honor 
of Misa 1-eldy Kimball, 
truicti ? e table at luncheon, had 
in tfto centte a mlnuture bride- 
the fold* of whose veil fell grat^ully 
down die centre of the table with 
here and there maidenhair fern and 
sweetheart ro*u«. The showr bou- 
(pset of eweotheart rose» wtm, after 
unvhoon preeen-Led to the guest of 

honor. Appropriate cards, marked the 
places <rf the gnerts. I'iioae present 
were Mbs Kitnhall, Mux. Ronald Mc- 
Avity, Mix. Gordon Sancton. Mrs. Wil
liam I/fx'kliarL Mrs. Malcolm McArity 
Mix. lleber Vrootn. Mrs. Han-old G 
Schvtiold. Mr*. Wy-liam V.uwde. Mrs. 
Horace Portor. Mr*. II. i>owtiing Put

ts tone. Mrs. (hxirge Kecffp. Mrs .1. erson, Mra. Alexaiulcr Fowler, Mr*. 
Maher. Mis* Maher. Mrs. Frank John Sayre, Mis* Gladys Megan, Mis* 

Peters, Mrs. Saultiier, Mrs. Clark. Mrs. Kerr. Mrts France* Kerr and Ml** 
Roland Skinner, Mrs. Bhirley Peter*. Mtea Muriel Ford After lnebeoi| 
Mias Ixtoiia* Driacoli, Miss H. Shaw, lirldgi* was enjoyed ami prize* won 
Mias Norah Kuight luid Miss Ijoalle | by Mrs. Phillip Xaae. Mr*. H A. Mc- 
LreJit. i Keowx, Mr*. Mil Haiti lxxikhart end

I M1*s Helen Sidney Shtith. At the 
Mr and Mrs Harry R. Huestls of I tea hour the table was prettily dec- 

imebec. (at present residing at the <vrated with wtviibe olirysanthcmuma 
Lt Tmir Apartm«mts). announce the and was presided ov«r by Mm Rjn- 
••«rngement of their taexhlor. Molb- aW McAvltJ. und Mrs. HoreW - ' Sd.n- 
k.nu to Maarirs son ,vt the late Ho„. Ilehl Arol„ttm wllh rstresh-nents 
Mr Jnstlrs an,l Mrs. Blanrhot of Que- wpn, Ml„ Barbara .tnok, Ml*» Isabel

Jack, Miss K. Bkeiton. "Mis* K. Bhir- 
dee. Mi»s V. Whittaker, and Mies 
Marion Magee.
irrklge and tea were Mrs. Phil-lip Naw. 
Mrs. Harrison McKeown, Mrs. Thom
as Guy, Mr*. Hugh Mack ay. Mr*. Dan
iel MuWn. Mrs J. D. P. Lew In. Mrs. 
Guy FRz-Randolph, Mrs. L. W Lnd- 
say. Mrs. Leiwr,im-e Mael-aren. Mia* 
Sydney Smith. Mt*s Rihel Sydney 
Smith and Mtes M. Robertson.

• • to

Ikx .
xsxl MoLemn. c r \Mix. RobaW McAvity gave h delight- 
dhrity Inforuml bridge and travelling 
•Slwwxr at her reshleucx Burpee Ave. 
fOn Saturday afternoon, in honor of 
Mies Lidy KtmbalL The lucky prise 
Winner at bridge was Mix L W. Lind 

At the tea hour the table was 
MftJsUcally decorated with emblems of 
.JSallowe'eai and wa# presided over by 
Mix. J. 8. Maclsireu. The guest* in- 
Oleded Mies Kim ball Mrs. L W. Lind 
gay. Mrs. Gonloii Sancton. Mrs. Ues- 
BrWay. Mix. J LX P. Lewi it. Mrs. Hor
ace INirter, Mrs. William Vaseie, Mr*. 

’ML D. I'atereon. Mr*. Clifford -McArity. 
Mr*. Alexander Urr, Mr*. Alexander 
tender. Ml** Alice Falrwwther. Miss 
dimly* Hagan. Miss .Miguoii Kerr aud 
•Hue Marjorie Lex

The at-
;

<1

‘•ay.

Among
ment were Miss G ratten -R* 
rs. F. J Harding. Mrs. Fred 

cLean, Mra. A. P. Paterson.

tj
M

Mrs Ritgitiaid Wright. Mrs. David Led 
Ingham. Mrs Reginald tkboflehl, Mrs. 
Arthur Likely. Mrs. Donald Mak-olm, 
Mr*. Mnlcaihy, Mr*. Horace Peters, 
Mrs. D. W. Harper. Mrs W. R. Row- 
loy. Mrs. F W. Row*t\ Mrs. Chirdou 
lohn

**M M mw¥ n o
Miss Jaae OelghUm gare a largely 

attended tea which took the form of u 
kitchen shower, m houor of Ml*e Mar
garet Paterson, at her residence, 
ti'toen street, on Tuesday afternoon. 
A* tiie tea hour Mrs. Creighton pre
sided aseited by Mrs. Graeme Pater
son, Mrs. Kenneth Creighton, Ml** 
Aileen Morrhkm and Mb a Marion Bel- 
yea. The gtieeis included Mrs. K. I. 
Campbell, Mr*. Clifford McArity. Mr*. 
Arthur Na*d. Mrs Percy McAvity, 
Mrs. H. O. jptuns. Mr*. H. O. Clark, 
Mrs. George Noble, Mrs. Campbell 
Mackay, M4m Gertrude Flemming, 
Misa Flizabvth Morrison, Miss Blanclie 
Beatteay, Mtes Leslie Skinner,
Bdlth Miller. Mia* Leslie Grant, Miss 
Audrey Cross, Miss Dorle Barbour. 
The Misses ixjgen and othere.

to « to

D.

Afternoon Frocks toMix George Ultsard was the hoete.s* 
M an enjoyable tea at the Green Lan- 
for* on Monday afternouti. In honor of 
kiss Lidy Kimball. At the tea table. 
Wllkvh had f<»r decoration pink snap- 
tokugonx Mr*. H. A. McKeown pre
sided, asatetel by Mix H. N. Stetson. 
MIX. A. <1. Bishop. Mr*. William l>x k- 
1k*d. MtoX Gordon Sancton. Ml** Fran- 

Bteteon, Miss Gladys Hagan and 
Mis* Dorothy Billard Among tihoee 
#reeent Were Mias Kimball. Mr*, liar- 
«M Allison, Mrs. R. Downing Pater- 
•nn, Mrs. J. 1>. P. Lewin. Mrs. John 
W. McKean. Mrs. Rrnest Blair, Mrs. 
41. D. Payson. Mrs. Horace Porter, 
lira. WIMhun Vawie. Mr*. Clifft.rxi Me 
Avfty, Mix Alexander Orr, Mrs. He- 
Sw Vroora. Mrs. J. A. MacKeig:in. 
Itirx Allan McArity. Miss B. Dawson, 
Ithuf Helen MuAvenuey. 
laker and Mia* Bthel R:

J
(

Of the usual materials, 
but of course very un
usual and exclusive in de
sign. All at greatly re
duced prices.

Women’s Winter Coats
Our entire stock of Cloth Win

ter Costs at new low price levels. 
Regular, $42.00 $69.00 $90.00 
Sale .. . 35.70 58.65 76.50

And others.

Fall Suits
Many with Fur Trimmings or 

Embroidery.
Regular. $42.00 $67.50 $82.50 
Sale . 32.00 54.00 66.00

And others.

If.Dressing GownsMiesMr*. J R. H. Teed entertained very 
pleasantly at the tea hour on Thnrs- 
dny afternoon in honor of MIr* Lidy 
Kimball In «he dtiling room the tea 
Uible wa* prettily decorated with white 
ehrjxanthemunis and wa* presided 
over by Mr». M <1 Teed, assisted by 
Y.ra Hose Hasiington and Mis* Mar
gin-et Teed, 
guests were Mtes Kim ball, Mr*. I for
ées f’orter. Mr*. A. G. Bishop. Mrs.

Other guests for
Velour Dressing Gowns in lavender and white, rose 

and white, saxe and white, navy and saxe, navy and red, 
—collar, cuffs, and large patch pockets trimmed with 
bands of satin, corded belts to match gownx 
Regular 
Sale . .

Mra. Hubbard of Fredericton Is the 
guest of Mrs John McMillan, Germain 
street.Miss V. Whit-

$7.00 $9.00 $12.50 $16.50
5 95 7.65 10.63 14.03Mr* George McLeod Is the guest 

of her sister, Mrs. George F. Smith, 
en rouie to lier home in Pictou, N. S.. 
after u pleasant vieil ta Upper Can
ada.

niprsou. Included among the

Mrs. J Hunter While entertained da
whgMfuily at the tea hour on Wednes-1 Phillip .Vnao, Mr*. Rudolph desBriflay, 
day afternoon, at her residence, Hazen , .'•r* Stanley .Bridge», ttr». Reginald 
street. In the dru wing-rooms yellow Wright.. Mr*. A N. Mr* J.
«hryeanLhemums and geranluma were . Pc-orll, Mr» Guy Fit /.-Randolph.
«set- for decorstl >n «tnd the arilsUoul- Mr- Daniel Mullin. Mr*. George Wei- Rudolph desllrteny. Mr*. H. V. Mar- 
Jy MTanged tea taWe had in the con j more. Mr*. Flcwwelllng. Mrs, <k>rdon | ktirhon. and Mm. Harold (\ Bcfiofl-ld. 
|ro u ehryaial t>owl of geraniums and I Sancton, Mrs F Munnsell. Miss Hun- At the ten horir the table decoratlone 
feraa. Mr*. A. Pierce ( rocket presld- Ingtor.. Mi»* Constance Fitz Randolph, j were pink nml white caixattim*. Mrs. 
«d and was a»»isted by Mr*. Frederick 
Barbour. Mr* Clarence Henderson,
Mr*, (leor-gu Lockhart, Ml**

Mrs Phillip N*»e gave on enjoy- 
a-blo bridge of nine tables at the 

The luckv 
winner of «lie dainty prize* were Mrs

Corduroy Dressing Gowns in lavender, rose, saxe,
purple.Manor House on Monday

The imrr age of Miss Lidy Kimball, 
younger daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Georg< A Kimball to Mr. G. Bnice 
Burpee. ,\muigeet son of the late Mr.

Regular $16.50 
Regular $18.75 
Regular $20.00

Sale $14.03 
Sale $15.94 
Sale $17.00

Gotham Silk Hosiery,
$3.35 Quilted Silk Gowns in red,

Regular $12.75 .......................
Regular $18.00 ..................... .

Children's Kimonos.

navy, saxe.
Regular $4.50.

The ideal Silk Hose, has a 
gold stripe running arbuitd near 
top to prevent garter tears. All 
other lines of hosiery at great 
reductions.

Mabel
Thompson. Mi»* Pauline Whittaker 
and Miss Lm Howard. Mis* Jennie 
Clark «rted I he ice*. Included 
among tit a gunwt* were Mrs. Joseph I 
Aiikely. Mra. George Calkin, Mrs. W. 
H. Hayward, Mr*. P. W. Snider, Mr* 
Phillip Plainer, Mr* K. T. C. Knowle 
Hr*. Gordon Likely, Mr*. Hedley 
lIscKinuun, Mre. William Jordan,
J. !* Thorne, Mr*. J. C. D-rrle, Mra. 
Cteranre Nixon, Mr*. David Pudding 
U-n. Mrs. Dane an Smith, Mrs, A. 1 
C»ark. Mm. L. M. Curren. Mr«. Artflmf 
Ijjkoly, Mi a. Ernest FaJrweathef, Mrs. 
%' G. Sm/A. Mr* Eustace Barnee, Mrs. 
xMor.ics Riack, Mrs. ti. H, l>eonar(l. 
lAffts G. A. Palmar, Mm. Y Anderaon 
;*!rs. Ha/ve/ Hayward. Mr», Frank 
iiLfkeiy. Mrs A. <>.
L<ryd Estey. Mr*. Frank Bom, .Mrs. 
dJc-tirgn CrJlcin. All»» Gladys Edg 
eca&be. Miss Turner. M,sa Beat, Miss 
Hee and Misa Alice flea

Sale $10.84 
Sale $15.30

Regular $4.50 $5.25 $8.00 $9.50
Sale 3.82 4.47 6.80 8.08

MfS. Blouses
iGeorgette Blouses, In make, flesh, white, beaded, embroidery, long or three-quarter sleavta

Regular $12.00.................................................................................. Now $8.48
Strictly Tailored Blouses In fancy stripes.

Regular $ 8.00..............................
Regular 10.00.................
Regular 12.00 ..............................

Sale $ 6.80 
Sale 8.50 
Sale 10.20

Black Blouses In Crepe-de-Chine, Georgette, Taffeta, Georgette Combination».
Regular.......................................$7.25 $10.50 $15.00 $20.00

*•93 12.73 17.00
Many other beautiful Blouses all at new low price levels.

tidg'-cumb* Mrs

Sale 6.16
Mra. Grprdon S*tici<m cmw,ain*-d at 

tea tea Invar tm Friday af'.Arn-rm last 
Seek, si her residence, Hawn etrceiz 
In honor of Mi»* Lidy Kimball. The 
tea table bad in the cemre, u dell blue 
1kr»i of Margueriles and pink rose 
tnût. and wa* pro aided over by Mrs 
4ÏB&.1 Mb «Kay, Assisting with the re- 
frc«#iment* were Mrs. George Bliiard, 
VIf. John W. McKMn, Mr*. Bnrest 
Blair, Mm, A O, Bishop, Mra. Moi- 

y. Mrs, H. N. 8<eteoa, 
Vas*4e, Mfâ. Harold Fay- [

Corset»—Special at $3.98
Practical front litre Corset, for over

age at stout figure. Sizes 22 to 30, 
Regular $5.23. Sale $3.98.

Corset of heavy coutil, ala suspend- 
ere, deep Insets of elastic on hips. 
Regular $6.00, Sale SS.9S.

Low bust Corset, elastic strap* at 
back. Regular $5.00. Sale $3.*S.

1

eciat y.oAvtt 
».rs. William 
Soft tad Miss Gladys Hersn. Those 
present were Miss Kimball. Mrs. H. 
ik-wiilag l’stersoe. Mrs. Hudolirh de.- 
itrleay, Mss. Horses Porter. Mrs. Har 
etd AlMson, Mra. He her Vroom. Mrs. 
WMtae Loektmrt, Mrs. H. A. Mc- 
Steewa, Mrs. tü-Rlnald Wright, Mrs. 
tasaM Walllo, Mrs. J. A. MacKetgsn, 
*rs. Heater aversion, Mrs. J. P. H. 
fpwd. Mas. Themes Our, Mrs. A. Nell 
SeLsta, Mrs. /. M. Soovil, (8t Rte 
ethsa). Hit. David Ledtnghsm, Mr:, 
«iâord M, Ark y MM. William For 
ater. Mra. Oar Short, Mrs. A. H 
toaswlsot, Mra. Seas Hautegtou. Miss 
Bwtoa Magee, Miss Bthel Emerson. 
tfm Mtgr. I Kerr, Miss Prancss 
um. Ml » f -iscae Stetson, Miss Mar 
He loss, Mias Allés Sdmfltid. ills.
■jtoA iitatatee lilaa /IssAo plaw.tals.wBltawM MJBwC, taM AJVBVq P ICIJIfuLrlg.mm v, Wtetiskw mé Miss Martel

/
Corset for medium figure, ala sus

penders, wide elastic strap on hips and 
back. Regular $4.50. Sale $3.9$, 

$1.98 Special — Excellent Corset 
lot average figure.

Extra fine of Corsets al radical re
duction».

// $

X_ iI
House Dresses , i

Here will be found e delightful array 
of House Dresses in Chawbrey, Ging
ham. Percale and Prints, many halted 
styles, either long or short sleeves, Hi 
colors of pink, blue and white, tan and 
white,^phdda strip as,

rT±

iand many other

LLL woe at boute
$2sO0 mf Is UTfllm m Friday 

Mêiémùé, U Osmmat
'I su mémm in

w.-25ms OAK HALL Secrvfl Bern., UmUMtentai '1
^3

sMi'.

mtêà&é

Individual
Afternoon
Dresses
Also New

Evening
Gowns

-,

i

: A

\

¥ g

A choice selection of the smartest and newest of these 
will be on display in our Dress Department on Monday,

- , , „ . „ „ now so popular—Dainty
Cclored Gowns of Taffeta and Net, or Satin and Net com
bination* and Lovely Georgette Gowns, heavily beaded.

Every gown individual.

Every gown with some new style touch.

Every gown the product of high class designer»,

See them for yourself.

Rich Black Satin Gowns

DANIEL
HsUsfKto*.
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-& SATURDAY, NOVËMBEk é, »BT■L tar*
|g. -,«■

ttag enwint-n thi«

ONLY TABLER MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

”** " nom** «mw Thora 
••“■tas the prtara wore Ml*. uUhi 
^7-ott end Mu. a A. Betioy;

Ç. J. Jones, Mm (U ùihr, *m ft

jro Ritakhll. who 
the emmet In 
Mr (Mr hut*3fcs: /

Henry of MoueloB toent 
Mr outer. Mrs, U J.

Apohaqui
r with

Shediacnd. Guy MeUMeUkL. n*— ur »- «- tw. 
Mo. FVunk Mtteheft Mis. Her 1Woodstock Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cms$"Noel Mellon of CampMKoa 

e ouest of Mr. end Mrs. Smoot 
th loot week.
odd Mrs. Robert B. Graham 
tone to OomtAeUton 05 reside, 
rehem having been tfunferred

Of
* L-M».
Hend. Marion Undoer.

Mm. T. W. Baker sad Mloe Julio 
Meeleo entertained

ion1 âpdMqnl. Nov. ».—Mevi U Job none 
Jteord In enjoying » short vocation,MM1. is;
viid ting her eld home 

Mrs. Georgs ft See erg returned en 
Saturday Iront Moncton, after mend 
tag e few days with Mr. end Mrs. F, 
F. Nickerson fa tint city;
IkrWefWtar^-C
iWtret, B. C, has returned to her ne-
tUe #rwvta« and no a geest of Mr. 

"k ">«*"8 Med Mn wink loot week.
# ■ Æ AYwihg kee returned fmm1 |( -----------

(wum^ NMb B.—Mm Butriet
AlEftf Ig 4h% Bnent ne Vo. hrolkar u»fjz HomJiT {£• m4 tar. &-*■, *

elderhoi maned
o bridge of five toZ? 
evening. The prises were woo by 
Miw. Godfrey Newirtiam. wad Mr*. T 
C. U KetcbUHL The guests 
C- L. M. 8. Raymond,
W. Winslow, Mrs. Charles 
***>“«» J S Oreirhtoo,
B. Gone ell,

Ml“ ®< b»,U! Wl tarn this .«b « . trta ta New

jMn, d. J. Webster I, the Meet at
friends In Sussex.

Th* rummage gaie JmM la Tipperary 
5*/'1.Uw d»J“ ego by BL Andrew: 
tuuM. brought m nearly |M.
i« ro lïil^î^,!ltlon• whleh assembled 

U.l Mstkodiot Church en gonds,. 
*ho yioeoero of hearing eeroeit 

j»d ohneeot oddreooa. from Rev. Dt. 
aerrtken ef Mencton, who oeeupted 
the pulpit, morning end craning The 
**v- «eetleman and Mrs. Harrison, 
jmra guests tor the weekend of Rev. 
Of. end Mrs. Weddell at the

John Street end daughter MJun Blanche ft. 
end Mrs,

C. Dibbles to the guest 
W. Jech Dlhhlee titlej-, are riolting Mr. and Mrs. A. 

Hns In Moncton.

Amerimns have good impulses, 
>y don't lost coittlnuslly,” was • 
■ion by Fletcher 8. Brockman, 
brought much laughter front 

>rs of the Csnedlon Club.

el Mr.
week. ÜAVHwere Mm. 

Mrs. J. N. mthé Bank el Montreal, loft an Friday
«reniai.

Ulfl* Bessie London of OantAr^tin,
SS week*®** ** ^ ** ******

Mrt and Mrs. George Bfrugann an.i 
litUe daughter. Geergena writ) guest 
ef Mri and Mrs. C* F: Regers this 
weeki

iMrat Charles Comben, who has been 
on a trip to Vancouver, returned heme 
en Saturday!

lirai A. Haas Currie and Little non, 
Alfred, returned on Monday from a 
V:git to friends in Plctiu, N* 8.

The Hallowe'en masquerade ball gtr- 
aa by the high school class in the 
Fisher Memorial School on Friday 
evening was a very Jolly affair The 
hall was artistically decorated for the 
occasion with Hallowe'en colors and 
many lighted imunphin* wore In evi
dence, Splendid music was furnish
ed by an orchestra consisting of Miss 
thelma Blake, Messrs. H. M. Brldgeo, 
Arthur Stone and Jasper Blake. The 
chaperones were; Mrs. F. H. J. Dlb- 
Wee. who wore a handsome gown of 
bmek velvet with thread lace; Mrs. T. 
C, L. Ketch uni In black satin and Miss 
Neales in black taffeta.

News has boon received by friends 
of Colonel ‘ J. R. Tompkins and Mre. 
Tompkins of their safe arrival In 
Orange City, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs, Ferris of Bangor, are 
the guests of Dr, and Mrs, A, H. Press
enti.

Pea
?

müd M P*rlta*, Mre. D, A, Hovl- 
tilrdelh Mro. T, C. 

, feïh«™. Mro, A. G. Bailey, Mrs. 
iv "r. B£"w?; Mr* T “• June., In.

Mr*' '■ B. Merrimon, 
Mro. H. L. Seeley, Mrs. D. Stewart 
Mira Inch, Mill Shaw, Mies Purvla

m
companled It A lew hours were then 
spent in playing bridge, the prize win
ners being Mrs. I. B. Merrlm&u, Mrs. 
J. H. Wi Winslow, Mr. W. 8. Skilleu 
and Mr, George Mitchell. Delicious 
refreshments were served and after a 
short time spent in music and danc
ing. the evening's festivities 
brought to a close by all present Join
ing bunds and singing Aul Lang Syne 
and the National Anthem.

A bridge party In aid of the Navy 
League Fund, will be given by "The 
Dp ugh ten of the Umpire" at the resi
dence of Mrs. À. J. Macquarie on Tues
day evening.

An auto party consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Gibson, Mrs. John (lib- 
son. Misa Kathleen Gihsos and Mr 
Harry Gibson of Fredericton, were the 
guests for a few days last week of Mr. 
ami Mrs. A. G, Bailey.

Mr*. William Tewney was the hoe

Theonly «unto. *Amtoto id»?îlfLÏÏ!ÎS”‘?™f direction, for Cold*
preoertart byph^&ro for ^*f*<*"’ Toothache, Earache, NewStore-Wide

Their Motto la Truth.
That American Commission of Five 

on Ireland will likely get at the truth 
about that country as it is revealed in 
tee Pages published by W, it Hearst

parson-
She wan 1* being con- ***• 

W ^hi ““J f«o»4i hero

sgete^r
5XimtiL,,tjo£Lu‘< 0wri1

Mia, 11U Harper

Sale ,Bend‘
•

H.mT’J1 AL.8ïlth‘ Mnh B B WII-ttam* Mt\ end Mro, F, Retodoai and

tSTuitaSSSt nnf wer'ln Mun';-
Mra Jante, Stewart ha, returned 

,T.‘*lt “ '* K- I.land end to at 
the Weldon. Mr. and Mr,. Stewart Wli. ,peni1 the winter at the hotel.

The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist 
Church will meet tilt» week at the re»- 
Idenoe of Mre A. J. Tall, Brook,Ide.

Frlonta of Mre. John McEncrowu, 
who recently underwent a critical op 
erctlou In the Moncton Hospital, ore 
(led to know that her condition the 
**•* fewday,. Is somewhat Improred.

Mrs Dr. Joseph Letter Is HI it her 
home, Mein 8t„ Boot,

.Mias Charles McBnorowe ha, been 
on a riait to friend, in Parrshoro. N.

'Mis, ft MoSncrowe. R, N„ of Cam- 
brldgeport, Ma,,.. 1, home owing to 
the illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Balloch and famUy 
are occupying their pretty new hom«» 
on Water street.

lira. W. Q. Loggie ha* returned 
ppm a visit to her slater, Mrs Will 
Irving of Moncton.

Mr. HI ole Gullet Is home from Bos- 
tou to visit his relatives here,

Mr. C. W. G ratio, following a visit 
Fs rnh!!?!? '* here> haa relurn*d to

Mr. Charles Hanlugton. St John, has 
beea enjoying a short hunting season 
la the wood» near Shediac Cap*.

Word has reached relatives here of 
the recent death la Cheater, Fean., o! 
Airs. ( apt. Landry, who passed away 
a: her home in that city, after a long 
illness. She is survived by her hus
band Cape Augustine Landry, one 
son, Dr. Walter Landry and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Auguste Poirier, all of Ches
ter. The deceased and her family 
were former residents of Shediac, and 
their friends here, extend their sym
pathy to the bereaved.

Mise Ust Cormier has returnedul'j&ïïïr*
Mira Leurrcte Pâturai tree been the 

meet of friend. In at Joha.

fidence of the Public 
fomen Week-End 
le low. WindmillMciawass

tWhequls, were guests this week of 
8t«»rt Moon,

BLtft Wright of Moncton and Charles 
Burgees of Fredericton* were week-

%&*** •* «*“
, »» tarai w. Slulwed at Haep.

— w. a;
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•ning Gowns
Barbados

Super-Fancy
Molasses

ÏT is the fruit juice of ripe, Golden Ribbon sugar 
1 cane—not crushed by steel, nor cooked by 

steam,—but, as in days of old, it goes through 
woodra rolls with windmills’ aid, ami is cooked 
over the open fire in open kettle.

in Evening Gown is 
most important arti- 
in a woman's ward- 

How necessary 
she choose an un

it exclusive, yet be
ing creation, such as 
e found in our Worn- 
Shop. And just now, 
ng this great Mark
in Sale, Evening 
ms, like everything 
are to be purchased 

greatly lower price

•Hhv. Oatoa She wan waa a gueat a|
M*** W, A. Joue* on Monday,

Hhch tateraat la evtuced In the re- 
«eat anaoaaccmect of the eagagament

Mr. w* Mm. trait WMcht of this plaça,
•*<* I—i JhM (taire Wllooi of Fred-

1/l ) ylHo*. F. B. Our veil and Mra Carve» 
hove returned from their western trip.

About fifty of the friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ë. Balmaiu, met at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Holy- 
oke on Saturday evening, and after 
arraying themselves in masks 
sheets, proceeded to the home of Mr. 
• nd Mrs. Balmain, the occasion being 
the twvntytflfth anniversary of their 
wedding day. The ghostly procession 
was led by Mr. William Balmain who 
curried a large lighted pumpkin. On 
arriving at the house, the party was 
met by Mrs. Balmain, who although 
completely taken by surprise, gave 
them a cordial welcome. Mr. Balmain 
who had gone to town, was induced to 
go home by two of his gentlemen 
friends, and was not aware of the re
ception that awaited him until hf en
tered the drawing-room. Mr. T C L 
Ketchum. In behalf of the party, in â 
suitable address presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Balmain with a handsome raa- 
hagany floor lamp with rose silk 
s) ada Mr. and Mrs. Balmain replied 
feelingly, expressing their appreciation 
of the gift and the sentiment that ao-

used it
aince
heivaa

«rictMo
Tbe prospective groom la a 

tawo, bar tog rim hi, nervtee .
tagllinhie of horillltle, and 

tara* eerioMly lerariod which ne- 
1—0—tad hi, romatntog a pat liât in 
Iwapttata tor upward, at e year. He 
wo, taortit to retern home, folly ro- 
«vrared were th# ratitiaetkw that he 
rod «errai Ms

)
war 

at the 
after

Nothing to equal

alone gives it its sweetness, flavour and colour.
ng added—nothing extracted, 
elements that give heat, energy, and 

endurance, and well balanced with minerals,
Üto the block and 
strength to the body frame.
Yet costs no more than common molasses, or 

in which there is pradically no

MlMSfbS
for Sprains <? Bruises

try both long endweftIs. .,***■ —Joseph Sharp of Col
tarti ” ——aeta^d^tte

prnoon Freds a Nothi Full of the^SSSSSS
ssBEfesaaaflsSBajSwaïSfflïi^

MINàIDS UNfMDfr COL U1Q 
_____ Vatraeirth, It-S 5

Miss Sharp at the teaching 
■total, afeel the eeok-end at her home food

the usual materials, 
of course very un- 
J and exclusive in de- 

All at greatly re- 
d prices.

Andover
; Nor. r>.^ Mabel Peat

ate reformod trom a visit with Mrs. 
-Mrilqr IM tiler, Bfver da Gtretw 
J*M« LfoRoy Doraaaa and Mr. Hanry 

(pfonnmai <kf AahlhKL «L Were heto 
laid v«4 te visit Mnt Darm«ui*e sia- 
far Mre. Jxmoe Tibblta.

*r.. Arthur Hoyt, Customs Inspec- 
"" her* term MeAdatn Mat week.
ir alalVati; Msi CJasaloe Laeae am Oua- 
tams DKlu.- ,

lilas Bose Htryt has bees mating 
MBnodakeuk SrienAq,

Mm- Jmm OeUry 1s spending a few 
weeks -with Mr. Ogtivy at Gulquac 
Letigth Oxbnw.

Mr*. Jtageoe Hcflt, Fort Fairfield, 
•pent part <rf the week with her daugh
ter, Mne. Guy Porter.

Mr. Will jam Anderson, Vancouver, 
B. C., left «1 Friday em his return 
Inane after a short visit with Mrs. Har
ry mbits and Mm. WUllam Carry

Miss Peanl Waite entertained a few 
trieode at the tea hour on Thursday.

Mr. M. J. Woottoo and sou, George, 
••e homo from a trip to Montreal and 
Hi. John

«•v G. B. Macdonald. Mara Hi», 
was calling on friend* here the 

past week.
Mr. -Robert Crawford. Gt. John, w«s

A.jowns
vender and white, rose 
»nd «axe, navy and red, 
pockets trimmed with 

itch gowns.
$12.50 $16.50

10.63 14.03
i lavender, rose, saxe,

No fancy cans to raise the cost-Sold in bulk only.
Be sure you get the good, old-process, “Windmill” 
Barbados —it savors of fruits and flowers of 
sunny Barbados.

mat.

Hillsboro
Hffleboro, N. ft Nov. ftey C. 

Blroka egent at the C. P it. Traegrap* 
Co., at New Olaigow, N. B.. i« «pond 
log a ratwllea with hi, mother, lira 
James Bloke.

Mr and lira. Hrneet Wright torre 
returned troin their wadding trip to 
Amertoen cities.

Mre. Umm. accompanied hy her 
daughter, Btaoiror and ran, Jock, re 
t*rtied toil week to tkelr home at May. 
nord, Mara, after a rleit with relaUvee 
ln tow*.

Mra. Oerioreet Steeree of Albert 
Mine,, underwent an operation at the 
Moncton Hospital thie week

*

Wt guarantee WtndmtU ta be absolute!y 
Mut amI highest gsade Barbados Malaises.

If not on sale at poor gracesft 
mall tig his

Pore Cane Molasses Co.
of Canada, Limited

nWTBEAt, tiekt

Write to us fat the book a/ reapes.

l-vv
Sale $14.03 
Sale $15.94 
Sale $17.00

«Î2 1 • = ’

FeWnSSI
M. mm+t*o ft, I
Wa Barbados Ji

auFtw-rAMcv &-Æk

name
ivy, saxe.

I 9
Sale SI0.64 
Sale $15.30 J

ST. JOUI,*.B.M1t>$ loitie J-MEleeeo eqwoding a 
Jew days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Thomas Jamieson ml Curry ville.

°* “* lt™ j«jroriiitagîtaw dtWkltatSe h<^

Thera was on enjoyable dance to the

PI
$8.00 $9.50
6.80 8.08

8

Chocdates

t. Mrs. it. A. Steevee.
(Cpacteky on Friday evening with ma- eaceat ^üît of ^ 

Jddehy.'ootaaddhrato* mta‘'SZur&fitSXLuai

îffîlS ^ -^••^^.rhor*01 •*
tif ‘fL, 4 M.r‘ ,A w“*ker Miee Mildred Bdgett, teacher at
tar. LelHnron Andersen who woe rls- JtotUmoro, wne home lor 

<Mtag roUtlrra here, left on Friday tor 8 week"
obis home in Newport, Me.

Captain Hrrimrt Hetmhaw and Mre.
A G. Ganter, left for WoJfvJUe on

The Indies U the Ohaoh of England 
•at Fomr Falls, held a suinaasful chick- ial 
an «upper on Thursday to
mhe Aunds.

Mr. Gage Montgomery has return- 
M taoou Fredericton, where he wau at 
JtSng law e«amlna tiens.

Mtaaf. Clark, who spent two weeks 
with her slater, Mias Joasto (Hark, has 
awl named to her home La Fredericton.

O® flafoardag afternoon Misa Janet

mas aAthree-quarter sleeve* 
Now $8.48

Sale $ 6.80
Sale 8.50 The remain, at the late Mr. Whit 

field Steeven, who* death occurred at 
Marille. Bankotehewnn, way brought 

81 *"*■ Mr and
Mro. o. B. Steoves et Weldon for bitr-

Ml9jj mmSole 10.20 Xj.nations. IT i$ m tmy to nnmin e*. 
«P«cud gueeo when wou 

_ • “company bos’’ of
I Q- B. OwcoLtw sxpready for

''Æ^S
HF) $20.00 v

17.00 Mrs. Detbert Borke and son. Wal-J 
tooe. have returned to Portsmouth. Vir- » 

They were acoompunie<1 by 
Mrs. -Burke s elater, Mrs Amanda Jo*

B XTF’ANatliiag to pmpMe— no uetid,
rn rare—and «.............
mryeraramu».

arown
CANONG BROS. LIMITED 

ST. STEPHEN. N. B

»Mday Bor Mr. Crandall of

Mre. Robert Hopklna and »oa. Fred, 
2r,”2 h"R tato «R* 'mm Bngtand 
“R jîjR “r Hophina and draghtere.

IMra Flatter and her daughter, Ml/w 
FVweiMJe Fleher bare been 
fr eed, here

Carry entertained a few friend, at a Jten. /» J. Yen rib tWra.togforara tea in honor of her gueat, 
2Ü" *»»r Wehdereon of fit Stephen. 
2ÏS. moto* «we rary attractive In 
dhtar Hefiowe'en docorollona. Tea waa 
^rarad at amttfl tttitlea. de-mratr. 
with howto of panotoo and Hallowe en 
tarera. The gueat, ware Miiaes Mery 
gto”* (*• Stephen), Hattie Day, 
AM. John), Men Rohtoan, Helen ttoou, 

iÇ* «teÿ”, Jessie (tank. Margaret

«•ietr Era atagt'^w^

\ Vhofthoatr in tho JOand
visiting still has it “toill

: .Tr‘il

Î
IX

I Brand ram's 
Gine B-B White i er.d

-

bum on fiat 
Tobtaee, *1 G

AHdUhood Aümenb H£rt IT POSSESSED UNUSUAL QUALITY 
—THAT’S WHY IT HAS SURVIVED

A® IradTu En.L^d1" Ü7 tbH toradard white rat a, that urad in the 18th cretu.........
A when Canada wet interreting to note that ttd, U the ,„.i> n„.
with them this fJLÏr* t ;' y brought process of white lead manufacture tiret dates
with them thie favorite brand. And we, their to so early a period
InShïtoîIdTU“f *î- in Prrf'rrnc' tc It is unrivalled for coœring-capeàty and dur-

ffssSteSixsnt: «&îS2S*îüftS-“
Robert non. Foster A Smith, PL John.
P. Naee * Son, Ltd. *
*• E. Agar. „

at obfldhaoilr-ronsU- 
Nv ootk-, ooWs, etc —

^tatey’ë*Ow^Tabteta 

<* y*ld. *“ ttnratO 1er naive which 
tadtentiy regulate tee howri, and 

™® etomadh. Tt>ey are guar- 
toamamin no hermftil drug* 

fga gap be gfv*>n to the yooegert fraby 
rwp» perfect aafrty. Oonrensing them 
F? A™e 9to. Beatrix, Que ,
ynea: -MBaby,s Own Tablet» were of 
proto help to ray baby. The, regtihu- 
ga her bowato and M/imatfi east made 
Jjta pleura ram well." The Tauter, 

i — ^LSKtata* dealera or hy 
LM # hoy Cun Usa Dr.

y
■r

m?/

<7he*BigçValuef#j
K•Mir h!

i/v
•1 Bn*., EMM

■x- BWAW”AMyNPEHaoM

■Jj&go
kh ■■ :ttétâmi

i/L .

s

f;
s*

mm

v
t

/

c
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i
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Compared with other food» the 
coat of bread I» insignificant, 
yet no food costing so little, 

so much as

BREAD BAKED FROM

■

»I

Use it for all your baking 
More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry

I

Wsstere Canada FUvMHk 
Cesepaiy, tieited
TOKONTO—Hsad Oflse

8
88 KU-

:V>*
- ■

... ■? k i ’* '*
-wJB9 >

SîïiïÀ Wto 1
■«mt

fUt better for yoorm."

;

mSri'S. &
Co. of C

•omnia. Nationala free 
CanadaClerical Co. 

matdente ehi 
St. Bntalo,

Something Free

ManlyStrength
TO MY RKADKRi 

Whether or not you lack an abnnr 
haut rigor, here la a tree offer 
which will surely Interest you, and 

t through which you may 
from now on to the end of a ripe, 
healthy, advanced age. I have com
piled a little treatise for self help 
(book form), which I am pleased to 
send absolutely free by mall in a 
perfectly plain, sealed envelope to 
any man anywhere who writes for 
It. Over a million copies have al
ready been thus distributed to those 
who wrote for them from all over 
the world. TheTb Is no obligation 
whatsoever involved In this offer, 
nothing which you are required to 
pay for in any way, either now or in 
the future. It is just simply an out- 
and-out free proposal. In this little 
book of 72 pages. 8,000 words, and 
80 half tone photo reproductions, I 
have endeavored to give a straight
forward talk to men, young and 
elderly, single and married, a con
cise compendium for self-reference, 
a perfectly plain discourse upon 
those Important, personal matters 
relating to vital strength of men, 
the preservation of virility. Its pos
sible self-restoration, its legitimate 

and Its wanton abuses. Every 
nun should be In possession of this 
booh. One part describes a little 
drngless mechanical vitaliser which 
I make and distribute, bat whether 
or not you wish to see one of these 
▼1 tailsers Is for yourself to deter-

I
lly profit

;

ITS THE MAN, NOT THE 
CLOTHES THAT 

COUNTS.

make up his mind that he WILL 
conquer himself. Of course I do 
not Include the man of extreme old 
age or the one who Is Incurably 
dlieased. Lost vitality Is not, ac
cording to my theory, an organic 
disease. It is mors a sick condition 
of the mind and the nerves, and a 
lowered state of the whole body, all 
combined. My tree book tens you 
just what you may do.

The vitaliser referred to abov 
which I make and distribute, Is 
little appliance that men wfc* de- 
sire to restore lost vitality are using 
everywhere today. The book In one 
part fully describes It. You wear 
this vitaliser comfortably upon your 
body an night It weighs but a few 

and apparently pours a 
great, gentle stream of FORCE or 
VITALITY Into y our N blood, your 
nerves, your muscles and organs 
while you sleep. Men say It drives 
away the nervous weakness or pain 
In email of back, that vigor la re
stored in 60 to 90 days. With spec
ial attachments my vitaliser is also 
used for rheumatism, kidney, liver, 
stomach, bladder disorders, etc. It 
Is a wonderful little appliance and 
generates and sends out a marvel
ous force. Possibly you might want 

one of these vltahzers in 
your own case. If so you can, after 
reading the free book, let me know 
and 1 wtB make a special proposl- 
tien whereby you mar have one. If 
you live fa or near this city I should 

pleased to have you call 
and get a free demonstration of the 
vitaliser, otherwise write. Satisfac
tion guaranteed In every ease.

;

i
However, aside from anything It 

contains in reference to my vital
ise^ the book should be read by all 
for Its real worth. Therefore, 
please use tree coupon below.

SANDBN, Anthor.

Reader, the whole world Is today 
alive to the Importance of a better 
general understanding of sex hy
giene. TTie ranch-discussed science 
of eugenics is teaching the great 
■mmm of people that strong, healthy, 
rugged parents beget equally sturdy 
children.

Manhood, no matter where or In 
what condition of life we And it Is 
the single power that most fascin
ates both men and 
one who radiates this manly influ
ence, this result of a vigorous, stur
dy nerve force, Is the one who 
forges to the front, while weaker 
people stand aside.

It Is my opinion that any man 
may hope for a complete restoration 
of his manhood and vigor it he but

to

be

Let Me Send You This Book Free
It rot lire .0 far to call, or If you cannot call, piece 80 In the ecu 

pen below and send It to me. Ton will reerire free, seeled, by return 
mrit, my «we Illustrated boot, containing «,004 words, a complete 
compendium of useful iaformatloa for mm, young os elderly slnsla or 
married, who want the troth about the subject of vital strength its are» 
ervatlon. Its possible self-restoration, aid lia legitimate use and wanton 
abase. Ton get It all tree.

y
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meriting tor a cdhtest 
been of the a C. Sag 
Mean wees solicited dl 
arc weeks sa,that SB 
ed might etjnçs fhelr 
«nr we have come tô thë 
greater number of our m 
a drawing contest, so 
shall be, The picture « 
vary good lesson hi tt 
knowing that you may e 
competition with even i 
than if A meant nothing

I

<,@S8
ot the forest against care

sprjrj

yi^sk
t .i rough carelessness and 
their deatfuotton in a few 

right? I i 
ghee and while 
berdrowing fceej 

<*>trees with 1 
Now, aq to our rules 

mimh the same as in ton 
The drawing must be ett? 
smaller than thq one on c

sïraa*”-
«MSÆSBJSS

Nb matter whether y< 
V reedy Joined the Children 
Ê m,t you can do so sent 

r Ton attached to the pictur 
pou ..UUkst he property f! 
stadttnjgtbe date of the nx 

•which you were

ley rebel agai 
is so freqt

AWÏÏ"
to

y«^^> . ____
ness wd be «considered In 
*> keep that in mind fn 
end then yqh will make 

r clean hands each tim

cif then thayi may be trees 
a Sharper pencil or with , 

the younger grtlats 
the name chanc, 

as the old

lug
at

wEH- have

blurred, arm 4Ud, • th, 

• r"rit5' t im Kjrpraraue».
It "r place on* piece of «
fort wrapping lu paper, 
year letters at the same tir 
postage. Every one of tt 
should try this contest a 
tice will do you good a: 
prove to you how your at 
Fayes With the work dont 
of your own age.

Hoping yon wifl alt hevt 
aud that eVêry one wi 
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Birthday Grec
. uv® «' 
Is toe shieere .wtih of the
f'tbfc to all ,1*9 W«ea havt 
day during toft coming wee 
bat are the felloirtit;; 

PSylHe Oaraon, Public U 
Bdm fardlao, Newcastle. 
PrlseWa ItcCttflough, Cbi 
OsWruas «aadiee, Kmgh 
lam Thomson, colds tree 
VHdred BSwririTmimpt 
Ullan Sadler, Chatham. 
Oorts Do gay, Charlotte 8 
Nathan Rubin. Lombard E 
Edgar R. Trueman, Am* 
Jean Matthews, Hampton 
Hssel Mahoney, Brittain : 
Oeorge Buckley, (Hen Fall 
Ancle Giberson, Upper K 
Eierett Belyag. Sprlngflel 
Ines Brown, Cape Bllzab 
HHery Stewart, Uuvllle, 
Abraham Fhurtei, Newcai 
Marion Pearson, Cyrene 
Ernest Reed, Sydney st. 
Glenna Weade, Cectrevill 
Hilda Duncan, BanraevllleL

HOW IT BTARTEf

Coat-Lapels.
The notched, buttonholed 

our modem coats is descec 
the days when gentlemen 
from place to place on horse 
quently it was necessary to 
cold or rainy weather, and 
was made so that it eould be 
close around the neck. The i 
lapel carried a button, whio 
appeared, though the bnttc 
males.

Mistref Mary, I hope ; 
taken good care of my pet: 
have been away?

Mary—«Indeed I have. ma‘ 
cnee did I forget -to feed the 

Mistress—«I hope she didn't 
Mary—Oh, no, ma'am. Sh 

canary and the parrot.

◄
1

m
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«
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BiM BBSSto see.ber out shout agsJu •tter'bmr 
recent lllneee.

Mies Marthe Harris hen returned 
from a visit with friends is Portland,

“FBUl-r-A.TtVSg” Mods Her Well, 
‘ Strong end VigorousSt. StephenSackville Me.Sussex The W. A. of Trinity Church met on 

Tuesday of this week with Mrs. Her
man Wry at her home on Porter street. 
It was a very enjoyablb-meeting and 
a feature of the afternoon was the 
making of Mrs. Inès W. Gillespie a 
life member.

Messrs. John W. Scovil, Charles 
Vanstonet Cliff Vanefone and Leonard 
Webber, have returned from a success
ful hunting trip to PfBbehagen.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Wright and 
children, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs! W. L. Grimmer, have return
ed to their home at Beaver Harbor.

K
St. Stephen. N. B., Nov. 5—Mrs. 

Maria Burton has returned from St. 
Andrews, where she spent her vaca- 

anfl has resumed her duties as 
Matron of the Nurses’ Home.

Mrs. Knight of New River, N. B., 
I» the guest of Mr*- M. N. Cookburn 
at her home on Marks street 

iMiss Wall of the Hospital staff of 
nurses, has returned from her vaca
tion spent at her home iu Millatream. 
N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Maxwell left 
on Saturday night for New York City, 
where they will be the guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Skiff Grimmer.

Dr. J. D. Lawson, who has been en
joying a trip to Toronto, Montreal and 
other cities, returned on Saturday. 
Mrs. Lawson, who accompanied him, 
remained in Montreal to visit her sis
ter.

Seckvflle, Norv. 5—Mra. Pawley and 
has been visiting at Berwlcx and Syd
ney. baa returned home.

Misa Edith Hunton left last week for 
Montreal, where she will spend a few 
weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. W. Knapp, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Miss Violet 
Knapp in Fredericton, returned homr 
Saturday evening. Miss Elisa Knapp 
who accompanied her mother to Fred
ericton. also left on Saturday for Bos
ton. where she will resume her work

Ammx, Nov. 5*—Hon, A A. Murray 
teed Dr A. F. McAvenny of SC John

t:ao

Fbvrter arrived la Si
Monday and to a

at the Depot House.
Gray v*o bas boon m Western 

lor several months returned 
u Monday.
Alice Gusto, St. John,

OOMri of tiaseei friends for a few

(Frieda Moras*, and Was Me- 
_ of Moncton were guests at kfn. 

àL. „al— for the weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Murray have re-
«n James Byrne returned hoene turned home after a short visit te 8L 

on Sshurdav tram St. John where «tue | John. While absent Mr. Murray <m- 
had been visiting her daughter, Mra. Joyed a short hunting trip up the 6>t. 
n WHnmear John river.

lUo Ms Kirk who has been lhe| Miss Alice Buhner left on Saturday 
,w ani Mrs. McAllister for for Monotan, en route to Boston. Mass.. 

2£e tone toft the lest of too week; where toe expects to remain some

for Monttrri -hero toe P. L. Barter and Itttie daugh-

the
In nursing.

Mra. Trenholm of Moncton, w.ia a 
weekend guest of Miss Georgia Cal- Rexton

Rexton. N. B., Nov. 6—*The death oc
curred at Molus River on Sunday, Oc
tober 31st of Margaret, relict of the 
late William Stevenson at the ad
vanced age of eighty-four years. De
ceased is survived  ̂by three daughters, 
Mrs George Bailey and Miss Katie 
Stevenson of Harcourt and Mrs. Har- 
ver&on of California, and two sons, Gor
don and Edward at homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Phi leas Counter spent 
Sunday in Rogersvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso DeOlloqui, 
have left on their return to Holyoke,

Miss Annie Campbell of Boston, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. James Law- 
son at Main River.

Schr. Maude Weston. Capt. WUUam 
Weston, has again sailed for Summer- 
side, P. E. Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Glencross of 
Coal Branch, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas E. Cail, Rexton.

Mias Jessie Miller of Base RlVer, 
of the school at

MADAME ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

805 Cartier St., Montreal, 
terribly from Constipa

tion and Dyspepsia for many years. 1 
felt pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headache, and mss unable to 
sleep at night. I was getting so thin 
that I was frightened and saw several 
physicians who, however, did not seem 
able to help me.

“At last a friend advised me to take 
Truit-a-tivee.' I did so and soon I felt 
seme relief. I continued with ‘Fruit-s
tives' and in a short time the Consti
pation was banished, l felt no more 
pains or headache or the disagreeable 
sensations that follow dyspepsia. Now 
I am well, strong and vigorous."

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or from Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

“I sufferedMiss Mary Allison was the guost,
daring the week of her aunt,
George T. Baskin.

Mies Helena Nesbitt spent the week
end in St. John, the guest of her sis- 

1 ter who have been spending some time Ur. Mrs. G. A. Lockhart.

Tuesday attoraooii to lou j They wiU be accompanied by tbe Mr Gates Murchie, who bus been
nieces toe Mioms to; former’s mother, Mrs. J. J. Andereoc, the guest or Mrs. E. M Gaoong. left
Williams of Birkenhead. Englatxi. to. Mpocta m gpend the winter is cn Monday lor his home in Conway, 
the friends in Sussex. V.rglnta wit* her daughter, Mrs. Mc- N. H.

•Mra. Atherton was uesk-ted in re- Mr. Philip McGarity has returned
eeiving by the Misses WiGianra Th, many friends of Mrs W M. from an extended trip through che
Gun* ,of at. John, utoerad the f:liters Ryan wiII be a;lcj learn that she is West, visiting Edmonton and other
to toe dining room where Mra. reoorermg ntoeky from the operation, cities
McLeod poured tua ut* Mra. h _t*nr- whlcU ahe underwent recentiy at toe Miss Rachel Campbell is visiting her
downe served toe tees. \\ indaor Hospital. home in St. John. .................
elated in serving were Mb**» brun Mf and Mrs. Amos Hicks and Mr. Mrs. E. H. Cook gave a Halloween
roe W-tihr. Kate White, Sam llyyne, nnd Mrj^ Arci1(e Hicks and family :eft bridge party on Friday evening at her 
Gertrude Sherwood, Gretchen Mills OI1 v,,,.day for Los Angeles, Cal., home on King street. The guests were 
to«wi Alice Ath-erton. 1 Attic- Bertha Ath- w*iere t^ey expect to reside in the fu Mrs. David Bruce, Mrs. M. C. Buchan-
eetoo attended the door. Over one tore an, Mrs. Harry L Wall. Mrs. H. J. uor-
bundred guetta were present. Mr. and Mra George J. McCiur-i oi don, Mrs. James Inches, Mrs. Bruce

On Wednesday evening Mae. Ath- Moncton, were in Sackville on Tv.urs- Buchanan, Mrs. Ralph McNeill, Mrs. H.
erton was hostess at a most enjoy- day E. Clements and
able dance, at her refidt-ncc, given in Beulah Chase of Regina. Sxs’v. , Branscombc. A very Interesting game
honor of the Misses Williams. u visiting her sister, Mr. Jack Hess, j was played at which Mrs. D. Bruce

Arnold has returned Rev. David Price, baptist paster at j vron tbe prize. A very delicious lunch
h«me from a week's vbÿrt with her CLipman. has resigned to accent .t was served at the close of the game,
sister Mrs. David Flteher. Lour esll to the River Gls.de Forest Glen < Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Beer are making
Creek’ Queens County. field. Mr. Price was formerly sfittvu- \ a short visit in Montreal.

\li4 Greta Whitney is visiting hqr e l at Middle Sackville. 1 Frank Beckett, Jr., left on Thursday
sister Mrs J H. Mills at Alma. A C. A very enjoyable Hallowe’en party J l.-st for Baltimore to visit his sitf'ir,

J À Conrad of the Marl-time Dairy, was held at the home of Mr. and Mr=. Mrs. Morrill EIsley.
Ktaff and George Thimcns acting; Seymour Powell on »iday evening.} Mrs. Clarence Stackhouse of St.
n«irV Suoerintendent of the N. B. De-J October 25>th. Refreshments were «erv- j J< hn, and Miss Marion Alsley of Hat-
nTrtment of Agriculture, left Tuesday ed at the close of the evening by -he . field’s Point, are guests of Mrs. George 
gfKrâ.l lo totoPd toe educaucn- hostess, assisted by the Misses j Gs, ,t her home un Qneen street,L hïr «on* conference to be then, and Brooks. The invited gn -.-is The Literary Cluh met with Miss 

tori- WT-V were: Mr, and Mrs. Haines. Mv and Elsie Lawson on Thursday evening
Uli SLSSi MMe Who has been Mrs. V F. Atkinson Mr. a*d Mrs II • Iasi. The house was artistically 4e-

* hat totorned home I Helm CraiBe, Annie Burrell. Doris
ey, Althea Wilbur. Laura How 
iuriel Seely, Madeline Allen, Myr- 

tie Miller. Galdys Ward, Nada Patter
son, Janetta Bui yea. Victoria Evana,
Inc Vincent, Miss Ewing, Myra Ward,

Young* Cove, Nov. 5—James Cor- ixcia Scott, Hazel Dickson, Katherine 
guest of Ms brothers-in- Hammond. Lillian and Oressa Hicks,

Pearl Wr

a nurse at

hao taken charge 
'Main (River.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Girvan hare re
turned from their wedding trip.

Mrs. William Roach is 111 at her 
home in Main River.

Schr. Dtvtna, Capt. Fraser, has ar
rived from Charlottetown, P. B. I.

Mrs. Ward McDonald is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Leary of Rex
ton, announce the marriage of their 
eloeet daughter, Winnie to James Han- 
ral.an of Main River, Kent County.

Mrs. John D. Palmer of Fredericton. 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jardine, Church street Rex-

Lindaay at their home on Prince Wm. 
street.

'Miss Mary Allison, Girls’ Work Y. 
W. C. A. Secretary for New Brunswick 
and Mise Jackson. Girls’ Work Secre- 

were in town over tbe 
conference was he’d

Miss Arthuretta

Mrs. James uiry for Quebec, 
week-end. This 
for the purpose of introducing and cre
ating an interest in the C. G. I. T. pre- 

The conference sessions were
well attended and were most inspiring 
tr. the girls of whom there were 120 
enrolled.

Miss Allison and Miss Jackson were 
guest» of Mrs. George T. Baskin during 
their stay in town 

The pupils of the Hi«pi School held 
a very jolly Hallowe'en p.rty in Ros- 
arian Hall on Friday evening last al 

witches and all such Efclex’s
Imam SALT

oorated for Hallowe'en. On entering 
the house tbe guests were met by a 
tear inspiring ghost, who welcomed 
them cordially. After tho utnal liter
ary study for the evening, dainty and 
delectable Hallowe’en refreshments 
were served.

F. S. White has gone on a business 
trip to Boston.

Mrs. Douglas Dyas entertained 
fnends very delightfully with a Hal
lowe’en party on Saturday evening at 
her home on Union .street. The house 

attractively decorated with Hal- 
Thc evening was

which ghosts and 
Hallowe'en folk took part. The Hall 
was phattily decorated and Hallowe'en 
games were ; played. Refreshments 
were served'at midnight. Mrs. P. F. 
McKenna and Miss Nellie DeWolfe act
ed as chapqpon

Alex. Boyttts friends are pleased to 
learn thatjlie fa making a good recov-

Bockl 
a vd. ^Young’s Cove :

Good for Children
coram ie a
Hw, William. Jantes and George Ke-t ry. Mi.=s Kirkpatrick, Messrs. 

MacFarlane. Russell 
VlacPherson.

Ward. 
MacDougall.

icy.
Ashley Goiter and wile. Frederic- 

•tons spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Goiter's parents, Oaptadu and Miss
Dixon.

Frank Dixon who was vi&king m 
.Boeton fbr three weeks returned home
last week.

Mr. and Mra Herbert Parks, Water- 
borough. are recerving congratula
tions on the birth of their tlrst chad, 
a son, Arthur Carmichael.

The steamer Premier is carrying 
■very large freights just now ao.l is 
said u> have done an excel(eo-t sum- 
aner work.

Rev. J. E. Sltankllik B. D.. BeHe- 
•tele, and Rev. L. J. Waeeon, Grand 
Lake Methodist churches, exchanged 
puipitLs last Sunday, the former using 
his car the latter going by train

James Colwell anti sons, Cumber
land Bay. expert to commence lum
bering next week for 
G-agetown, on the farm of White's 
Cove formerly owned by Harvey 
White.

Mr. Charles Bots tord returned last 
•week from a visit with friend» in St.

iSteeves.
Humphrey, McDonald, Hackett, Vallls,, 
McNamara, Gordon Avard, David Lan- 
dells, Vanwart.

Among the jolliest of the Hallowe'en 
parties Saturday night was that of 
Mrs. G. E. Fawcett. Pupils of grades 
X and XI were special guests, as well 
ai Principal and Mrs. Haine», to whom 

given a parting “three cheers’’ as 
veil as to Mr. and Mrs. Fawcett for 
the successful evening 
School yell resounded throughout the 
neighborhood as the party dispersed.

Saturday evening some twelve wr 
fifteen

lowe’en trimmings 
spent in playing bridge, at which Mb'* 
Mildred Todd won the first prize and 
Mrs. Henry Peterson, the consolation. 
Delicious refreshments were served. 
Miss Mildred Todd assisted Mrs. Dyas 
in serving her guests. The guests were 
Mrs. Harold Murchie, Mrs. Henry Pe 
ers on. Mrs. Jack Fraser, Mrs. Fredir- 

Mrs. Herbert Gardiner, Mrs.

Gases
Acidity

Indigestion
Sourness

Flatulence
Palpitation

The High ick Twiss.
Harry L Wall, Miss Arthuretta Brans- 
combe and Mise Mildred Todd.

Miss Jean Flewelling gave \ very 
pleasant party at the home of her bro
ther, Mr. John Flewelling on Wednes
day evening last. The evening wa 
spent with bridge and music and a 
da’nty supper was served. The guests 
were Mrs. W. A. McVay, Mrs. Raiunio. 
Misses Boyd, Johnson, Humble, Kirk 
Patrick, Swim, Baskin, Phillips, Mur- 
phey and Branscombe.

Mrs. George Carroll left oa Monday 
night for Boston, 
serions illness of her sister.

Geo. Lindsay of Toronto, is the guest 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. James

young people held a very pleas- 
illowe'en party at the Scout 

Camp. During the evening there was 
an old fashioned candy pull. The in
terior of the camp was appropriately 
decorated with lanterns and looked 
'pry pretty. Mrs. Melville acted as 
chaperon.

Saturday evening proved to be a 
n.ght of fun and frolic at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs J. L Dixon when their 
sou. Carman, gave a Hallowe’en party 
to a number of his friends. Among 
those present were: Margaret Harris, 
Dorothy Landalls, Bernice Blenkhorn, 
Mildred Vincent. Gladys Babcock. 
Doris McDonald, Gretchen Teed, Mary 
Dixon, John Copp, !a>rimer Blenk
horn, Donald Wry, Arlington Wry, An
gus Avard. Russell Amos, Norman 
Adams. Amos Ttngley.

MIsm ('raise and Miss Burrell assist
ed in entertaining the young folks.

Koid Bros.,

called there by the

John and St. George.
Mrs. Roy Gale and baby daughter 

are on an extended trip to friends in 
St John

Mds-s Myrtle Philips. < 'ole's Island, 
recently made a vitfit to her sister, 
Mrs. Bruce Snrntgrass.

Inspector A. J Brooks vveiled the 
school last week In Iris official capa
city

Gagetown GOLÛkN
Mc». MacLean Sharp returned fast 

• week from a vieil w%th her parents 
at Jerusalem, Queen* County.

Mrs. Alice Starkey. Young's Gove 
Road, who has been 1n ill health for 
some time is still far from well.

The Anglican ladies met Inst Thurs- 
; day to their Guild at the home of Mrs. 

C. H. Mott and on the previous day 
tbe 1 jetties' 
church me* at the home of Miss Min
nie Reid.

Gagetown, Nov 6—The October ses
sions of the Queens County Court 
opened in the court bouse on Tuesday 
morning. His Honor Judge Wilson, 
of Fredericton, presiding. There was 
only one case before the court, but 
tills was of considerable local interest, 
as both plaintiff and defendant are 
well known and have a large number 
of friends. This was the case of the 
King versus George McKay, which 
wes sent up for trial by Police Magis
trate/Peters, about three weeks ago. 
Tho/ grand jury, through their fore- 

Wm. A. Maehum, found a true

Breakfast
CocoaAid of the Method tot

Ho Risk With 
"Diamond Dyes”

M teaspoon vanilla 
2 cupe boiling 
2 cup» milk 
Few grains eelt

man,
bU’ on ascend count, charging the ac
cused with assaulting Wm. C. Belyea, 
thereby occasioning actual bodily 
harm. On being arraigned, the accus
ed pleaded “not guiKy."

After several witnesses had been 
called for the prosecution, the coun
sel for the defence stated that the de
fence would call no witnesses. G. H. 
V. Belyea, K. C„ then summed up for 
tbe prosecution, followed by A. R. 
£Rlpp, K. C„ of Fredericton, for the 
defence. Mr. Otfeill then waived his 
right of reply.

The judge then charged the Jury, 
who on returning into court, aneounc- 

David Moore 
that they found the accused guilty of 
common assault. Tuesday was occu
pied la empanelling the jury, and tak- 
,ng the evidence of the plaintiff. Oa 
Wednesday,

Sold 
in BULK 
in PACKAGES 
inJINPAILS

Method i—MIx cocoa, 
sugar and salt. Add boiling 

gradually. Boil ten 
minutes or until thick. Add 
scalded milk, or add milk 
cold and heat over hot 

r. Boil until thick 
froth forms to prevent i

add vanilla. Serve

ijrColors Never Streak, Fade, Run 
"Dyed-Look”or have that

■11T a IS16ÏI

,ij
laat

ed through their s.

J. A. Marven Limited
biscuitMantfadunst 

Moncton, 
Halifax
StMp

witnesses were se
ined, and on Time-today morning 

Jvdge Wilson passed the following 
set tence: “That tbe accused eager in- I >package of “Diamond Dyes” 

directions so simple that any 
can diamond-dye a new, rich, 

fad elect color Into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies, coverings, every- 
•king, whether wool, silk, linen, cot
ton or mixed goods.

to recognizance himaelf In the sum of
M*0. with two safeties of $80# each, 
iv keep the peace tor two y earn, and
to come op for sentence If called up
on. G. HL V. Belyea, K C„ of BL John 
and F. M. O'Neill, LLB, of GagWewn, Ino other 

perfect results are guaraa- 
hsve never dyed be-

Buy “Diamond Dyes vero eoensel for the proeecntion and
A. R. 
fenoa
bear w 1

Sltpp of Fmderietott, for the de- 
. On Thursday morning, there•myj

"•4

/
/

A. F. 1ANDEN COH 140 Venge Street Toronto, Ont 
Dear Btre—Please forward me year booh, aa advartised, tree. 

WMW,----------f •M«o,ismMm,

Instant relief! No waitingl A few tablets of harmless, pleasant 
“Pape’s Diapepsin” correct acidity, thus regulating digestion and 
making distressed stomachs feel fine. Best stomach corrective known.

11PjAPE'S

DIAPEPSIN!
rOSOUT-OHMlDBl STOMACHS

'à
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Weekly Ghat Answers To Letters

r. -v - , r ‘ jr..- f
31 »

A Regular Saturday Page for thev.

x • X
--

Puzzles How God Punished 
A Prood Kinj

Daniel S.

ibD.iÆr ■ ^ VomBTTM.—Thaaln t 
•kwt «* Haûëwe
_ to kaar good things at any 

tita*. 6e (tad w feed tome trloke 
am and each good ton. Snpeoee tow 
gta^dog ta slid to be returned to Mi 
borne again.

JAMB B —You east each a nice lit- 
tie letter *> foil o( Internet and writ
ten ao well. With each a big family 
o! kittens to care for and a bird too, 
yew will hare the Idle moment felly 
occupied. Hope your violin study can 
bo continued, since yoe enjoy it eo 
mo<* you should make a player.

ALLISON a—You art» tacky to be 
jWbtf.aear nut trees tor they ere ra- 
tner scarce ui tills country. Yea, I 

gathered them often and liked 
them too. Hope you did well ta the 
stdioo* examinations.

MABBUNB T.—You are euch a 
stranger 1 was beginning to think that 
ywu had entirely forgotten the C. C. 
Of course you are busy with the many 
home duties and school work too, so 
you were real good to write. As you 
say Sunday night is a very good time 
to have a chat with one even though 
ou paper. Try it again and often.

JIM R—That mast have been a jol
ly time on Hallowe’en at your house, 
and I.was delighted to know you used 

We suggestions to help the fun 
along. Hope you did not get cold 
from the bobbing.

ELLA G.—Probably these chilly 
winds of the -last few days, win send 
the Mr* to the South, hut they have 
stayed later than usual on account of 
the warm weather. The trees about 
the city look very bare too. I like to 
know the members are watching the 
changes taking place ta the Nature

t—A Mr# Test.
(Before they all leave tor the 

South.)
What bird Is froten vapor?
Essential to the drees of man?
Is a church dlgnltàry?
Is frolicsome?
Is a household pet?
Is tqelanchoty?
Isa rascal?
Is a Quaker lady?
It cruel?
Follows the harvest?

2—A Cake Test
What kind of cake would be made 

by: A farmer;. A diver, A little girl 
with heavy hair; a huckster; Little 
Jack Horner; A miner; A drummer? 
The man in the moon; Oid Mother 
Hubbard?

<Ù*iplanting tor a contest tor the 
beta of the C. C. Suggestions and 
Mens were solicited during the taut 
three week» do .timt all those. Interest* 
ed -might express their opinions and 
«nr we have tistoe to the decision. The 
greater number of our members prefer 
a drawing contest, so a drawing It 
shall be. The picture chosen has a 
very good lesson In it too, and by 
knowing that yon may enter Into the 
competition with even more interest 
than If it meant nothing more than a 

pun. At first dance you no- 
pae of the forest Which' May 

mudk’ maining, bet
oiSûkxS-
t the appeal or cry 

of the fardai against careless boys and

mapy flpresta each year. , After eo mg* yeghKef gsAWtf make a fMr 
•*** we# they rebel against the dam
age fritte* is so frequently done 
t.i rough carelessnees and which causes 
their d entrust ion in a few short hours. 
Arè.^nqt right? I am sure you 

gfbe and while endeavoring 
berdrawing keep in mind the 

obiget-hf the trees with faces.
$0*» Sg to our rules they will he

Please»

IB being held to «

king’s palace, and Ihoumads of »à 
with their wives aadcmhscms A great feast was

tards were there 
their friends.

It waa the same patate te which, the 
four boys, Ikanlel, Shodmch. Meehaeh 
aim Abedqego had been taken, but the

l*::Il£CUpa ct wine wWch the old 
S??.!?* Upon his table? This- sob

”“re precious dishes. Were were „ 
others left in the ~i. ' „ were no
W.dreadfnl thing. He sent to *2» 
ct urch end had the gold and silver 
cups and bowls that were used on the altar brought to him. I suppose tier 
ZIZ Uto surer bowl 
when babies are christened, and Ota 
silver caps in oar communion service. 
They belong to God’s house Zndws
?hL°T'uVnd w^Tw^^S

wicked K-» filled them 
with wine and peseed them around the
thrm a!d ,*,U the *“««• drank^MM 
them. As they drank they crew____
and ^astfu1'' ther praised the^Md 
and surer the cups were made oL and 
they praised the gods they wwshh? 
ped ; gods made of Just such gold and 
,toner' °r 8186 °' br,ee and -ood and

ti’cnght that he was Tick hnt hî"*î* 

UTion it. There on the l^ht ,*I 5SÏ

ftjTMtîsÆSS

tio«a
ETC ey
en aj\ -a; THE FRIGHTENED TREES DRAWING CONTEST

Open to Boys and Girls under 16 Years. 
HOW WELL CAN YOU DRAW ?

S—Word Square.
A celestial body.
A story.
An exclamation expressive of unhap

piness.
To be quSeL

4—Hidden Girls' Names.
(One in each sentence.)
1. It may mar your pleasure.
2- Do take ft away.
3 There was an ell at the back of 

the house.
4. Bert has a kite.

May I have the lend of yossr ball.

will PRIZE LIST 
Class 1—From 12 

to 16 years.

CONDITIONS:to

All drawings must be small
er or larger than the picture 

printed here. Coupon printed 
below must be attached to 

drawing. Entries must be re

ceived by Uncle Dick, care of 

The Standard, not later than 
Nov. 27th.

mugit the same as ta former contests. 
The drawing must be either larger or 
emattsr than thu one on our page.-Not

ZXT&Slv- -

ashSBP*®-™
Nh matter whether ion here si- 

\ ready Joined the (IMldren’s Obrner or 
■ not yes cas do eo by sending the con- 
f T”n «tjoched to the picture. The con- 

f"*»..todst be properly filled out by 
»!**»«(• date of the men» and the 
y-ar In iwfoeh yon were born. Neat- 
neee win be considered In the Judging 
*i keep that in mind from the first 
snd then yon will make sure of hav
ing etemj hands each time you work 
*' yeer dm^rlng. X think it much bet- 
tee tKpntke-very light'lines with pen- 
ctf then thajQ may be traded later with 
a sharper pencil or with pen and ink.

All the younger artists of our c. C. 
wifl have the name chance of winning 
a seize aa well as the older ones.

«fewSfipssrgas
FWy toe appenrmc». Either 
Jt «r place on a piece of cardboard be
fore wrapping In paper. Send along 
yenr letters, qt the same time and save 
postage. Every one of the metobers 
should try this contest a» the prac
tice will do you good and besides 
prove to you how your attempt com- 
page» with $he work dope by othere 
of your own age.

Hoping you witi alt have good 
aiid that eVêfy one win tiV 
‘FRiIGtHTENED T 

As ever.>4

1st Prize 
2nd Prize
Class 2—Under 12 years 
1st Prize 
2nd Prize

$2 ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.$1 1. Hallowe’en.

2. Cracked Nota—1, a little otter; 2 
Because they are tor-age; 3, A sponge; 
4, When there ie a leak; 5, The word 
wholesome ; 6, Ftddle-dee-de. because 
Aeire’a more e’s in tt;. 7, A

". Diamond Acrostic—
$2

newspaper.
$1 T

R
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WILLARD C.—Yes they were good 
stories last Saturday 1 thought and a 
gcod variety. You will have your con
test wishes carried out alright, as they 
seem to be the popular kind. What 
fun it must have* been digging out so 
many pumpkins for Jfcu* O' Lanterns, 
of course they would look fine in a 
darkened room and are a.way ahead of 
the paper ones.

MAjtY W.—Such a Tittle stranger 
roll as youare, and if it hadn’t been for 

your hallowe’en party perhaps you 
would never have thought of writing. 
Well, anyway, I am glad yon had euch 
a good time and that I was able to 
help you.. So nice you enjoy your 
school work and of course you wHl do 
well In t^ose papers. Goçd luck.

LBSTElt B;-^Yottr chums will be 
Very welcome to join our G C. The 

our more the merrier Is our motto too, and 
they will be aMe-to ti-y ou* new 
tase YOu are among the many 
Wanted a drawing one, so here’s your

C
K

mr a very pretty sight.
Come back,” said the old woman, 

whose name was Dame Dammydlm 
mydoo, “I have E.mething to show 
you.”vI i..>m ’’What?” asked Pansy, still holding 
the door handle

“Come back and you'll see," said 
Dame Dammydimmydoo.

So Pansy went back to the old lady, 
and together with the Crow, whose 
name Pansy learned was Sootypooty- 
puff, and Tim the puppy they all went 
Into a wonderful garden through - a 
Rttle door that Pansy had 
before because It 
back of the fireplace.

At the other end of the garden, 
which was the most beautiful garden 
Pansy had fever seen, were two oak 
en doors all studded with iron nails.

Now,” said Dame Dammydimmy
doo. "since you are determined to go 
exploring, Pansy, yon can take your 
choice and go out through either one 
of these doors. Only you most decide 
which one to open before you know 
what is behind them.”

"Ooh ! " cried Pansy. How can I 
choose?”

Z1 dont know," snapped the old

.1 I%> M

Û
!!
: an7?,n:er,^M„r^'U8

Zn”b6 ^ "•»«-=«£ kC

sh»k —
words Tea^^H^w ter™e°lo°*t*K 
out9 The kint* W collJd they find

no- .lüf'J forever." she said "Let

DTe?hU,y !all,er’ ‘"«ted.
" ed: bewin Sb™ us the

*5. wh^u-hM rre, 

z^sh-i «
clothed with scarlet.__J ouaJ1 u
h °!t5°ld abont tfay °eck, and shall
b n.6 rular in ‘I"1 kingdom."

Darnel looked straight at the badtifted*™* StHidl “° tb0Q kin^’ thoî lust 
lifted up thyself against the Lord of 
heaven, and hast placed the caps of
thv ib0ëSe b1,ore thee' and thou and 
thi lords and ladies have drunk wine
" ,b,e“ T„ou hast praised toe 

». silver and gold, of brass, iron wood 
ard «.“«• -?ich see nS, nor'hZ

brMth0ir,hD<i v0d' in whose hand thy 5 ThlV n bOU, ^ast not Verified.”
Then Daniel looked at the

White wall where the strange letters 
«hit* no man could understand, shone

not seen 
was way in the

I
F.luck
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/Af CONTEST." X uE DICK. I

Birthday Greetings EDITH Be—Too bad yon had such 
a long sick epelL hot with cere you 
will be well enough to enjoy the many 
■winter sports you are so fond at. I 
hope eo anyway. Those dollies will 
be well clothed for the winter with 
so many nice new clothes.

"•••y yon live long and. prosper." 
Is toe sinner a wish of the Childrens 
Ciiifc to all a*, W«M having a birth- 
day daring t*» conshlg week. On oar 
list are the feilowUi:

Fhyllie Oareon, PnbHc Lending 
Edna Jardine, Newcastle.
Prtselfla McOnnongh, CbamcooA. 
Gertrude BandJee, K Highers*.

Lilian 55adler, Chatham.
Doris Dngay, Charlotte St., CRy. 
Na-than Rubfn. Lombard SL, City. 
Edgar R Trueman, Amherst.
Jean Matthews, Hampton.
Haxel Mahoney, Brittain St., City. 
George Buckley, Glen Falls.
Annie Giberson, Upper Kent 
Everett Belye^ Springfield.
Inex Brown, Cape Elizabeth, Me 
Ellery Stewart, Linville, Car. Oo. 
Abraham Fhudel, Newcastle.
Marion Pearson, Gyrene P. O. 
Ernest Reed, Sydney St.
Glenna Weade, Centre ville.
Hilda Duncan, Barnesvllle.

ladÇy.
So Pansy took two straws of differ

ent lengths and asked Dame Dammy
dimmydoo to hold them so she could 
not see which was the longer.

pull the long straw out of 
your hand,” she said. ”1 will open the 
right hand door. If I pull the short 
straw out T will open the other."

Then she closed her eyee and pull
ed one of the straws. It was the long 
one. Dame Dammydimmydoo smiled. 
Pansy was so excited that at first she 
rushed to the wrong door, but Dame 
Dammydimmydoo called her back, and 
she eagerly opened the one on the 
right

There, before her, stretched a wide 
smooth road. Pansy thought it was 
just the iovebest road she had ever

»FALLING LEAVES.

(By Maud B. Sargent.)
"Oh? What are you doing, you small 

brown leave».
That float and whirl on the Autumn

That bids you fhH from your Summer 
home

On the swaying boughs of the forest 
trees?"

4 “If I

DRAWING CONTEST COUPON

Drawing made by * *. ; ;*
The. little leaves paused in their mer

ry dance,
And drifted down to the ground be- 

"We are '

Address

Birthdayspreading a carpet tor Win
ter’s feet.

When she comes this way from the 
Land of Snow.

seen.
“This is the road to the forest." 

said the old lady. “It is a long way. 
so before you start I am going to gave 
you a pony to ride.”

Then she tapped her stick on the 
ground three times and around the 
t orner of the wall came. prancing a 
little pony whose ooat was as shiny 
a* sutfflght and whose mane was like 
silk. Pansy was so excited that she 
could hardly speak, but she ran and 
put her arms around the pony’s neck "Mene. Mene. Tekel, Upharein ” ha

"He looks just like sunshine," she rGtid “This is the mean In*- 'Than * 
cried. welshed in toe balance and ion„j

"Sunshine is his name," said Dame «^taing. Thy kingdom shall be t-.iron 
Dammydimmydoo. “And Pdnky.Pan- from thee.' ” en
ky takes care of him.” Then Pansy 
noticed a queer little, -fcappy looking 
elf who was standing beside the pony.
"He will go with you to take care of 
Sunshine and to help you,” said Dame 
Dammydimmydoo.

Even in her great happiness Pansy 
did not forget her manners, and she 
thanked Dame Dammydimmydoo over 
and over again.

“Well, well," said the old lady, be
ginning to act embarrassed, “yon bet
ter be going along now. Once 
has opened a door and passed through, 
it Is best to go ahead and find out 
what is before them ”

An so Pansy, ridfug on Sunshines 
back, Pinkyy-Panky walking alongside, 
and Tim running about in the flower
ed fields each side of the road, set out 
for the great forest.

Bom in the yearL We are hiding the spots where the 
violets grow ,

fn the fair Spring-time Meath our 
parent trees.

That they may slumber all safe and 
warm,

By the side of the pale anemones.

"The fraH wood-eorrel
We shall’ lie so thick o’er her sleep

ing head.
Tliongb the wild winds bkrw o’er the 

shuddering land.
And the clouds hang low In the skies 

o’erhead.”

HOW IT STARTED.

Pansy Meets Dame Dammy
dimmydoo

"1 did not run away,” said PUansy 
“Then why are you here?”
"Because 1 wanted to," said Pansy 
"Little girls must not want."
Pansy was silent. If this old woman 

was going to be as tiresome as other 
grown-up people, then really she

cause they ware so neatly joined to- fl0t worthJr of living in such a lovely 
gather that you did not see where one house .,
ended and where the other began. * 15 1 down, ' said the old woman sud-

At one end of the room there was ^enl^- 
an open* hearth with a big copper I,au8-V lo°ked around for a chair, but 
hood over it, and besidu the hearth, !^ere,, was uoae- down on the
upon a low armchair, sat a very old’ ”t)ur* saitl lhe woman sharply, 
woman. Pansy looked at the floor. It

of brick-colored tiles, and was

Coat-Lapels.
The notched, buttonholed lapel of 

our modem coats ie descended from 
the days when gentlemen traveled 
from place to place on horseback. Fre- 
Quently it was necessary to travel in 
cold or rainy weather, and the coat 
was made so that It eould be buttoned 
close around the neck. The right-hand 
lapel carried a button, which has dis
appeared, though the buttonhole re-

great

may shelter

II.
Pansy marched boldly up to the 

little hut whleh stood in the center of 
a Juicy-green glade and which she had 
found so mysteriously after going out 
through the door in her mother's gar
den wall. In slanting rays the sun fell 
over the lric-covered roof, so that the 
dowers seemed full of light. Never 
had Pansy seen quite such a delightful 
little house.

Why had po one else ever thought 
of planting irises on their roofs?

r‘I wonder who lives in this sweet 
little place?” said Pansy to Tim; “and 
look! there is a dear little door the 
color of ginger-bread right In the mid 
die and two tiny little windows on 
each sfile like wide-open, staring eyes. 
They really do stare those two win
dows! I wonder It they are looking 
at me?*’

Standing on tip-toe. Pansy tried to 
peep in through one of the windows 
but the light was shining on it, so 
Pansy flhly saw her own round face 
with her tamed-up, inquisitive-looking 
nose and her round red mouth 

"I did not oome here to see my own 
face," thought Pansy, “so let us try 
the door.’*

Tap, tap . . . . Pansy’s chubby 
band knocked several times on the 
door.

No answer.
Pansy tapped again, a little louder, 

with no better result.
“There Is no one inaide,” thought 

Pansy. 1 shall Just turn the handle 
and go to—4 want to see things, and 
thereetiwbe nice things to see behind

8o Pansy opened the door.
She found herself hi the queerest 

little room you ever saw. The walla 
were all green and Shining lizard 
***** jCPyi m4 blue and gold 
cotevejL How Pansy guessed that they 
were lizard Metes I do not know, he-

thfkinrnhtliwas clothed iB «cartel as 

£mmade “W £
Mietre

taken good care of my pets while I 
have been a-way?

Mary—indeed I have, ma’am. Only 
cnee did I forget .to feed the cat. 

Mistress—«I hope she didn't suffer. 
Mary—Oh, no. ma’am. She ate the 

canary and the parrot.

Mary, I hope you have LIMERICKS.
But all the thne

H?Mi°VWhfl* tbe haa<1
uhile Daniel 
words, an

the feast

“It ts a very nice floor,’ said Pansy.
“Of course it is,” snapped the old 

woman.
“If you are cross and don't like me 

to be here, I would rather go away,’’ 
paid Pansy, offended by the old 
an’s wuys.

“Wow, wow!” yelped Tim. delight 
ed to see his mistress move.

“Don’t be stupid.'” snapped the old 
woman; ”J have no objections to little 
girls If they behave.”

“But I am behaving*” protested 
Bdhsy; “you don't seem to want me. 
so I’ll go There are plenty 
doors in the world.”

“What have you to do with doors?”
“I look behind them,” said Pansy, 

drawng a Ittle nearer her crabby host. 
After all, she was so very old that 
she must have peeped behind many 
doors In her life.

“Ûon’t you think it’s very interest
ing?” asked Pansy, not réally very in
clined to go away.

"You'll soon get sick of peeping be 
hind doors.” said the hag.

“Why?” asked Pansy, astonished.
“Because you'll find many things 

you won't like.”
"Why?” asked Pansy again.
"Because." snapped the old woman 

to toe rude way Pansy so much ok 
jected to.

"Good-bye ’ said Pansy. think 
I’ll go ; " and moving towards the door 
■he opened it. letting te each a quan 
tity of sunlight that she was qmte 
«rapped up in it Like that, with toe 
mui making her all shiny, Pansy was

was go- 
was writing, 

was explaining the four
tesn^relt

^euX,rriyXr,E
“Tono ZtZXits

•Ms?

aaSSSrS

An oyster from Kalamazoo 
Confessed he was feeling quite blue, 
“For.” says he, “as a rule.
When the weather turns cool 
I invariably get in a stew."

A king who began on his reign 
Exclaimed with a feeling of pelgn, 
“Though I’m legally heir,
No one seems to cetr 
That I haven’t been born 

breln.”

Her face was very wrinkled and 
her nose very hooked and her
sunken between large, round, born, 
spectacles. On her lap she had a huge 
fat book that seemed quite flat with 
its weight

She did not look up as Pansy came 
in. although a long ray of sunlight 
stole into the room with the little girl.

“Good morning, ma'am." sAid Pan
sy with her sweetest voice, whilst 
Tim lifted his damp nosé and said 
“Bow, wow."

The old creature moved a little, and 
then, for the first time. Pansy noticed 
on enormous black crow sitting on 
the back of her chair.

“May I oome in?” continued Pansy, 
rather awed by the old woman’s sil
ence; “the irises on your roof are so 
lovely that they seemed to invite me 
lnsdde."

At this the old woman raised her 
head and looked at Pansy over her 
spectacles.

“Who are you?’ she said in a gruff

1 with a

Last Sunday she wore a new
Low tut at the front and the baoque’ 
And a lovely bouquet 
Worn in such a cute wuet.
As only few girls have the knackue.1 Sometimes Misunderstood.

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise tells this 
etory. which illustrates how people are 
sometimes misunderstood: “Not long 
ago the mother of one of my little 
pupils came to me and said: 'Doctor, 
hew could you speak to my little 
daughter so cruelly? She came home 
1U tears and nevèr wants to go back.’

” ‘What did 1 say to her?’ I asked in 
astonishment.

" 'You told her if she didn’t come 
oftener you would throw her in the fur
nace.' the accusing mother asserted.

“1 thought it over, much puzzled, and 
then recalled that what I really said 
was this, ’If you are not more regular 
in attendance 1 shall have to drop you 
tiom the register.’ ”

Teacher—"Who 

hy praying in synonyms."

There was a young man of Dorises, 
Whose eon were different elz.ee.
The one tihet woe «mall,
Was ao aa# at afc
Bat the other took aoreral prises.

the Phart.

nfiâto 1
Wrist Watch

cmL&asar^1^ teisasss 
SsBSirr r“‘« 

SSsï’sSsîrsï'*■“ ““ “*“*•

-tmê } omrmm* m44tm* wSl ht du M kHtuliii

«WW Wtatoto rew etn elee noalff talUwut

SnpmImm 22*"«w1wto2fllrw4,lt5ae4e

est some'btotttog8paperl"*' “ “»

Arthur: T am buying * bicycle un instalment plan.” *Cy *
Torn : “Are yon*”

«erttoy "r: "YM' ' 801 ,ha J»

In exodus of
The dude deports in plesusaat 
But does forgeL 
To our MgrffL 
The X owed us he never pays.
Thsrs ww a fitir eaid who would 

sigii.
Ah love I» a torture," she’d cry.

Said her »a, "Toromyrot;

l
soft water hantr'

PupU—ITeese It

er day», - voice.
"I am Pansy."
"Why are you not called Iris?" 
“Because I am called Pansy."
"Caw, caw.” croaked the crow.
*T am not called Caw!" protested 

Pansy.
“Wow, wow.” yelped 
“Be quiet, Tim! I

way»,

Tim.
am not called 

Wow any more than 1 am called 
Qaw.”

“Where have you oome from? ask- 
ad the old woman.

"From home," answered Pansy. 
"Why did you run away?”

aiid pie.”

you make
Howler.

Teacher—Tell what 
about the Reformation in England."

Pupil—“During the Reformation ev
ery clergyman was compelled to re
ceive thirty-nine articles. “

A 300,000 ton deficit in the ooal oui 
pwt for the year has affected the pro
duction of toe Domtefon Steel Cor
poration, according to the ntatnuionl 
of Alexander Johnston, an official of 
the corporation.

/ you knew
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S THE MAN, NOT THE 
CLOTHES THAT 

COUNTS.

up his mind that he WILL 
r himself. Of courte I do 
ilude the man of extreme old 

the one who Is incurably 
id. Lost vitality Is not, ac- 
l to my theory, an organic 
i. It is more a sick condition 
mind and the nerves, and a 

d state of the whole body, all 
led. My tree book teRa you 
liât you may do. 
vitalises referred to abov 
I make and distribute, Is 
ippll&nce that men wfc* de
restore lost vitality are using 
rhere today. The book In one 
ally describes It. You wear 
talizer comfortably upon your 
H night It weighs but a few 
i, and apparently pours a 
gentle stream of FORCE or 
ATY into y oar x blood, your 
, your muscles and organs 
you sleep. Men say it drives 
the nervous weakness or pain 
til of back, mat vigor te re
in 60 to 90 days. With spec- 

achments my vttaüzer Is also 
tor rheumatism, kidney, liver, 
eh, bladder disorders, etc. It 
ronderful little appliance and 
ties and sends out a marvel- 
rce. Possibly you might want 
s one of these vitalizes in 
iwn case. If so you can, after 
ig the free book, let me know 
wtn make a special propos!- 
hereby you mar have one. If 
re in or near this city I should 
mt pleased to have yon call 
M » free demonstration of the 
wr, otherwise write. Satisf&c- 
naranteed In every caee.

i

i Book Free
lot can. please fits In the non 
tatoe free, sealed, by return 
W *,<me words, a complete 
wan^o, elderly, .ingle or

"Î.2LÜ1*1 etren«ti>. IU pres- 
a legttimate uses end wanton

•rente, Ont.
“ adrortlred, tree, sealed.

**•*•••• w«n<ne|«»,
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WESTERN FARMH
COMPLAIN 01

Ann of Tiade1Bargaii 
,Secure Wiir ,Mra 

Cnnalrhan Fanners.

Ottawa. N<*. i. -«aptibll 
to* K h> h«|e Uu>

between. Canada ant «he Un 
Under provUtone of tue 1 
(Democratjc) tetio of 131

px4nctn an

wtoet floor. aameUae and 
«tor toe Untoed States f* 
front a ecnntry which en 

articles tient Ole Uni 
#"*e of dnjr. Ueetog obe wt 
took ed Tannage of this reel] 
étalon tn toe linked states

Agreement for Tns

sad Wheat » rod lets front t 
Stotas were idaoed In toe 
free HaL Automatically Oa 
porta Of wheat sad 
Wore admitted Into Ok Ifesi
free of duty. Bother a
twelve mmuttni later, Canadi
sun* step in regard to poti 
atei In eaob case being to i 
ban action tanners a wider s
dbeir product.

•Bat the admission of 
wheat free Into then Untied i 
amused Wide opposition a 
fwrvnâng tx>nim**i|ee of tise

)
May Stop Privilege

With, a Republican ad mi
and « . ___r_____ f
stdered in well-intornsad ch 
then? 4» a Hkeiilramt to Oong 
Jyinpr 41he reciprocnJl clause 
VndetWood tariff to «gar 
toodatnftütmd tihms ctastog tii 
free wheat, fires Aiseait pnx 

potaitcee. Any such ad 
not bo take» Mr teniae time, 
at the new ai&mhiteerettoh in
rd States dees not_______
March, and tariff rsvjpioit tw 
stones considerable time.

PEGGY MARSH CO 
AFTER FIELD MU

Copyright, 1920, Cross-Atl 
bopd-se, *9nv. 6—Peggy M 

wrC-fcrtmn actress is
. AmeriBG yn Wed«-e?duy to ■ 

W tolHk*
■ ,l*b His high eat courts. 

“The !awer courts deetdet
me tto< my tittle boy (went 
a weeîc. Why that -wouldn’t 
«ilk stocking»-,” che said soril 
had attire iucvt attractive < 
the cod legitimate ate
l^Q'.ted Btxitefs but don't tote 
«fit unyuhigs wail the C&e 
tied.*

CHINESE TROOPS 
DEFEAT BA

ICoayrlaM, «26, by public 
Ne* «—*1 l, repui 

l7.l3.We lt'»jte been
vtctor?«H»j> V-, heaw II kM 
buedln ta the «■«» oT tore 
ta oatvs eel rwiy erderiy. 
»rto.« legoiie* beta believes 
dite >M of Meogotn, fora 
Wes e.aj iatertece tram <he 
ttoeorol Scare# «v.

The tiermane bare got a m 
of hale. Thoae Teutons can 
singing, hut the allies «till < 
dacees tor them.

V Times have changed when 
| horgSare roeld Had in a brew 

js easts ta Hoppers. o 
OWlf adaaso 2 M per tente.

m

■
■i

|V

I
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SUGAR DIPPED TO FOREIGN EXCHANGE INDUSTRIAL SAG 
64 POINTS BEFORE SENDS WHEAT DOWN TO LOWEST PRICES

FOR MANY MONTHS
Going Rapidly-FIXING VALUE OF THE 

GRAND TRUNK UNESTOCKS FOR YEAR
New IssueTHREE-POINT GAINS w^ Cnm and Oats Déchu, Papers Are About 25 Points 

Below the Highest Quota
tions of the Season.

Montreal. Nov. 5.—At a meeting to» 
day of the Board of Arbitration which 
is to
property of the Grand Trunk Railway 
and fix the value of its stock in con
nection with the nationalisation of the 
system, it was decided unanimously 
to allow the representatives of the 
Grand Trunk such time as they might 
need in order to prepare their case 
for final adjudication. On appllcaton 
of counsel for the Grand Trunk it was 
therefore decided by the arbitration 
bo&rd to fix February 1, next, for the 
formal opening of the arbitration pro
ceedings which will take place at 
Montreal. Sir Walter Oassils, Chair
man of the Board of Arbitration, pre
sided. with Sir Thomas White and 
Hon. W. Howard Taft, the other mem
bers of the board.

New Brunswick 
Telephone Co.

1 limited

STOCK
Price 110 and Accrued Interest

To Yield 7.27 p.c

at Chicago, But Provisions prom One to Five Point De
cline is Feature of Wall 
Street's Trading Again.

the physical value of the
Breweries, Spanish Common 

and Brompton Were Active 
and Stronger, Others Dull.

Are Higher.
Special to The Standard 

Montreal, Nov. 6—The current untit 
has aeon further recessions in the price 
of the stocks of the several pulp and 
paper companies dealt In on the Cana
dian exchanges. These securities have 
borne a share of the general decline 
in values and are quoted at prices 
varying from 7 to 40 points below the 
highest of the year, as shown in the 
following table:

Chicago. Nov. 5.—Acute depression 
oi foreign exchange had a bearish in- 

I 17 finance today on the wheat market
Montreal. Nov. 5. -The must active Prioes cl08ed unsettled 1 H cents to 

*•» elm» October -J6th was featured | 3 M Mnto tower. 
today on the local stock exchange, and 
oonttoamit was decidedly better, with, 
at tiw Mow, a good sprinkling at gain j 
throughout the list. Breweries, Spau- 
ha Cornua on and llrompum being boto 
acthm and strong.

Breweries again led the market a*iu 
et the does* of 5t> showed a uei gum 
of 1 1-4 points. The papers showed a 
much better tone with both 4he Span
ish issues gainer» at the end of the 
i<My, the common 
‘the preferred a 
t? 1-4.
«Mi to 96, rallied to 94. and closed a 
point op at 94. W a yaga mack was 
Steady at 123 Abitibi was up a point 
at 64, and Riordon up two points at 
IPA Howard Smithy however, sold ex 
rigiets at 13d. equivalent to a net loss 
of eight points.

?New York. Nov. 5—■iMovements of 
market leaders on the stock exchange 
today wore again very conflicting, 
many high grades or investment rails 
responding to further accumulation, 
while industrials and specialties sag- 
geu. some of the later recording tow- 
tsi prices of the year.

Dealings nee more wer large and 
aggregating

Corn finished at 1-8 decline to 7-8 
cent advance, and oats lost 3-8 to 3-4 

in provisions the outcome
varied from a setback of 15 to a rise
of 35 cents.

Close :
Wheal, December. $1.98; March.

$1.93.
Corn. December. 83 1-8; May. 87 1-3. 
Oats, December, 52 7-8; May. 58 1-2. 
Pork. November. $33.40; January. 

$'>4.80
Lard. November. $18.90; January 

16.32.

Years High. Cur. Price 
.... 87 
.... S7

1.000,000diversified, 
shares, but a considerable portion of 
this total represented an extension 
of the short account, an dliquidation 
by discouraged holders of loug stocks. 
The usual restraints were imposed 
by the money market, call loans open-

plying to
but the usual ten per cent, was de
manded at the close, white time funds 
were unchanged but scarce.

Abitibi ...........
llrompton ...
Howard Smith... .107 
Howard Smith Pd 110
l-aurentide .........127.
Price Bros.
Provincial ............. 117
Riordon
St. Maurice .........158
Spanish River ... Mî1*
Spanish River Pfd 135 
Wavagamack .... 150 N

Apart from the general market situ
ation there is nothing in the pulp and 

The more vulnerable issues in the paper industry to warrant any such 
stock list comprised shippings, motors lack of confidence in the value of its 
and ther subsidiaries, oil, chemical» securities as is now being displayed, 
and Che better known steels and equip
ments with a sprinkling of specialties 
and utilities, extreme reactions run
ning from one to five points.

Leadership of the rails was assum 
ed by Northern Pacific, other issues* 
of the Hill group manfestiug unusual 
activity with Atchison and St. Paul : 
and the coalers, notably Reading and 
Chesapeake and Ohio. Gains of 1 toj 
3 points in lh»te Stocks were severely 
impaired, uud some Instances entire
ly tost in the abrupt break at the 
close. Acute weakness of foreign ex
change. especially the British. French 
and Italian rates, lacked explanation 
other than that provided by adverse 
trade balances
erty and International issues were ir 
legular on reduede dealings 
sales, par value, aggregated $14.250,*
000.

05%
150
100

• -933up two at 94 1-4 and 
large fraction at QUEBEC GAS RATE

MAY BE INCREASED
349385
105Laurent kie opened strong, per cent., that ligure also ap 

these renewals ovr the week.
191226

Ribs. November, $14.25 ; January 
$13.72.

150
92*4 Special to The Standard

Quebec, Nov. 6-^At the meeting of 
the City Council a recommendation 
was submitted by the civic finance 
committee that the Quebec Light, Heat 
and Power Company bë authorized to 
charge $1-75 per 1,000 cubic feet for 
gas for a period of one year, dating 
from Nov. 11, providing that the com
pany will cede to the city a portion of 
St. CyrfTîô street. At the present time 

is c-hargng $1.25 for gas.

97
123TORONTO GRAIN

Many Slight Reactions

Toronto. Nov. 5. -Manitoba Oats 
No. 2 c.w., 67 3-4; No. 3 c.w., 62; ex
tra No. 1 feed. 61 Ü-2 ; No. 1 feed.

2 feed. 56 >14; all In 
William. Northern 

1 northern,

Sugar at 64.

Weaker «locks included Atlantic 
Sugar, which took a dip to 64. the 
year’s tow level, rallying at the dose 
to 47. five points net down 
Solatia Steel, in which there has been 
no trading for some months past, sold 
at 42. against a previous last sale at 
42 8-4. B. C. Fishing sold down three 
petnta to 40; Detroit was off three 
points to SK; Textile fell 3 1-2 to 116 

■Dominion Steel lost 1 1-2 points to 
48 1-2; Steamship common dipped 1 5-8 
points to 5» 7-8. and the 
point to 71, a new tow for 

Total sales: listed, 19.9-71
$ie;aoo.

We recommend this stock for Investment. Telegraph 
or Telephone your orders at our expense.

59 1-4: No. 
store. Fort 
Wheat, new crop. No 
$2.28: No. 3 northern. $2.09 3-8; No 
4 northern. $1.98 3-8, all in store Fort 
William American Corn. No 2 yel
low'. $1.21, nominal, track Toronto. 
Canadian Corn feed, nominal vMair- 
toba Bariev, in store Fort William, 
No. 3. $1.09 1-2; No. 4 c.w., 99 1-2; 
feed. 91 1-2. Barley, Ontario, melting, 

ferred a $1.10 to $1.15. Ontario Wheat, No. 2, 
$2.Of. to $2.10. f.o.b si Upping points, 
according to freUtflits : No. 1 spring, 
$2.00 to $2.05. Ontario Oats. No. 2 
white, noiumal. 62 to 64, acoxrding to 
fredghâs outside Buckwheat, nomi
nal. Rye. No. $1.75 nominal. On
tario Hour, in jute begs, government 
standard, prompt shipment, delivered 
at Montreal. nominal, not quoted. 

Manitoba Flour, track Toronto, cash 
Ofii, prices, first patents. $12.40; second pet- 

| tents. $11.90; third patents. $11.30. 
;n j M iflfeed. carloads, delivered Montreal. 
89 i freight,
9e1*» $38 ho $40.25; shorts. per ton, $42 to 

. $45.25; feed flour. $3.25 Hey. loose, 
U2‘g No. 1. per ton, $28 to $39: haled, 

i track Toronto. $30 to $32.

\œSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

Nova the company

J. M. ROBINSON & SONSLondon, Nov. -5—Calicutta linseed, 
‘V*V r»s.; linseed oil, 64s.; sperm oik
£60.

. eiroleum. American refined, 2s., 3- 
V4d.; spirits. 2s. 4%d.

Turpentine spirits,
American strained, 46s.; type Q., 49s. 
Tallow. Australian, 76s., 6d.

St. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. Fredericton, N. A
Brass and copper manufacturers to 

the United States have reduced the 
base price of their products an aver
age oi 1 cent a pound The base price 
of copper eheeta is now 25.5 cents a 
pound, compared with 29 cents about 

High-brass sheets are

122s. Rosin,

She
; bonds,

t-lx weeks ago 
22.25 cents, and low-brass 24 cents aMONTREAL SALES Bonds, including Lib Think Before 

You Spend
pound.

TotaliMdDougaU &. Cowans I
The United Stauw Treasury Mon

day purchased 65.000 ounces of silver 
to be delivered tut San Francisco. To 
tal to date, 15.897,107 ounces.

Bid Asked
66Abitibi 

Brazilian L H and P. • 35 
Brompton 
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd... 90A*
Cquaria Cotton .........
Detroit United 
Oom Canners
Dam Iron Pfd...........
Dom Iron Com.........
Dom Tex Com------
Lauren tide Paper Co. . 931 
MacDonald Com 
Mt L H and Power .. 78 
Penman’s Limited 
Quebec Railway 
Riordon

Old United States bonds were un 
changed on call.bb *»

58 Before you spend 
$5.00 per month need' 
lessly, remember that 
$5.00 deposited each 
month in our Savings 
Department will in ten 
years amount to 
$697.17.

Begin the regular 
savings habit to-day.

•estimates for peace-time manten- 
atice of national defence place the to 
tal to toe asked of (Xingres at |Lt64,- 
090,000. The nnvy will get about 
$650.000.000 and the army about $814,- 
000,000.

N. Y. QUOTATIONSbags included : Bran, per ton
. 99

l»w Close 
7m 71 Vs 

132^4 1^2% 
94=4 94% 
&SV, 58Vt 
50% 50%

Am Beet Sug . 72 
Am Car Fdy .133% 
Am 1 ax‘o ... 95% 
Am Smelting. 58% 
Anaconda . ... 50%

38
62*4
49

11.6
The British Treasury statement for 

the week enter October'22 shows ex
cess of outgo over income of £ 1,279,- 
000. The Statement -includes £3,000,- 
000 for Ameri<a n loan repaid, making 

i.a.OOO.OOO paid for this 
When the loan was arrang

ed in 1915 the amount was entered 
at £50,9 20.000. so "England apparent
ly is losing C7,180,000 on the fall In 
exchange

On the unlisted department at Mon
treal, Tram Power said at 12; Gubar 
Canada is quoted at 20 asked; Dryden. 
31V4A: Laurenttde Power. 59A: Ri>r- 
don, 40 to 42. and N. A. lhilo 5 to

94 CHICAGO GRAIN -t3<28
89 89Atchison 

Am Can .
Beth Steel 
Balt and O Co 47% 
Bald Loco 
Brook Rap Tr 14% 
Chcs and O 
Crucible Stl 
Can Pacific 
Cent l<eath .. 39Vj 
Erie Com 
Gen Motors . . 16% 
Ut North Pfd. 91 
Inter Paper 
Mex Petroi 
NY NH and H 33 
X Y Cntral 
North Par 
Pennsylvania 
Pr Steel Car 
Reading Com. 99*« 
Republic Stl . 74li 
St Paul ..
South Par 
Studebaker 
Stromtoerg 
Un Par Com . 1271 - 
U 9 Stl Com. 86% 
U S Stl Pfd

73%

33% ;
^ j March
|,x! i Deoemtwr ....
94% !

31% 30%
65% 65% 
46% 46%

110% 111% 
14 V. 14%

32% 
66 V*

;oor. Wheat
High. 23>j 

.193%
8haw W and F Co....M>2% 
Spanish River Com 
Spanish River Pfd.
Steel Co Can Com.
Toronto Rails . 
Wavagamack

Close
a total of1.93

1131.98% purpose
94%

High Itow
. . . . 38% 87%
. ... 83% 82%

Oats
.... 39%
. . .. 54

68%9S
. 62%

Close
87%
83%

Paivl-up Capital S 9,700,000 
Reserve -
Resource’ll *

115% 115% 
125% 125%

118%
125%

^ Mar
43 i

18,000,000
230,000,00042 December 39%!.. .122% 133

. . lS% 18% 18% 
16% 16%------------ i May

Montreal Not. l December 
Steamships Com — 13t> at 86, 35 at 85

68%
52%

58%
52% THE BANK OF 

NOVA SCOTIA
89
58% 58%; 

186% 187 
32% 32%
82% 82*5»
92% 92%
43% 43%

58%*• 190at 6&%. 25 at 64%. 225 at 66%. 250 at 
66%. 185 at 67%. 15 at 66%. 25 at 67%. 

Ames Holden Pfd—1 at «0. 
date—15 at 60.

Steamships Pfd—-6 at 71. 
Brazilian—30 at 35, 4* at 36% 
Dom Tex in

%.

McDOUGALL & COWANS83%2u5 at U5, .*> at 1 Id
95 New York funds n Montreal nre 

quotwl ,ii 10 9-16 per cent, premium. 
Sterling in New York demand, 3.40% ; 
cables .41%. Sterling in Montreal
demand. ‘..76%; cables, 3.77%.

%- J. H Stevenson. 
Manager, St- John Branch. 
Branches : Charlotte St. 
Hay market Square. Mill A 
Paradise Row, North End. 
West St. John and Fairville^

43%
96%

Afternoon
Asbestos Oom—15 at 89 

j titeuiuafaipe Com—210 at .55%. 
Asbestos Pfd—5 at 98.
Dom Textile—75 at 116.
Brazilian—35 at 35.
Steel Canada -5 at 62. 15 at 62%. 
Dom Irou Com—ôi> at 49%, 20 at 48- 

%. 15 at 48%. 50 at 50. 25 at 49. 
Shawinigau—20 at 193, 10 at 102%,

Canada Cement Pfd—126 ai 91. 
Asbestos Pfd—5 at 98. 
tit eel Canada Pfd—5 at 9£Z.
Steel Canada tom—10 at 42. 55 at!

«%. j
Dom tom Com—36 at «9%. 56 at 49 

%. 10 or 49%. 42 at 49, 26 at 48%.
Shawinigan—15 at lt>2%. 110 at 1*.

Ô at 101%, 50 at 102%. titto at 102, 75 
at 103%

Montreal fkxwer—» at 79. 26 at 77- 
%. 2 at 78%. 5 at ?8. 36 at 78%, 50 at 
78%. 2ÎI1 at 77.

Abitibi—370 at 65. 10 at ti5%. 129 
at 64%, 15 at 65%, 25 at 65%.

Betl Telephone—30 at 103.
Toronto By—25 at 43.
Detroit United—350 at 97.
Lyall- To at 49%, 10 at 49.
Lacrontide Pulp—60 at 94, 32» at 

93%, 166 at. 98, 156 at 96. 1 Wl at 94%, 
26 at 94%, *26 at 96. 100 at 95. 

Smelting—55 at 22.
Riordon—-25 at 190%. 106 at Wl. 3A 

«t 191%, 10 at 191%. 25 at 190
Wayugamack—190 at 132, 10 at 121- 

%. 10 at 123.
B C FiBh—10 at 42. 5 si 41%.
Quebec Railway—24» at 24. 60 at 28 

%. 50 at 23%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—35 at 71, 1 at 

W%, 110 *t 70. 110 at 69. 60 at 67%. 
T» at en, 75 at 64%. 76 at 64%. 25
at «3. 26 at «6.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange. N99% 100 
74%
42% 43 

113% 113%

75%

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.. 42% N.B.
115%
56% U S Dub Com. 71% 71% 70% 70% 

Willys Uver d 10% 10%
Westing Elec. 46% 46% 46% 46%
Sterling

56 Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
St. John, Quebec.

9% 1068 65%
127% 127% 
86 96%

106% 106%

66% (A
V....341Vi ....

N V K inds, 10 3-16 p.c. HEAD* OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

106 950 at 102% .
MontPeal Power—91 at *8 
Abitibi—10 at 651 ... 10 at 65%, 25 at 

65%.
Bell Telephone—7 at 103, 5 at 103-

65% 70 at 66. 25 at

%
iton Electric—1 at 97. 
lsake of Woods Pfd—20 at 98. 
Ijiturentide Pulp—20 at 94%, 25 at 

93%, 36 at 94.
Binelting—*5 at 22.
Riordon—15 at 192. 190 at 193. 
McDonald^ -50 at 38%.
B. C. Fish—25 at 42. 35 at 40, 25 at

NEW ISSUE

NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE 
COMPANY. LTD, STOCK

41
Atlantic Sugar Com—25 at 68. 
Breweries Com—-275 at 56, 140 at 55- 

•V 25 at 56%
Span River Com— 136 at, 95, 75 at 

94%, 50 at 94%.
Span River Pfd—-26 at 97%, 40 at 98. 

*0 at 97%.
Brompton—$0 at 67%, 50 at 66%. 25 

ar 66. 35 at 66%. 20 at 67%, SO ut 67, 
50 at G6%.Breweries—785 at 54, 250 at 55, 25 Quarterly dividends at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum. Dividend cheques 

payable at par at any branch of the Royal Bank of Canada in the Maritime 
Provinces.

•t 6*%, 386 at 66%. 9t a 65%, 24 at 
66%, 960 at 66%, <75 at 60%. 200 at
§6%, 36 at 66%.

Span River Com—115 at 92%, 36 at 
98%, 125 at 92%, 260 at 93, 26 at 92%, 
76 at 93%. 26 at 94%, 176 at 94. to at

Spaa River Pfd—360 at «7. 800 at 
M%. 16» at 97%. 76 at 98%. 75 at 97,
1» Wt 97%.

Price 110 and Accrued Dividend
Yielding 7.27"'THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

1Brompton—660 at 65, 150 at 65, 35
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

4L
total asset»CAPITAL and RESERVE 

636.000,000
of the Board of Commissioners of Public Utilities of NewDollar by Dollar Brunswick! the Company is allowed to earn and pay 8 per cent, on money jn- 

ted by its shareholders.

This offering is of great interest to investors, and, judging from the num
ber of orders already received, and the many inquiries, the indications are that 
the issue will be quickly absorbed.

Is the way «me peepl» wve. and m any succeed In building up substan
tial accounts. It 1» well worth the e ffort to save, even In a email way, as 
h lee well-known fact that saving money increases one’s productiveness. 
Ymr savings will be safe with this old-established institution, and you 
will receive interest thereon et

ves> \ 685 BRANCHES
590 in Canari» and Newfoundland; 96 in Wert 

Indies, Central end South America.
A complete banking 

porters, importers, manufacturers and others 
wishing to extend their business. Enquiries are 
solicited.

FOUR PER CENT, 
per ana am. paid twice each year.

is offered to ex-Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at our expense.

Special circular on request.EST ABU SHED 1856
Mow Brunswick Branch, It Prince WIIMam Street, St John, N. X

R. r. WttiOHT, Manager.T. Ap iMoAVTTY, Inspector, EASTERN SECURITIES COMPANY LIMITEDMEW YORK 
5S William 8»

LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE Princes St, E. C.INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY BARCELONA 

Plaza De Catatuna I 193 Hollis St,
Halifax, N. S.

James MscMurray, 
Managing Director.

Y92 Prince Wm. St,
SO. John, N. B.

OSflltSl.1 Net
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE)

PARIS—18 Rim So a Ultra S «,*«»*•«•
* IWIsrhoMsra. SlM15.Me.TLM

«Idnt Career of Prlwnn— »*.
wwd Oawbaibari St», St Job*. N. A

AGENTt. A#en • W'attd Ir Unrepresented Plaeern m
mm

fV sSw

DEAD MF 
TELL N< 
TALES

:

| Home-made, bat Ha» I 
■| Equal for Coughs

H-tkan i* fsmitr eivply of r*» 
W u-.-p< itUnbiv coaffh uvnicln*. F>
*8 Uy^wiKirwd. and envee about 9

If von Aave a fcvpPa ranch < 
cold aewraufomod vntii Ovreuees, 
tickle. hyuacAonuss, tir difficult bn 

1 or if vrur child wakes up dur 
■ w;tb croup and you wan
” help, try tills rctiablo old. bun 

oou$!h ruToccv. Auy drujrgist can 
yen y. ii h S.y3 outceo vt Pines, 
thîl int^a JC-Li JeoUlo pad 
bottle wiili plain jrramil.^tod 
ayntp. Or yvu «an im ciuriii 
•antes, honey, or vorn ayrup. 
•f su^ar «yrap, if tkssiretl. Thii 
makc.T 16 onnccs of really rem 
eonuh remedy. It tastes 'good, 
spite of ils loir cost, it can Iw d( 
npon to giue q^Uvlc and- lasting 

You ran feel tLla ‘ take hoi
emrch in a wav that, mettns b 
It loosens and raises the phlemr 
WilWat tickle and soothes and h«- 
writBt.fd membranes that lino the 
and brontfi»tal tubes with such f
new. undcnriuintv that it ii 
astonishing.

Pi nre ie a rseeM 
tret r.l , rortuioe i’(l ti 
nine r-tWi ««f *, 
known Wroamt of* evercoming 
con^in. threat apd ehesf colds.

niany TCorthlesa imi 
er t%s mixluro To avoid dis*

f ,i' «îtr^tonp ^wd’/K mL
thtora r].r. Civ. raMod to reiviT* 
eatirf-ction nronm#

' Tliv Vinex rv. t

J and bijrhly 
of genuine 1 
jlîtrebaUv tl
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Dividends are paid Quarterly and 
are payable at Par throughout the 
Maritime Provinces.

ELECTRIC POWER 
GRAND FALLS

WHO DESIRES CURRENT?
The owners of Grand Falls on the St. John River are desirous of 

developing the same and producing electric current tar sale* to the 
public, if reliable and définit® demands can be obtained from re
sponsible companies or individuals the Province.

Many titles bad to be acquired at large cost and the dam and 
hydro-electric equipment will require an investment of several million 
dollars.

Unlees there is a large demhnd for efirretft, the development can
not be made to pay, and would netnot be Justified.

All who will be in need of current by 1923, aud who would be 
prepared to make definite contracts at reasonable rates are requested 
to at once advise the undersigned, stating the point at which the 
current is required, the use to which it is to be «applied, and the 
amount desired. A speedy reply is urged. ^

INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO.
PHILIP T. DODGE, President, 30 Broad Street, New York, N. Y.

VICTORY BONDS
Due 1922,1923,1924,1927,1933,1934,1937 
Denominations $50, $100, $500, $1000 
At prices to yield from 5.67 p.c. to 6.45 p.c.

Ask for special circular.

MAHON BOND CORPORATION LIMITED
101 Prince William St., St. John, N. B.

P. O. Box 752.Main 4184-4185.

Pad F. Blanchet
Chartered Accountant
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doipt fool wire”
RHEUHA1K ACHES

BRITISH UNIONS 
WEEDING OUT L 
W.W.ÀGHÀTGRS

V
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Business CardsA MjWn
PrA.fl BA6YIg :ti$Sa M *ME —Many of Them Have Obtained 

Fat Jot* aa Chgariiaecs Bat 
Are Doe for the A*b.

(Copsrtght

Free Wheel and Potato 
Agreement May fab Cancet- 
WByiU^Antiimilles.

WESTERN FARMERS 
COMPLAIN OF DEAL

Ann of Trade(BargaiD Was to 
SrcurôWjir Market for 
Cnnbtttao Fanners.

Ysrs Oe
Did Not Sk». Cobcars hit *ÏÊ_oÊX5° «SLSS° SK&c* » ----  fob ----SIGNS — EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L MACGOWAN

mm aebee Mo win*

, amt
"Insurance That li

------ SEE OS - '"**■1

Frank R. Falrweather flr Co.. ,
12 Canterbury St. Phone M. «6JL

-............... j)A - '1

Oet * ki lter.
C. A. ' * 1

rs2 „ . * re*4r. ewt **?
Oat Jt tabar rm may aee* It to

tenSm, Non. t—Tor—: 
tte 1 W. t*. «r ium

HOUSE ANU |v„.
PSooe Metn 617 . 79'En, - V, til

ST Jomv . v b

i.y of' \B8 <* mere

«.JntniR \cured poniM pooMoas * BrttSdi
TMe Amo»la*ar otgeataetteM, whtoh are new W. Shone Lee.

». 0 A.

LEE & HOLDER
UUUUKtHl________________

viüKltA buLL^UiG». HAL1FA.X. M. ». 
Roopie 18, 36. 81 P. O. Box 7*2 

Telephone, SaHrvfti» 1212.

n
toS72S&-5X?: satin* them » toe -totraneSr tor •ad Beetle re 

Km JWR* lor ache le 
fteeter or 

eo etatned sUo
for tome tone eues/ et the mené Tbonaeode et ie»*ei asm keen it 

eoher minded et the Brttleh uhr lead handy lor

VICTORIA HOTELMl TO hMuarow kcpaiRRO 
“CMJLJCT AAiK UÙUUL. i MOI St,--*. 

^Ut0 *wl»»V>r Repair*. Damage»! 
MK%TCoax" ^*t>Uc®d WUh Btan-
^^W«wb_^BrePlS2taXled0 tn^AU 
Type» of Bxhbion. M. 6CL

the wpgMlInn, 
i pqHoppA, Better Now T-iO Ever. 

SI KINO STREET, 9T. JOHN.
flt John Hotel Co., Ltd 

Prjprtetpni.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

w —-befljr. She did
-Amighta^SJSelfiS: 

«waTS-i ^ -mo am
of Soap and two basse of
°-*°dtoi. V remdoiyh
cw». vt,Menb m, me.

the eommtreûTely time meeh* and

wick of the
dont euf-

.. ______ ** drogeleta—S5c,
76c, 6146. Mode la Canada

era have realized that a daagerons
element had been qukdrty ereepfcag la
te tile labor movement. After wait
ing for developments they have new 
discovered that among man beldteg of
ficial position» ta the onions there axe 
not a few She have received their 
Lratefng in the ranks of the I. W. W. 
in the United States.

One of the biggest

AUTO REPAIRS
■KART END "UtUu vau vu., M brja- 

St.--aeo.rai Metw Repair» lo All 
Lepartadoot». M. SKv-tL H. Lyiwfl,

ASAM «NU MIHU lUN. eiu.v
MOa^iuN LAjyei *iU eu., u ùjüim,* b.. 

Î'ÂÜm ft****<»t'h I4SIUIA1» <U«i l^MlUUk.
àUVAVi ÉUAU Uediet» 

vT.JT0^ rUuaA* AruuUtob WiBdly» 
Violet lUy ano KleclHk.*4 vibnuo.-> 
Repaired- it. XU.

Co Ottawa. Now. i —«apobUoati 
hMl K b q»Wit h4e «Italy ta twee 

Import** tokuriag n «rude In
wheat, whttit Jk-Xd art. a rît potatcee 
between. Oanada and «he United Stales 
Under aroTlrtane of the Underwood 
(Démocrate) WorJO of 181», wtwet.

1 Sloans
Liniment g

ChaaL Archibald. A.M.EJLROYAL HOI EL CON8ULTINU ENUI.NEEU Abb 
AKCIIITK'T, -«y*>»

King StreetSB Hoorn 16. 102 Prlnoe WHHaar 3l
Interns ft mud f'oo-Man. Engineer

«tnrrtlon Co., LNL
flL John s veéuimg tioieL 

BAYMv»\p# a. LHja~ixi i
tn the

country and which ilalw to have 
more re^eaentettvee in parliament 
than any other organised body of 
workers has now discovered that 
of their chief organisera is a who 
formerly held pronounced i. W, W. 
views. The 
Ryan, was criminally prosecuted for 
the violence ef his language sad in
citement to commit offences against 
society and was simply ordered to 
keep the peace, which meant in Eng
lish law that to ra period he moat not 
indulge in a repetition of such con
duct

Finding that England was not alto
gether a safe place for hhn he went 
to the United States where he became 
associated with Emma Goldman and 
Johann Mort. Returning to London 
after a few years, his public utterances 
appeared to become more modified and 
he was sucoasatol in securing a lucra 
tiré post as a trade unies, organizer

wbudt flour, semeilee „. y™™ 
the Unked States fisse of duty 

from a country which admits the 
articles team the United States 

**e of day. During ah» war, Canada 
took ad vantage of this reciprocal pro- 
rtafcrn in the United States tariff.

which he bolds at present He is but 
one of Quite a number who Is button 
In* on British trade unionism 

Men like dynes, Thomas, Barnes 
and Thorne have ne room for such dis. 
twfibifcg elements and they are taking 
steps to Weed them out There Is * 
feeling that even Smtille Is not alto
gether pleased with the activities of 
these men whe appear to apply them
selves particularly to create discon 
tent amongst the younger elements in 
the trade union movement 

There to, at the moment, in process 
of formation aa investigation commit 
tee composed .of men who bave devot
ed the best years of their Uves to put 
trade unionism in Great Britain on a 
basis of responsibility and comrade
ship with the result that those who 
have been endeavoring to introduce 
trans-Atlantic methods hre feeling un
easy because there is very little doubt 
they will lose their jobs.

FARM MACHINERYPOYAS flt CO., King Square 
JEWELERSin-«iriL" m*t., ULiVLit i-UJWh, 

ùcCORMACiv i iLLtVin ANB 
SPEDING 

J. P. LYNCH. r7« Unto» 
Get our prices and ter

buy in e elsewhere.

PEKIN PROCLAIMS 
REUNION OF CHINA

aterest
Full Liac* v.

Prompt repair work yt. me M ;»r,
Machiner y

m» befork’7 p.C in qaestira, Leonard
• - for Trade.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

IJ4 Earadise How. 
Fhone iliV.

Shanghai Faction. Howtlver, 
After Cruahing Canton Re
gime, Repediates Mandate.

In 1617 by order-Jn-counctl, wheat 
vdtoat prod toute from tee United

WeMiES 
Frocwe.

fftnw*twn*rj'
PATENTS

Also MartM 
Sad tiotters.SaHee autre placed to tee Oanadtan FEATHER8TONHAUGH * 09 

The old established firm. Pataals 
everywhere. Head office. Royal Bank, 
Birilding, Toronto; Ottawa of flees, 0. 
Eigin Street Offices throughout OMK 
ad a. Brooklet free.

Quarterly and 
throughout the

free Msl Autonaatltarty Oeoadkm ex- 
pane of «beat «ad wheat product» 
Ware admitted Into Ok United States «a. *.

Mecbanlc end Electrician. Ail______
9**1 Repaired, Ignition Trouble Hepair 

cHi a Bought a ltd .Sold. Second
Magneto» and Coll» Always on

8L. Aulv

torn of duty. Bather more than By ROGER AMES BURR.
(Copyright 1920 by Publie Ledger).
Pekin. Noov. 5—President Hsu Shi 

Chang has lseueo a mandate proclaim
ing the reunification of north and 
south ilitoa owing to a voluntary re
nunciation ef autonomy by the Can
ton military government, and order
ing elections for a new national par
liament based on the election law of 
l&Jfi, thus confirming Premier Chin 
Yun Peng’s announcement to foreign 
correspondents on August tiT.

The mandate, however, is not Im
pressive, because the Canton

8. •d.twelve montes toner, Canada look the WM E. EMERSONsome step to regard to potatoes-the 
atei to, each case being to recure for 
t Canadian tanners a wider market tor

Plumber and General 
Hardware

31 UiMUA t:
WBST ST. JOHN.

Wffilnent. Telegraph 
ir expense.

I shall arrive at Elgin Tuesday, 16} 
Havelock, 27th inst; Petltoodlac, MiM 

f tost., for one day only. Whoever Sal*-
U’-^NK \V 175! ed to get glasses fitted on my laat 

trip, may call and be fitted with 
glasses by S. Goldfeather, expert 

I optician ef Ft. John, N. B.

Hammond 4L. 
and Pastrytenir product.

•Hut the ndrrdBrian of Ownadden1 I ) U
wheat free Into teen United State» has
aroused Wide opposition among the 
M of the Americani SONS FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

HAVE A CLEAR,
VELVETY SKIN

CHANCERY SALEMay Stop Privilege.

With, a Republican administration
and «
stdered to wdl-informsd circles hare

BOM INI ON CAFE. 120 
Mast Modern Cal 
Quality and 
Meals D

redericton, N. B. fe in the City. 
Best 
nti S

BL.
Hlgn

SpecialThere will be add at public auc
tion at Chubb's Corner (so called) in 
the City of Balat John, in the City and 
Oeunty of Saint John, in tee Province 
of New Brunswick, on Saturday, the 
aUth day of November, AJ)„ 1920, at 
12 o’clock noon, pursuant to a decree 
of the Supreme Court, Cüaucery Divis
ion, issued sixth day of August, A.D., 
1920, in an action between Bessie K. 
Marr, and Henry G. Marr, Plaintiffs, 
and Marion K. Jack, DeXeudanL the 
lands and premtoee In the said decree 
and the plaintiff's statement of claim 
described as Sefctowpi 

“A certain let of land and premises 
“in the said OUy of Saint John, situate 
“lying and being hi Kings W 
"the said CRy, being a portion of the 
"lots designated by the numbers 219 
“and 220 on a certain plan of that 
“portion of the aaJM City 
“John lying south . MUn 
“bounded and des 
“Beginning eu the 
“of Union Street at {‘point thereon 
“distant seventy feet,, four and one- 
1‘quarter Inches (70 ft^ 4)4 in.), mea* 
“ured westwardly along the said line 
“of Union Street from the intersec
tion thereof by the western line 
“of Charlotte Street going thence 
“westwardly along the Said line of 
“|Jniou Street fifty feet four Inches 
“(f*0 ft.. 4 in ), or to the easterly Line 
“ol a lot of lane owned by the Oity of 
“Saint John on which Number 3 Fire 
“Station now tt&nds thence southward 
"1> along the said hue being the line 
"of division between the aforesaid lot 

’ Number 219 and the adjoining lot 
Number 218 ninety feet (90 ft.) to 

“a lot formerlv owned by one Calaghan 
“thence oastwardly along the line of 
“the said lot and parallel with Union 
“Street aforesaid twenty-five feet nine 
inches (25 ft. 9 in.) to the rear line 
of property fronting on Charlotte 

‘street aforeeaic now owned by the1 
Grantor and others tlionce northward I 
iy along the line of the said property 
“seven feet e ght Inch ?s (7 ft., 8 In) 
"to the northwtict corner of the brick 
“building now standing thereon theuc»- 
castwarJly niong the line of the said 

“brick building one foot four Inchon 
“(1 ft., 4 in.) to the eastern side or 
"the concrete building now standing 
upon the lot ot land hereby conveyed 

• uiouce northwardly along the side of 
'the said concrete building twenty-one 
"feet four and one quarter inches (21 
■ft., 4*4 In.) to the southern aide of 
“another building fronting on Union 
“Street thence eastward!/ along the 
"line of the said building twenty-three 
“feet two inches 123 ft.. 2 in.) and 
“thence northwardly mxrv-oue feet (61 
-ft.) more or less to the place of be 
“ginning together with all buildings, 
“erections and improvements thereon 
"and tee rights, members, privileges 
“and appurtenances to the same be 
“longing or in any manner appertain 
“tog. such sale to be mivde subject to 
“existing leases and the option to 
“lease teat portion o: the sajg prop
erty occupied by J A. Marven, Lin», 
“ited, with the approbation of the un- 
“derrigued Master of the Supreme 
“Court pursuant to The Judicature 
“Act, 1909/' and Acts in Amendment 
“thereof.

All part tee 
For terms of sale and further par 

liculara. apply to the Solicitor foe the 
Plaintiffs, or to the undersigned m as

servie», 
upper. M. 4417.govern

ment, defeated by Sun Yat Sen's and 
Tang Shao Yi'e Constitutionalist 
troops under Gendtal Chen ifta.i Ming, 
to powerless to control the southern 
provinces and the OonalRutionaltots 
are not desirous of peace except on 
tfoefr own terms. Dr. Sou Yat Sen and 
Tang Shao Yi yesterday tossed a man 
Ifeeto repudiating the mandate and 
dectartog the Canton government non
existent and reunification impossible 
without the eenatnt ef the victorious " 
Shanghai Oon-ititatkmaMsts. They 
consider the mandate an attempt to 
influence foreign opinion regarding 
the Chinese situation with a /view to 
obtaining aa International loan and 
retrieving the control of Ute 
mead’s finances

there 4» a Hkettiraod ta Oongrees mlH- Let 8 tn art's Calcium Wafers Clear 
the Complexion of Pimples and 

Such Blemishes end Note 
Hew Beauty Comes.

AU girls reoldse that today we are 
living in an age of beauty: A clean

ery

PRESERVING TIMEfytn« teo TvwtoroonJl riauees of the 
ttodertro^d tariff in regard to the 
foodstuff» nn4 hhns ctasdng the way to 
free wheat, flree wtaait product» and 
free potatoes. Jnty 
not bo taken* Mr m 
af the new afemtat* 
rd States does not 
March, ited tariff revision usually con
sumes considerable time.

TWER
lLLS
RRENT?

We are prepared .u tueei ai, you; 
aetds for Preserving Ketdes. Bottles 
-fld otner necessities.BA^v%fL,oNTuH,MD^u"u:im,

St.; Ladle»' CLothler end Furrier. We 
trust you.och action could 

e time, however, 
ittofi to tiro Uhtt 

office till

A. M. ROWAN
i31 Main S'.7»E8U2? »...

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing Wort 
Promptly Dene.

Phono M 39i>

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES

ll»e Standard of Quality 
in Canada

Ou» Name a Guarantee ot the 
Finest Materials.

» CANONG BROS.. LTD.
_ Si. Stephen. N. B.

DR. E0CARTHUF ° wEïTr'/'H.iM 

Ray Institute. 9 Coburg Ht. Spinel ad
justment» which will move the 
of Disease. M 4ÎS7.

PEGGY MARSH COMING 
AFTER FIELD MILLIONS

11 River are desirous of 
irrent for Bale' to the 
»e obtained from 
rince.
;ost and the dam and 
meut of several million

ard la
JACOBSON BRO^N40rDoc^ St.. Dealer in 

Furniture, Carpet». Oilcloths. Stoves. 
Ranges, Ladles' and Cents' Clothing 
Ooods Sold on Easy Payments

;
Copyright, 1920, Cross-Atlantic) 

topd'Mt, ?Cov. 6—Peggy Mareh, tee 
wtC-fcroiTtt actress is sailing for 

. AmarioL <yn AVode-esday to carry tee 
V Hfbl to WfA mtilkms for her
■ ,:wc hi sheet courts.

“The iawer courts decided to give 
me ute< toy tiltie boy twenty pounds 
a week. Why that -wouMtt’t buy me 
«ilk «stockhrgs-," che »ald srailmg. “I’ve 
had stitr.e TUct'L attractive offer» for 
tire tod legitimate stage in tee

Bbotaf-. but don’t intend to ac- 
es(vt unyuh'^g tot til tee case to set- 
tied.*

of Saint 
Ion Street 

as follows: 
rn side line

PURDT'R CASH°OROCERT. 94 Wall 8l 

T>ea1er In First-class Orocer1»»A. Ve 
tables. Fruit Butter and Egga* fThe Cacta ef Chlea’e peace problème 

are that the country ta divided into 
three factional 
northern Pekin government, also in
cluding Kaagau Kwangoi and part of. 
Ktanéfif provinces; two, the constitu
tionalist government headed by the 
Shanghai reformers, «un Yat Sen. 
Tang Shai Yi and Wn Ting Fang and 
now controlling partially Kwungtung 
and FWeu provinces; three, Tang Chi 
Ym*B
Shanghai Constitution aifots and Tang- 
Chi Yeo are erantetfled and »Ohwing 
a stiffening attitude toward the north. 
Hence peêoe BT. possible only eKher 
Utrough military defeat of the rebel
lious southerners or, more probable, 
through prolonged negotiations look 
tog to a satisfactory division of the 
high mHilary and civil posts upon 
rcuufftcetlon.

The Japanese minister has inform 
ed the Chinese government that Jap 
an consents to an increase to the 
Chinese customs duties from 5 to 10 
per cent, for a period of one year, pro
vided the proceeds are used for fam
ine refef.

t. the development can-
For Distribution at Standem! 

Office
If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

lied.
groups: One, tiie GROCERIES

J. QORLICK. 42.1 Hnymarket Sq.. G roc
leu. Oats. Feed and Provisions. Stabling, Lj i r-'
Hoarding and Lodging In Connection. | ile&CKjU«U'ter8 F Of Tninlff

Bags ana Sun eusse 
We have a large 

wt> are cFe-i- - ~«

■13, and who would be 
ble rates we requested 
îe point at which the 

be «applied, and the

'■X*IS
Lfg/gj

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
JOHN COGGER AND RON. 3<14 haymsr-

m^rdware Gr Luîba^‘Trade* Solicited.' H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
ztK<ortm<ini

■PER CO.
velvety skin is a sure «topping stone 
to success. Unsightly faces filled with 
ptn*p4ee, discolorations, blackhead" 
etc., ere out of tune. They are a discord 
and are nothing but unhealthy faces 
due to blood impurities Cleanse the 
blood with Stuart's Calcium Wafers 
and the 'fecial blemishes disappear.

Stuart’s CaJctura Wafers iihow their 
influence in the skin where they im
prove and cleat- the blood. And you'll 
never have a good complexion until 
the blood «is improved.

No matter how bad your «■.oinplex- 
ion Is. Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will 
work wonders with it. You can get 
thew tittle wonder waferv 
druggist’s for 60 cents a package.

• and li
Phone Main 448.

Yunnan government. The
CHINESE TROOPS

DEFEAT BANDITS
It reel. New York, N. Y. HACKS ANU TAXI-CA 

FRANK DONNELLY. 1S4 Prl 
Auto, Coach and Livery 
lug all Boats and Trains, 
and Sold. M 2440.

BS.
ice. Meet-
es Bonglir j

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
(Copyright, îfaû, by Public Ledger) 

ig reported that 
CWabec trotta Iafire-, been engaged
vtctoriates*^ W heavy fighting vrite 
bandit j to the ,wrta of tiièôity. Urge 
to rofVi fctPl y orderly. The Am- 
hrtois*, kseaito* hoiv boUeves the ban- 
dlto -x«. »*< of XC-ea^ola, former Anfo- 
Iteà ftaJ from the army of
<toeoroi

MEATS AND GROCERIES
MEATS AND OROCEF 

i l’rli es, LoB. Wilson, corner tox- 
th and Brueeels Streets. M. 3;-8ù.:owans Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal 
Phones West V0—17.

au
I

'
MACHINISTS.

DICK AND DODGE. 105 Water Sc; 
era! Machlnlels. Auto. Marine a»< 
lionary Ga» Engine Repair». 
Acet>lene Welding 
Stcanrboat Repairing.

change. '

!. John, N. B. elevaiorsI. Feetnry
M. 40S1

Passenger, tuku rvwe.Winnipeg, Halifax» MARRIAGE LICENSES 
MARRIAGE LICENSES toeued 

son's. Main 8L

lia.UU VV <1*1
The German's have got a new hymn 

of hate. Those Teutons can go on 
•mgtog, but the allies etUl call the 
daecea for thcuL

V Times tare changed when all the 
I bergSare coaid find in a brewery safe 

crets to -coppers, otherwise 
fnaii a dose* 2 M per cento

ct your
E. S. STEPHENSON a CO..

ST. juii.x, r».REAL
xchanges.

OX Y -ACETYLENE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.

gene;ral repair work.
St. All Lind* of Gaa Engine» 
Auto» Repaired. Out of town buM 
gtxen special attentloa.

9 Leinster

BINDERS AND PRINTER^
Aiuutiru Aiuouc Work u> 

Skilleu Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

OIL COMPANY.
SUPPLY Co.. \t North 

Absolute high grade lubricat- 
Antos and Motor Poets.

Satisfaction at 
write for full par

ti EVEN Of;

Ing oil for 
Hany -stlei 
less cost. Val or 
tlcvlaj s. M. 4P17.

i he McMillan press *°«S 6oreti JSr ... LAlwd-ÿa

onTThne1
93 Truioe Wn.. Strcei.9 t uvne ju .

m W *
tUR ANT.

ARIA CAKE. MU I and Pond 8L : Ns 
Vp-to-date Restaurant Hlgb-
Meal.i at .ill Hours, Chinese and i 
pean Dishes. M. S08S.

AUTO INSURANCETONE : There will be 
Public 
Chubb’s
called i. in the City ef 
Saint John, in the City 
and County of Saint 

.)uun, and 1 rovince of New Brunswick. 
?“„S*turday' ^ 6th day of November.

twelve o’clock 
property

Ask for urn .now t'oacy
TRAN HIT,

sold at
Auction at 
Comer (se

FbtL, T Hur l,
vUbUtilUN.

All iu Due Policy. 
Enquiry u>r Rates Solicuetl.

I
Sn£t; METAL 

N /XU LEONARD. 11 Marsh 
oad. Galvanized Iron. Metal Celling». 

Skylights, Furnaces Installed. Special- 
feting In Gra.ts Roofln;; Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Reasonable. M. 2179-41.

L\’ I’OIIAVA’

)CK Chas A. MacDonald & Son.1
Provincial Agents. Puone lvob.

The Conceited 
Salesman
Back of every Watch sale we make— 
whether over the counter or through 
the mail—there is an honest desire on 
the part of our salesman to make you 
proud to own a Birks Watch.
It may be conceit but we call it 
business pride—pride in the perfection 
and Appearance of every Watch we 
sell, irrespective of price.
Thinking to-day more especially of our 
No. 991008 14-kt. gold Ladies' Expan
sion Bracelet Watch, neat, compact, 
and wonderful value at $60.00, oon- 
tafamg our “ Piccadilly ” movement. 
The same dainty model in 10-kt. » 
only $55.00.
And needless to say—

“ Guaranteed, of coarse. **

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
FURNITFRE FOUGHT AND 

Glbboni. 131 Brussel» SL
I 1920. at tee hour of

uoon. the undermentioned ------
formerly owned by Katherine'nl'fÎu- 
gerald and others, namely

All that certain piece and parcel ot 
land situate, lying and being in Gey* 
ward in the City of Saint John, known 
and distinguished as lot number twenty- 
in the survey thereof by Deputy 
O Keliher, commencing at the south
westerly corner of lot number nine
teen. on the east side of Nelson street, 
at an iron pin, thence easterly along 
the southerly side line of lot number 
nineteen, one hundred and twenty- 
four feet nine inches to Middle street* 
thence southerly along the line of 
said atrent thirty feet, thence westerly 
one hundred and nineteen feet tour 
inches to Nelson street; thence norther
ly along the line of said street thirty 
feet three inches to the place of be- 
ginnine. said lot number twenty con
taining three thousand six hundred 
and seventy-two feet more or less, as 
will more hilly appear bv a plan 
drawn by Thomas OKeliher, dated 
11th September. 1855, and sgned by 
James H Treeth. Captain of the Royal 
Engineers, on the Ifith day of October 
1857. and deposited In the office of the 
Common Clerk of the City of Saint 
John, aforesaid, as by reference there
to will more fully appear.

For terms of sale and further par
ticulars apply to the undersigned 
Solicitor.

Dated the twentieth day of October
A D.. 1920.

SOLD.—P.

Home-made, but Has No 
Equal for Coughs FIRE INSURANCE1 RUCKING

WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Furni
ture Moving to ell part» of the city and 

r*.y. ANd Second-hand Stoves and
i and sold.—H. Minay. 196

Dividend cheques 
t the Maritime

WbS'l C,ivN ASSURANCE CO. 
tlkvl).

Fire, War. Mamie and Motor Cars. 
Assois Exceed t>u,u0u,Uuu.

Age ms V\ anted.
R- W. W. FRINK & SON. 

Branch Manager.

Ranges bough 
Pr- «sels St

M-tkes it family 6ur»p*y of redly u-.-ix iiUablu coatfh uirittcln*. Eat»-
liy-pee,ured, and saves about St. have leave to bid.

ÇN1VERSAL VULCANIZING CO.. IM 
Princess St-,; Urea Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold. Scott 

Titus. Preps M. 87*1-11.lend SL John.
If von -have a sr.vcfe touch or cheet 

cold acwrauuuiiod wiüi Suremm. throat 
tickle, hoacsenuss, or difficult breathing, 

1 or if your child wakes up during too 
light wiii croup and you want quick 

” help, try tiiia reliable old home-mado 
ooujih reroccv. Auy druggist can supply 
yoji y. i i h £.y3 Guncw vf Pines. Pour 
tUh irit^.u, JC-L4. kotilo asd fill the 
bottle with Plain granulated s
syrup. Or yvu can Uu« ciarilied__
Makes, honey, or corn syrup, inatead 
w puir&r syrup, if dcsiretl. This recipe 
nakciv 16 ounce? of really remarkable 
«ougti remedy. It tastes good, and in 
spue of il» loW cost, it ran be depended 
upon to giUe mwvk and lasting relief.

You ran fuel tills1 take hold of a 
eoueh in a wav that, means business. 
It loosens and raises the phlegm, stops 
threat tickle and suothes and heals the 
irritated membranes that, lino the thron 
and bronchial tubes with sudi prompt
ness. ewe and certainty that it is really

Pi nr t is % special and hirMy o

&-B3
known meann of ...reomine ecTere 
oonnlu. Diront ag.i rhr«f cold».

IT-crc ar, many rrorthk-n, imitation» 
—m "J *' «toM di.nnnoint-s, V

V W hr ”t "I"' to mve absolute
% estiît-efare pr nw>6*t nromptlv re-

f»tr< c Tlie Pinex Co.. Torooto,

ter.
Dated this twenty-eight day of 

August. A.D.. 1920.
STEPHEN B. BUSTIN, 

Haster of the Supreme Court for the 
City and County of Saint John. 

BARNHILL, SANFORD & HARRISON.
Solicitor for Plaintiffs.

F. L» POTTS, Auctioneer.

VIOLINS MANDOLINS.
String instruments and Bow»

11 Sydney Street.
FIRE INSURANCEAnd all

STDNFT GIBBS.i AU TOhlVtoiue. INSUKhi^OL 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

Chas. A. iviacdonaid 6l Sou,
49 Canterbury t>v

4

HAROLD A. AU£NUtilities of New 
it. on money in-

ArchitocL
Special Offer to Parties That Propose 

to Build at Once.

Telephone

rno-

T O Box 22.CATARRH QUEEN INSURANCE CO.ng from the num- 
iications are that and VV eajiliiest Fiid v>r. »te in

World.
i k Establish»' :DSOMMn

I HUIT» h G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.1.C

yr WATCHES

C. E. L JARVIS \ SC>NCivil Engineer <tiiu vr<-*u i«uic 
Surveyor,

Prt'v •5.
74 CARMAKi

Phones M. 81 nnd V. fiV.
STK tiKT.

JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
P. O. Box 65/.

1

I

LIMITED FURNITURESiil®3] Phene M. 2916.
127 Prince William Street, 

ST. JOHN. N. R
Reproùucuoûti of eighteenth ceu 

lury designs to order. Designs and 
estlnwtes prepared to customers' r5 
qmrements.Horn* SL, 

Halifax, N. S.
Vi

igtsti) F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engraver»

mm, a, laresiroi. 4«L»m ROY A. DAVIDSON,EMERY’S
Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterer*

Its Princess Street F. L. POTTS.j W\TKR STREET. Auctioneer.
-fKi **«■*'+■

/; .

WHIES
Holler
scarce, sad cakaeguenUy. high to
Rios.

lubes are almost tamis »

vur eUiclui flore flave bees rienaiij 
replenished by the arrival el a 
-.lumber

■ V. Ui me PPlIt» amft myW
->60,

i he sizes usually tu Stock war;- 
from 1 1-2 dla. to 4 to. dm. ana 
u a great variety o: •«agifl., 

vrt»f loqutre for prluaa

i. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

:'t LMVERsrrkv^
:;'e DiCTION \p>

i

s tiïïïAL
(..1PSVLI

/midH

«I 5

■

.i!

a
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RUSSIAN G 
TOmCER

TranaactTons"AmxH 
8,500,000 Marks 

Public R«ea

PROCEEDS USED 
finance prWa

Gov’t, Waking to I 
Seized Smuggled 1 
Isolated Soviet Pt

(Copyright, 1920^ b^pîhf

KStSViM
Rraav
leged Bolshevist subsidy 
don Daily Herald, are also 
keted In Germany and tl 
applied to the financing of i 
shevdst propaganda now 
ducted among German 
and to the organisation of i 
for a revolt.

The -Lokul Anzeiger prin 
two transactionh in prec; 
amounting to 8,500,000 ma 
account of Paymaster Sege 
secret Bolshevist organisa 
feany. These are only paa 
evrrection fund to which n 
ed the proceeds of the vi 
anenfcs of gold to which j 
spendens called attention n 
funds are being devoted 1 
for the revolutionary press

) New Red Paper in E

A new. newspaper the In 
appear^ today in Berlin as 
organ of the Communist i 
independent Socialist part) 
payment of the army of : 
open Soviet agente instiga 
and disorder and preachln 
the proletariat day and nl|

The government 1» awak< 
danger, ot .this propsgand 
would cause no surprise il 
sioa of Zeinoviev and Me weS 80on fallowed by 
agahmt other Soviet emte&a 
pieeenttitives opetEiting^li 
1bé\ police,, 1
ag
by
have confiscated three filn 
to glorify the Soviet lender 
teract the effect of unfav 
ports of cpnfiltione in So? 
which were smuggled In an 
In Berlin’s labor, headquai 
day.

IsoUtinfl ftusalah Pria

Fears also are entertain- 
tivjties of the Communia 
so 1res" or political agents

_ the Soviet troqpp interned i 
V aftei; the Bptohttrtet defeat 
Viand thefr possible O&open 

v German Communists. Tb
the Russian prison era, ind 
little or no sympathy with 
and apparently, axe only t 
be freed from * Soviet dont 
they include a nucleus of a? 
mu niais, who are inclined 
common cause with the Ge 
munists and might const! 
forcements to the forces o 
The “commissaires," theref 
lng removed from the gen 
and iutemed separately. 
cfi.aUty of Hameln Is ala 
the discovery of leaflets ii 
sian prisoners' camp near ti 
lng the connection of Inte 
munists with the executlv 
tee of the German Commt 
have organized a home gua 
tection against the Commu 
ties, which they fear, three 
curity of the city.

BULL FROGS DEO 
WINTER WILL B

New York, 
a mild winter.

*—dt*S g 
bull fr<

V according to ire ter zellue, 
I Island.
At "The boil frog* le the 
gntiy home make the night 

With? their <■ ma kings and 11 
notes,” Zellus said. ‘If t 
were to be severe they wo 
bedded in the mud at the 
of September, and would 
again until spring.”

Cutting Down Dayi
And it is to be remarked 

days of price cutting that 
Board of Commerce has beet 
to less than nothing.

:

n

I

■

!

,

to 1.800 lbs.

= *•«&***, 

hed has been in bi 
customers and bu 
dealing and fair pj 
TWiïdurMpubitic

J.W.
29 Hermine St, JW

:

t»

L;l

SPEC IA
pefioioua, try h

Brown’s Dainty Dinn
30c. per Tin. 

Also Brown's Clams, 
on the market
SMITH’S FISH Mi*
’Phone, 1704. 25 S>

w

.
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A MUSEM i *! *I FOR WOMEN V

__ U
1

King’s Daughters' 
Monthly Meeting

Arrangements Made for Semi- 
Annual Session -V- Reports 
Received.

Winding UpRich, Red Blood
Necessary To Health

AS A WOMAN THINKETH
Of A Society “And Never The Two Shall Meet” 

By HELEN ROWLAND A Motherly Kiss More Powerful Than a Sheriffs PoeeeWhen the Blood Becomes 
Weak and Watery a Tonic 
is Needed to Build it Anew.

Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Canadian Patriotic Associ
ation Have Dissolved.

(Copyrights. IMS, hr The Wheeler Syndicate, lnc-
Latest
SuccessJACK PICKFORPSGoklwyn

Feature JWhy she regards her sex so lightly—and takes herself so seriously. 
Why she wUl lead hlm patlenil y and skillfully to the brink of love 

—*nd then tura deliberately around and walk back
How she can eat a man’s-sixe b eat. and yet appear to be merely toy

ing Idly with her fork. A
How she can swathe her neck i n furs and cover her ears with pads

wade through a

Why are we being continually told 
that good, health-giving blood must 
be bright red? What ha*, color to 
do with the quality? Just this-the 
oxygen In the air la the great support
er of all organic life. One function of 
the blood Is to take the oxygen from 
the air—which It meets in the lungs 
and deliver it to the tissue* of the 
body. When the blood, filled with life 

sent out by the 
When it re-

Many important matters of business 
were transacted at the regular month
ly meeting of the St. John branch and 
City Union of the King’s Daughters, 
hold at the Guild yesterday afternoon.

The president, Mrs. C. A. Clark, pre
sided, and the devotional exercises 
were led by Mrs. A. Pfèr 
Mrs. Crockett, because of plane which 
will involve her absence from the city, 
tendered her resignation as first vice- 
president. Mrs. Clark referred in glow
ing terms to Mrs. Crockett’s most ef
ficient work, both as president and 
vice-president, end by a unanimous 
vote, Mrs. Crockett was asked to re
tain her office until March, which she 
consented to do.

Mrs. Cowan is now matron of the 
Guild in place of Mrs. Smith, who was 
obliged to retire on account of Ul- 
hca 1th.

The winding up of a society which 
has accomplished a very large amount 
of useful work was completed yester
day when a meeting to dissolve the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Canadian 
Patriotic Association was held at the 
Board of Trade Room*

What Has Be«n Done

O. Henry's Intensely Humnn Texan Story

“A DOUBLE-DYED DECEIVER”in August, and yet look like a cucumber; !*ow she can 
January snow-storm in satin slippo U and open-work stockings and yet
l00k\V1hy she tells him everything be foie he has a chance to be curious 

baout it. and then expects him to tn ink her a fascinating ’mystery.
Why she will denounce with rouged lips another woman who dyes

oe Crockett

O. Henry Is one of the most be
loved of all short story writers. 
His levers are legion. 8o with 
Jack Plckford the combination 
le complete.

This is a veritable Jack Plek- 
ford picture—something with 
that human punch that makes 
your old heart feel better, your 
tears start.

sustaining oxygen, is 
heart, it is bright red 
turns, impure and deprived of oxygen 
it is dark.

You will see. therefore, that there 
two prime requisites of health, 

pure air and bright red blood—the pure 
air t furnish the xygeu. the rich red 
blood to carry it where it is needed. 
Dr. Williams Pink Pi Iks make your 
blood rich and red because they bi- 
ciea*e its power to ca 
nally making it so uiuc

increased life and strength to 
every organ in the body.

Pale anaemic people whose nerves 
whose cheeks are pale,

/her hair. war serenely,How she can face death, child- b*rth, disaster or 
bravelv and courageously- and then go all to pieces because she has 
to go to a party with a cold in he r head or In frock that doesn t fit.

Why she considers herself "an licuest woman," no matter how she 
cheats at other games, so long as she plays fair in the game of love.

Why she thinks that winning tho man she wants is an.end that justi
fies any menn-ness. . _______

Why she will forgive him for wr jck'.ng her coiffure and snatching a 
kiss sooner than for trying to lay all the responsibility on her. by beg-
^ 8Why she fluffs her hair all aroun 1 her face—and then spends her life 

blowing it out of her eyes.
Whv she gets angry with him just for diversion—and then forgives 
just for the sake of his profil e. hie eyelashes, or the cleft in his

Mrs W. D Forster presided and 
the kocretary, Me*. C. B. Allan, read 
whut has been done by the convener* 
of the various city wards. Mrs. Alia*; 
spoke of tihe way in which the assoc i I 
.tiiou labored during the first year oij 

it having been cailed into be THE INTERNATIONAL SCHOONER RACES
trig on the L’Sth of August, 1914. Snc 
uxid how difficult the work was at “Esperanto” ii First Movies of the Halifax Eventsoxygen, aci- 

more able to
rry
ch first and how faithful cbe visitors, liadj 

been in caring to. the families left ! ----VS.
“Detewmns”

Taken by Special Camera Men from the Specialty 
Film Import Co., Montreal and St. John.Reporta Received

helpless and hopeless. In some ward* ' 
visitors have kept in touch With fam , 
nies for six years and much good hat 
resulted.

The officers were:
Mrs. NY D. Forster. President.
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Firs»i Vice- 

President.
Mrs. George F. Smith. Seooud Vice- 

President.
Mrs. C. ti. Attain. Secretary
Mise Grace Skinner. Treasurer

Patriotic Fund Report

The treasurer’s report was rsce.veu. 
For the House Committee. Mrs. Fos
ter stated that things are up to the 
average. Proceeds of a rummage 
held recently amounted to I’J.Yi.lo.

Mrs. R. A.* McLaughlan, for the hos
pital committee, reported that the 
Ministering Circle had visited at the 
hospital in October, taking magazines 
and fruit.

Mrs. A. Pierce Crockett for the 
Spiritual committee reported that the 
Good Cheer Circle will have charge 
of the Sunday afternoon service »n 
November 14.

Mrs. G. A. Hendcieon, convener of 
the committee ft.r the Faraline llt-ine 
at Fredericton, state t that thirty two 
blinds had been purchased and a don
ation of sixteen feather pillows receiv
ed from Miss Mabgl

Reference wat^^ina 
voluntary workers at the evening sew
ing classes of the Marsh Bridge Mis
sion and each circle was asked to sub
mit names of two workers. Mrs. Stev- j 
ens reported that the tea and sale held, 
recently by the Lend-a-Hend Circle 
bad realized over 8100. of which |50 
had been voted to the Faraline Home. 
Mrs. Clark suggested that 1150 be tak
en from the Tithe Fund and added to 

; this, making |200, which was done.
I The amount will be forwarded to the 
| Furnistpng committee.

Arrangements were made for the 
semi-annual meeting to be held Nov. 
10th, at which members are asked 
to bring their Talent money and dona
tions of Jam and pickles to replenish 
the shelves at the Guild.

The Ways and Means considered 
favorably several plans for raising 
money for the maintenance of the 
Guild, to which all the Circles con
tribute. while still carrying on their 
separate work.

The resignation of the recording sec
retary. Mrs. William H. Nice, was

himarc on edge, 
and who tire out easily, should try Ur. 
Williams Pink Pills, axid note the 
steady improvement that follows their 
use. A case in point Us that of Mr*. J 
P. Rolston. South River. Out., who

OUR CANADA“THE LOST CITY”Why she will tell him the honest truth about her faults. Iwr foi
bles and all her past love-affairs (which he doesn't want to HkAR>. 
and then lie to him about a little thing like the if umber of her shoe, the 
date of her birth, or the price of Paradise feathers!

11.—W H AT WOMEN DON’T UNDERSTAND ABOUT A MAN.
nd takes himself so lightly.

sentimental

In Canadian PictorialOur Jungle Serial Story
NEWSY MOVIESOLD-TIME ADVENTURE

says : — "About two years ago my sys
tem was in a badly run down coudi- 
lK*n; and 1 kept growing worse ail the 
time until I could hardly do my house
work. I had severe headaches, and 
pains across my back and under my 
lelt shoulder. I did not sleep well 
and would .feel just :us tired when I 
got up iu the morning as when 1 went 

ed Life seemed a burden. 1 had

Why he regards hts sex so seriously 
Why he always overlooks an ideal opportunity for a 

tete-a-tete, and then later, when he happens to be in the mood, bungles 
around trying to set thé stage for one.

How he van fall asleep right in the middle of an exciting quarrel. 
Why he a 1 wavs wants to plunge into a love-affair as though it were 

a swimming-pool—and dash out of it again as though it were a revolv
ing-door

MONDAY'S FEATURE

“THE COST*
By David Graham Phillips

V
Frank West, Secretary of the Pa

triotic Fund reported on the work o! 
he last thirteen months staring that* 

$27.St)-‘ ban beeu expended $1S.0V0 of- 
which has been spent in the city for 

d. Then as a needy cases, 4‘JO farms have been ta
ken by soldiers tarough the Farm Set- 
ieuient Board. 65 persons bavp asked 

ter relief in other ways. The work 
still continues.

V B Allan formerly secretary of: 
the Patriotic Fund praised the work' 
of the Ladies saying that it was of j 
the greatest value to the men w-ao 
were in charge.

On motion a vote of tijanks was 
passed to the Board of Trade at whose 
rooms the Association had mot eixt>- 
flve times. R. E. Armstrong in reply
ing praised the members’ services. 
Mrs. H. Lawrence 6:poke referring to 
the character of the work and its m-

The meeting adjourned to meet at 
The funeral of Mrs. S. R. Maxwell| the vail of the Patriotic Fund when

ce as held y estent 
late residence.
Femhill Service was conducted by.
Rev. S Howard.

The funeral of Frederick Fisher, of I Paris. Nov. ; —The election in the 
Halifax, who was kiled recently at) United States left Bourse circles 
Lawler’s Lake, was held yesterday j anxious and uncertain today. The dol- 
afternoon from Mission church of S.‘ lar advanced mor ethan twenty points. 
John the Baptist to Cedar Hill. Serv-j Speculators as well as Investors were 
ice was conducted by Rev. J. V | cautious

The funeral of Professor Joseph! A New Order.
Adams was held yesterday afternoon |
from the residence of his daughter, ! “PIease." gasped the young

Smith Reid. 77 Meokkmbnrg excitedly, on giving her first order to 
Service was con-! the butcher, ’please send me a pound 

I of steak and some—some gravy.”

Why lie lets his hair grown long on top—and then sleeks it back as 
though he were ashamed of it.

Why he tries in every way under tbexsun to find out whether or 
she loves him—except by the simple method of ASKLXG her.
How he can hold a glass of home-brew in one hand and a cigarette in 

the other, while ho delivers a phillipb' on the deterioration of the mod- 
’gtrl ; how he can board up b.s " eck in a three-ply starched linen 

collar and wonder how a woman s tonds corsets
How he can call hinv=e’! “an nonest man,” because he never cheats 

at anv other game, even though he never plays fair in the love game.
How he can forgive lief for Wasting his money, running himx mto 

debt, insulting his friends, shattering bis illusion*, and throwing cold 
water on his ambitions—and then fly into a tantrum because she ioldr 
his morning newspaper the wrorg way, or forgets to wipe his safety

to b
taken doctor s medicine for a 
time, but it did not meet my case, at 
least it did me no goo 
re.-ult of reading about Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills I decided to try them. When 
i had taken a couple of boxes 1 felt 
much better, and when 1 had taken 
five boxes more 1 felt that 1 was 
% well woman 
U;y return of the trouble and 1 ad
vise all women who are broken in 
health to give Dr. Williams Pink Pilis

These pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or will be sent by mail, post 
paid, at 50 cents a box of six boxes for ! 
82.50. by The Dr. Williams Medicine | 
C.O. Brockvillc. Ont.

I A 1
Barbour.

de to the need for

»
1 have nut since C ACTS OF HIGH 

9 CLASS VAUDEVILLE

and •
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

TODAY 

Matinee at 130 

Evening at 7.30 and 9Why he is so sublim3. *o patient, so capable, and so self-sacntiemg 
in all the BIT things of lifp- and at» finicky, so critical, so helpless, 
and so pestiferous ip all the LITTLE things.

Why he marries in order ro get r. hom 
of his life inventing excises to get a way from

and then spends me rest 
t and play golf or pok-

DYE RIGHT ^LOCAL RED CROSS
SOCIETY MEETING

FUNERALS.

“LADY EVELYN” IS 
ATTACHED FOR RE

PAIRS TO VESSEL

CARLETON FARMERS 
SOMEWHAT WORRIED

Buy only “Diamond Dyes’’afternoon iront her j ever needed. 
Cedar street.

ay
26 Mrs. Frank S. White Was 

Elected President, Mrs. John 
A. McAvity Resigned.

BOURSE MUCH DISTURBED.

Reimposing Duty on Potatoes 
Would Seriously Affect 
Their Revenues.

Piet ou X. S., No v. 5—The steamer 
Lady Evelyn which has been running 
between Nova Scotia ports m l the 
Magdalen Islands was attach0! loday 
for a Claim of |12,000 by the Pictou most regretfully received, and expres- 
Foundrv Company. The claim iv fur sions of deep appreciation of Ijper three

yearfl* faithful service uttered.

v.
Mrs Frank S. Wh4te was elected by 

acclamation president of the Local 
Red Cross Society at a special meeting 
held yesterday morning in Trinity 
church school room. Mrs. John A. 
McAvity having resigned from the po
sition Mrs. George F. Smith, first vice- 
president. took the chair. Mrs. James 
F Robertson brought in the report of 
the nominating committee whp named 
Mrs. White. Mrs. Smith referred to 
Mrs White’s flu» record of service 
during the years ot the war and the 
devotion ehe had always shown to the 
work of the Red Cross. She thought 

fortunae in "Its

IJ
Special to The Standard

Woodstock, Nov. 5—The fairmers_ In 
thie County are more or less disturb
ed over the reiport from Ottawa that 
the incoming Republican administra
tion at Washington will réimposé the 
duty on hay wnd potatoes going to 
the United States. Should this occur 
it will seriously affect the revenues 
now derived from our potato and hay 

I fields. Potatoes from this section 
have foeatt n profitable market in the 
New Cnglaad States, receiving tho 
same fancy price» paid tor Aroostook 
spuds just across rhe boftler With 
the old duty of 40 per cent establish
ed again. It is easily seen where the 
profits wifi go that are now being en
joyed by the farmers. The same 
holds equally true of hay. An effort 
will be made through Ottawa to keep 
the situation as it la that our termers 
may continue to enjoy New England 
markets without the handicap of a 
heavy duty.

repairs made to the veesel last winter 
The steamer is owned by the Gulf of 
Bt. I^rwrence Shipping and TraBng 
Company. IÂmited, wffh hiilquarters 
at Quebec. About 25 passengers a-e 
here watting tb go to the Magda!cnee 
by the steamer.

wife Each package of “Diamond Dyes 
contains directions so simple that 
any woman can diamond-dye worn, 
shabby, skirts, waists, dresses, coats, 
gloves, stockings, sweaters, draper
ies, everything, whether wool, silk, 

mixed goods, new,

Mrs. D.
street, to Femhil! 
ducted by Rev. J A. MacKeigan

upon Sunday School Problems. It was' 
decided to give the Infant Class their 
annual Christmas Tree and to have 
a sleigh drive for the older classes. 
The entertainment committee are plan
ning a concert to be given by the chil
dren after Christmas.

Rev. Canon Kuhring. superintendent 
presided, and the assistant superin
tendent. Kenneth Price, was present, 
as well as members of the Sunday 
School staff.

linen, cotton or 
rich, fadeless colors. Have àrugglst 
show you “Diamond Dyes Color Card.”| Of Course, the Women SUNDAY SCHOOL

STAFF AT SUPPER
tll»t tire society was 

selection of a president and that also 
a measure of gratitude was due to 
Mrs White for assuming the respou 
slbtilMes of the office and hoped that 
the entire executive would bring to 
the general work a spirit of helpful
ness that would be in accord with the 
aplrtt to which Mrs. While has accept
ed the position.

Mise Alice K. Walker brought the 
matter of the British War Relief Fund 
before the meeting through the read: 
lng of the pamphlet distributed by the 
N, b Provincial Red Cross secretary 
on behalf of the Comedian Red Cross 

A committee of the Provin-

The staff of the Sunday School of 
St. John's (Stone) Church enjoyed a 
supper last evening in the schoolroom. ! 
Tthe refreshments were in charge of 
Mrs Francis, Miss Grace Estey and 
Misa Scidlier, and a pleasant social | 
time was spent.

After supper a discussion followed |

From ike finest
of tiw Wheat- , 
titrougkourMifli 
toyour 4aUe

Halifax. N. S„ Nov. 5—The steamier 
Rosalind, which arrived here today 
from New York, brought th.’ee thoue 
and bags of refined sugar, consigned 
to a wholesale dealer in HalFax.Liked It

On special occasions, snch as 
an afternoon tea, the new Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea had its 
first introduction to many of the 
women of Canada.

D. W. WALLACE NEW 
PRES. OF CARLETON. 

VICTORIA TEACHERS

Society. „ ,
ciai Society of which F. A. Dykeman 
is chairman, and Reginald Schtdield 
secretary, has. already taken tills ap
peal into consideration. It waa de
cided to appoint a committee to repre
sent the local Red Cross in any con
ference with the provincial committee. 
This committee with powers to add 
in Its number, includes Miss Alice 
Walker, secretary of the local 1 
Cross; Mie: H. Lawrence and Mias 
Stetson.

And at such times its- extra 
qualities could be discussed and 
enjoyed at leisure.

The women found that its-aroma is 
delicate and delightful, that it has a 
bright sparkling amber color -in the 
cup. that the flavor is «£ rare charm 
and distinction, while its strength is 
rich aod.<satàBf]Bng.

The smtee cultivated year taste, the 
more you will appreciate Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea.

Ask for it

We have already gioen away $5.400 FREE. 
$200.00 more IN CASH and number* of Merchan
dise Prizes will be GIVEN AWAY at an Early date

1st Prise, 950.00 In Cash. 2nd Prize,
W i?ri^R-h4lS,P0.00

TOGETHER WITH VANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES K
TU aietara herewith «hews aa Aata- 

mobile scciieat. At firet glaace all yoa 
see US spectators. U yea look cWly 
Ike faces af 8 other persoaa will he 
feaai. Cas wee fiai then? It U M 
•ujtuk hathy pstieace

lthese elne words plainly

g
tîÜiïoTASK rou rosr^oosEcs^roue noser moeoee

m_m [ijg ^wff eersi ttt ~it*** — r*r oaeafcy freesaayoao of <hoi oi Ws|

^ggsgkg» WOW «..aaihrir T: ».■»•?*■

VForty-Second Annual Conven
tion Ends Its Sessions at 
Woodstock.

"fWX..,f
In Cash 
In Cash

K. i paîRed

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Nov. 5.—-The 42nd an

nua! session of the Cartaban and Vic- 
flntebed

this afternoon, when the following 
Preaident, D. 

W. Wallace, Woodstock; Vice-presi
dent, Randolph Bennett, Andover; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mias Bessie M. 
Fraser, Grand Fall»; Assistant Sec
retary, Mise Fra 
stock. Additional members of execu
tive, Mise JuHa Neales, Woodstock; 
Misa Lottie Heett, Grand Falla.

The next institute will also be bead 
in Woodstock, the time to be fixed 
by the executive committee. Today 
Mien Josephine MeoLatchy, editor of 
Educational Review, read a paper on 
grammar which was followed by a 
physical drill Mina Christine Mc- 
Daegati read a very interesting paper.

was given by Vernon Hoi*

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The following real estate transfer» 

have been recorded recently:
Nettle L. Bell to F. A. Dykeman, 

property In Wentworth street.
A. M. Dewar to J. K. Alexander, 

property In Si moods.
Kings County

Q. O. Brrxwn to Daniel Morrell, 
property In Springfield.

F. N.vBrodle to O. R. Petèrm, prop
erty In Rothesay.

Elizabeth Hark and husband to 
Ohas. Branscombe, property In Hamp
ton.

H. K. Dunlop to Ç. 8. MacGregor, 
property in Hampton.

Farm Settlement Board to Alfred 
Jtéklie. property in StudhoTm.

Helen A. Pickett to G. W, Bruce, 
property in Kingston.

Annie L. Pitt and others to Fred
erick Crahbe, property iu Greenwich.

tor La teachers institute

officers were ejected

/'
[>1u ♦Mttmore, Wood-

nene—Redby the fall
IkkecTet. Î A

QOLDEN berries of
seeled airtightSold only in oar 

cartons.
.>

|l and mflBonaol them— 
gathered from Mother

TTOIXlSd W.
ground into Alberta \l 
Fleur by oar wperior •

'/ G,«til iv
A

process of mtiling. 
You Quito teCst e Triaiïïïflîü Mieses Lottie B. Hertt and 

O. DeLoog, spoke on geography. 25
Randolph Bennett end Miss Morgue-

•Tve Just been told that I’m not do
ing the rightvthing by my tamlly.”

"Who dared to say such a thing to 
T<n?”

“A life insurance agent.”

(Me Hansom discussed a 'A'. A. D. Jonah and
R. J. Mowubt addnensed the toucher»

rczENWpi The Land, The Laud. .y
Am American corporation has aeonr- 

ed from the Bolshevists 600.000 acres
la Russia. Ü. 8. doesn’t yânt to hard --------------- ---------- -i..ux—
anything to do with the League of Na- Savannah, tia., Nov. 6.—Turpentkie 
lions, bat the land of nations seems ail 1 steady, 122; sales, 100; receipts, «g;

I*—«gu. 4M; «W.EUM, ”8’

SeaoMiRHOPE<1lwMlurACTUBINO COMPANY
------ --- " .... ................. il WOMTUEAL, OAM.46 ST.

Mf. : fc-i.
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End mil lions of them— | 

retimed from Mother ,'*! 
Nature to the rolling«tt»S "
ground into Alberta h; 
Fleur by our superior I
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process of milling, 

r— Q«t*ito Gita Trimi
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un ike finest 
tkeVKeat* , 
ou^KourM) 
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inu CANADIANS MADE A 
PILGRIMAGE TO THE 
FRENCH CEMETERIES

Visited Antes and Lens and 
Decorated Graves of Fallen 
Heroes from Canada.

MARINE NEWS -«.«ergo of bdrtd meats tor the flatted 
KAgdom. I T. Sufcfat * Co. are the 
local agents.MEN ANDRUSSIAN C„ J 

TOmGERMANS BUS Sailed Yesterday.
^j^.yycFdar sfUrnoocTor l£

E
High Tide. Low Tide. 

AH. P.M AM p.M. 
Bsturday ......01 8.20 1.45 2.11
Sunder 1..............1.51 0.22 2.51 3.18
Monday ............*.« 10.1» S.M 1.10

a(By Richard Spilkme) Si

URPRISEj
aiffSOAP I

ElWHAT NEXT WILL
BE SUBJECT TO TAX*Transactions Amounting to 

6.500.000„Ms*s Made 
Public R^ently,

PROCEEDS USED TO 
FINANCE PROPAGANDA

Gov't, Waking to Peril, Haa 
Seized Smuggled Films and 
Isolated Soviet PHboners.

One oT the beaHtnown men to cot-

TBPBâeel. people here that be 
wtobed ta: WP à large amount of oot- 
top North tot Storage and asking how 
nneb they could take. They replied 
tbtr oould take none, uH per cent. 
o/^Utolr apace was filled with merchan-

That reply haa a direct hearing up
on one of the tore points In the bust- 
new situation here today. If reports 
an true, middlemen and many retail- 
ers who purchased heavily from manu
facturera months ago not only hare 
their shelves pretty well filled, but the 
warehouse» also, and are unable to find 

By S. B. CONGER. purchasers. They are holding on des-
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.) perately in the hope or expectation 
Berlin Nov. iRuaajan jewels that the public will have to come to
propped by Ae^aMet govern- them, 

mtnt, p|af.d| wbteh found their way But the public does net. It Is not 
to Bnglgnd ill dDn»#flUçe With the al- because of scarcity at money. Appsr- 
leged Bolshevist subsidy to the Lon- ently the public etlll haa a well-filled 
don Daily Heral^, are alao being ma.- puree. Where retailers have slashed 
keted in Germany and the proceeds prices the sales have been big. One 
applied to the financing of a lavish Bol- of the principal department store» cut 
ehevdst propaganda now being con- prices radically In its retail clothing 
«ducted among German woriringtoen Hnès. It had such a rush of custom- 
end to the organisation of a movement era as to remind its head of the 
for a revolt. scenes that attended the 20 per cent.

The Lokul Anzeiger prints details of reduction sale last spring, 
two transactionh in precious stones Manufacturers in some lines have 
amounting to 8,500,000 marts for the <rot tb the bone. ‘Trait of the Loom’ 
account of Paymaster Segelman, of the muslins are known to all women. At 
secret Bolshevist organisation in Ger- the height of war prices they r,old 
■Any. These are only part of the In- wholesale at forty cents a yard. The 
correction fund to which must be add- manufacturera have out price* to 
ed the proceeds of the various ship- twenty cents a yard. One of the re- 
ments of gold to which your oorre- taiiers here pet “Fruit of the Loom” 
apenden* called attention recently. The ou sale as a special offer a: twenty- 
funds are being devoted to subsidies <me cents a yard. The entire stock 
for the revolutionary press. was sold in abort order.

It Is evident the people wt'.l bay If 
New Red Paper in Berlin. pi Ices come down, and not otherwise.

a __________ .. . , _ , The situation is summed up by one
Int®rnatIo?aI; keen observer in this manner: 

thayr^ l i “ ce,nltral "The unwillingness of retailer* to 
EKLÎÜs°f LÏ® free their losses is largely nwponsi 
n n,!..?. ? r 52212 pa?y an<V° rn* ble for the dullness of traie, and 

îïîrôy”?y *. !ecret.-itnd while those who persist in it may defer 
age“to in8t!5Btin£ 6t*kas their losses they cannot avoid them. 

?£? < fÏ* revolt to and repent was the maxim of one
nJRhf' , of the wisest merchants ever known, 

118 awa*enln* ^ the and lt to a maxim which the Amerl- 
®ro,wfaadla_ and f.1 can retailers might with profit take 

U<L8UrprjaLif expu1- tj heart at present."
w* °°,leit*ue8 He mW have added that it Is bet- 

7 SS*** y ***™r«« ter to seU and repent now than to seil
agalfiRtplher Bom emhwaries find re- la(er and ailffw more.

Romany. The whole sum and substance of the 
SSEaSSr B,tuafclpn le ltm of the middle- 

JÎÎ2ÏKrÇïSïmen *®4 retailers are proving them- 
8nd eelves a^t only poor sports but poor 

hwvç oonfiaçated three films designed merchants. They took every ad van t 
to glorify the Soviet tauter* andcoun- ag6 of purchasers when prie4» were 
teract the effect of unfavorable re- rising and justified Increases «n prices 
porte of conditions in Soviet Russia, 0f stock» on hand by the absuri cost 
wiiiA were smuggled in and exhibited of replacement theory. Now. with the 
in Berlins labor, headquarters Tues- replacement prices against theu, they 
day . u-. ^ . want to dodge or disown whv; they

Isolating fttiéslah Prisoner. !oi merly preached as sound and just
business.

No one gives figures as to the Êtatus 
of goods in store here, but the Dry 
Goods Economist says a recent survey 
shows those ft the dry goods retail 
tradp tp he 20 per oemt. in value gréai- 
er than this time last year.

Incidentally, lt may be said that 
there are 30,000 tons of rubber in ware
houses here, which are likely to re
main here for a considerable time.

Rubber today le selling best grade 
plantation twenty-two cents a pound, 
the lowest price on record. In 1910 
it sold at 83.50 a pound.

Any one who says passenger traf
fic on the railroads is declining might 
find doubters among persons who try 
to journey from Philadelphia to New 
York on the 8 a. m. Pennsylvania ex-

A man who gets a seat even In the 
smoker of the chair car, sticks to it

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Saturday, Nov. 6,1920.

Arrived Friday.

Coastwise—Gas sch King Daniel. 29, 
Milton, Parrsboro; gas sch Champion, 
29, Weaver, Quaco; gaa ach Tethys, 26, 
Thompson, St Martins.

Cleared Friday.

Coaetwile—Gas sch Flora, 34, Glas- 
py Alma; gas sch Tethys. 20, Thomp
son, Alma; gas sch Champion, 29, 
Weaver, Quaco; gas sch King Daniel, 
28, Milton, Apple* River; str Empress, 
6V, McDonald, Dlgby.

Foreign Forts.
New YoA—Cld Nov 1, sch Abbie C

Stubbs, St John.
(Buenos Aires — Ard Nov 2. sch 

Charles 6 Gawthorpe, Campbell ton, N

Bush 1Paru Berbers Now Want to 
Put Impost on Bald-Headed

" v rr:(Cowrrtfht by CreesAttontle)
( Rlrta* Nov. 5—One hundred and Ilf- 
ty mmben of toe Osnedton Colony 

‘«to»' to too 
totMefMAa. They » lolled Arms and 
Leoe *** docoraitod Canadian aold'en 

^ p“'y tootodtot 
rasnkmabiy gowned women and cbfl- 
drra tjtejtad thetr way among Un 
•orna fields, shell holes and barbed 
wire at Vtmy Ridge to put wreathe 

graves of unknown Canadian 
sold taw. PMBp Roy, the Canadian 
CommBldMor to BYanœ «peaking 
oVwr the graves declared that the 
League of Nations must be saved, 
otherwise the unity

;

Men.

By M. W. FRANCIS.
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantle.)
Parle, Nov. ,4,—Bald Parisians will 

pay more for a shave than those whs 
ht've hair If a proposal made to the 
barbers* convention here is adopted. 
"Paid clients are a dead loss," com
plained the barber who proposed the 
change. “Shaving is unprofitable wlth- 
ou* hair-cutting and the hairless client 
should pay more to be shaved because 
he gives the barber no chance to pro-

TTmwi is note leol Soap velue in a of 
“SURPRISE” then in •njr other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in h h not
P*Aled or filled with melees material to 
make it look big. It*# jwt good Solid Soa*

. , . . which enabled
? wring tim war to a successful 

«edwta» will be lost and the oppor
tunity for peace will be lost in ad- 
Yan!y*. Soootor Beaubien of Montreal 
pnfoed tiw «spfoits of the Canadians

Ridge. Among the well
known Oanadim people who were
present were, Sir Hormidas Laporte, 
âù*. Joseph Laporte, Mr. R. W. WhR- 
a*er, WfHtom Tremblay, Miss Henri
etta Granger and Monsignleur Boulet, 
of the Superior College Ste. Anne
Velapochderg, P. Q.

A great start off (every time) and 
No Comeback. The Remington Type
writer.

A. Milne Fraser, Jaa. A Little, Mgr.. 
37 Dock St, St. John. N. B.

hm’tAte+t TiiliKnag Jl# Sl Ota Sms tut C*fit*
B.

Portland—Ard Nov 1, str Cotton- 
plant, Hammett, Chatham, N B; Nov 
2, sch Francis Good now. Johnson, New 
York for St Stephen.

Vineyard IJnven—Sid Nov 1, schs 
La volte, New York for Blue Hill; 
Charles C Lister, Frederick H, and 
Stewart T Salter, New York for SI 
John; Fiord M, New York for St 
Stephen, N B.

Irish Verdict.

People who thought the late mayor 
of Cork died of lack of food learn with 
astonishment that he really died of an 
overdose of heart failure. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five! cents.

5»

WANTED, during November, addresses of 1,000 Houee 
«vive*, who would like to by, Free, a '/«-lb. Tm of Dear
born*. “PERFECT” Baking Powder. Write today. C— 
Spice & Specialty Mills, Ltd., manufacturers of ‘PERFECT 
Products, St John, N. B.

Cargo of Sugar.
The R, M. S. P. Chaleur left Ber

muda yesterday for this port with pas
sengers, mails and 2,000 tous of sugar 
for the Atlantic Sugar Refinery. Wm 
Tcomson & Co. are the local agents.

Due First of Week.
The steamer Millais Is expected to 

arrive here on Monday or Tuesday 
from London and will be at No 5 
berth. West Side, where she will load

b
MONTREAL-GLASGOW

Nov. 20 Cassandra
PORTLAND-GLASGOW

Dec. 9, (Christmas Sailing) Satnrnia 
Dec. 30, Feb. 18, Mar. 30. .Cassandra 
Jan. 18, Mar. 11, Apr. 20 . ...Saturnia 

N. Y..GLASGOW (Via Movllle) 
Nov 13, Dec. 11, Jen. 16 .... Columbia 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
Nov, IS. Dec. 18. Jan. 18 K. Aug. Viet.
Nov. 20......................................... ‘
Nov. 20. Dec. 25, Jan. 22 .. Carman la

as ardently as does a "tan" to a box 
seat at a world series game or a box
ing match In which the knights of the 
mitt provide lots of action.) SALESMAN WANTED WANTED 41

■
SALESMAN—A self-respecting sales

man. whose ambition is beyond his 
present occupation, might find more 
congenial employment with us and at 
the same time double his income. We 
require a man of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality, who would appreciate a life’s 
petition with a fast-growing concern, 
where Industry would be rewarded 
with far above average earnings. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr. 
Ryan, second floor, 167 Prinoe William

Vasari

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

N. Y.-PLY. AND CHER.
Nor. 25, Jan. 4, Feb. 8 .. . ( '-aronia
N. Y.-CHER30URG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Nov. 23. Dec. 14, Jan. 25 .. Aqultania 
Nov. 18, Dec. 23, Jan. 20 .... Imperator 

N. Y., PLY.. CHER., HAMBURG.
Dec. 9, Jan. 18, Mar. 1 .............Saxonia
N. Y. PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE SL
Nov 10 .......
Nov. 17..........

ryes efpessaae, might. 
»«rticBtore apply to focal i

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO* LIS.eSWBBAL A OUSTS
M3 ntlNCX WILLIAM STRUT 

fr.JQW.NA

Pannonia 
... Italiai>

MALE HELP WANTED

EMEN' bra*EMEN, beginners
(•which position-). Write Rail

way, care Standard

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

Fears also are entertained over ac
tivities of the Communist "commis
saires" or political agents attached to 
the Soviet troqpp interned, in Germany 

W afte< the Bote bd vie t defeat; in Poland 
V ««lid thefr posai Me CO-opcration with 

v German Communists. The bulk of 
the Russian prisoners, Indeed, show 
little or no sympathy with bolshevism 
and apparently, jure only too glad to 
be freed from A Soviet domination, but 
they Include a nuolen» of avowed Com
munists, who are inclined to make 
common cause with the German Com
munists and might constitute rein
forcements to the forces of disorder. 
The “commissaires," therefore, are be
ing removed from the general camps 
and interned separately. The muni- 
cfiality of Hameln Is alarmed over 
the discovery of leaflets in the Rus
sian prisoners' camp near there, show
ing the connection of interned Com
munists with the executive commit
tee of the German Communists and 
have organized a home guard tor pro
tection against the Communist activi
ties, which they fear, threaten the se
curity of (he city.

# C PRIVATE CHRISTMAS GREET-
ING Cards. Sample Book free. 

Men and Women already making 85 
up daily in spare time.
Garre taons, Brantford, Ont

P

MAID WANTED—Apply Mrs. Stev-
en eon, 16 Queen St.Bradley-

WANTED—Fireman holding Provin* 
Apply, stating wages 

wanted for eight-hour shift. Canadian 
Cottons, Limited, Milltown, N. B.

ciai License.'3
PERSONAL

>A

Furness Linei
LADIES, ATTENTION — Dr. Le 

Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads. Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crow’s Feet, Wrin
kles. Immediate results guaranteed. 
Full treatment, price 81.60, sent on 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Sole Agents: The Merchants' Put* 
licity Association, Suite 429, 440
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver,

TO LETLicensed by Qyebec Government From London To London via Halifax
Nov. 9th S.S. ‘‘Kanawha’’ about Nov. 25

Manchester Line TO LET—Heated apartment. In
quire Miss Woodburn, 101 Orange SL

From Manchester To Manchester via 
Philadelphia

Oct. 80. S.S. Man. Shipper Nov. 15 FOR SALE
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines. FOR SALE—Plano and household 
furniture. Telephone Main 2750-11.YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send

dime, birthdate. for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hause’, 
Box 215. Lob Angeles, Cal.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED FOR SALE—1920 MaLuughlin Spe-

cai five^passenger car, as good as 
new; has run only 3,000 miles; m use 
two months. Bargain for quick sale. 
Apply Box 26A. care Standard.

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 2616 .. .. St. John, N. B.UfIn I9I9

Its 30th year of Business

f
FORTUNE' TELLINGt BULL FROGS DECLARE

WINTER WILL BE MILD
------- :—1----  - -
Not. A—Jt'« going to be 
. The bull fro»» e»y go, 
recur betlue, of beaten

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, ING

Dominion Express Money Order tor 
five dollars cost» three cents19 DcBrasolas St. P O. Box 3190

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—1S6 Kjn; at. Wert 
upstairs.

MONTRCAL.P. Q. 
Established 1639.Die Dominion 

life Assurance
COMPANY

During the winter months and until 
the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston and St. John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for St. John or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
be routed in care of the Eastern S. a. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
S. S. Keith Vann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information ou application.

A C. CURRIE, Agent,
St. John, N. B.

New York, 
a mild winter 

V according to 
I Island.
At "The bail frog» to the pond 
gnby home make the night melodious 

Writ# thqir cmakings and their dulcet 
notes," Zellus said. "If the winter 
were to be severe they would be im
bedded in the mud at the latter part 
of September, and would not croak 
again until spring/'

The Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of the Prince William Apart
ments, Limited, will be held in the 
office of the undersigned.MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT _ , Room 16,
Pugaley Building. No. 39 Princess 
Street, St. John, N. B.. on Monday, tbs 
8th day of November, at 4 p. m

L. P. D. TILLBY. 
Managing Director.

L

NOTICE OF SALE OF 

TRUCKS AND CAR.
Mail order service for 
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list, 
Mail Order Dept

MOTORcon-

Cutting Down Days.
And it is to be remarked in these 

days of price cutting that, even the 
Board of Commerce has been cut down 
to less than nothing.

Paid to it» Policyholders

$619,577.41
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

ih.- undersigned and en doused 
velope "Tender for Motor Transport" 
will be received up to noon on Mon 
day. the 15th November, 1920. for the 
purchase of the following:
At H. M. C. Dockyard. Halifax. N. S.

Motor Truck, 4 ton “B-RANDFORD"
Motor Truck o 1-2 ton “KELLY- 

SPRINGFIELD.”
Motor A tnbu tone- 

type 55.
Motor Car “OVERLAND, Model :KL 

1917.
The above will be told us they stand 

Deliveries are to be 
fourteen days of acceptance of tend-

Inspection may be mad - , and tender 
form obtained, on application bo the 
undersigned.

Each tender must be accompanied 
bv a certified t hequ?. payable to the
Department of the Naval Service, for 
10 per cent, of tender price as a guar- 
an< e of good, faith.

The Department reserves the right 
to feject any or all tenders received.

(Sgd. N C. MITCHELL,
Naval Store Officer.

DOMINION*GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO. RTIMme 
-STOW"* 

^ 0U COALS
’CENERALSALES^OFflCtt. J

SPECIAL! Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Bresoles Sheet, Montreal, Que.

ftOYLSIPPREIi Steamer leaves Grand Mahan Mon
day s, 7.30 a. in., for St. John via 
CampobeUo and Eaatport, returning 
leaves St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a m 
for Grand Macau, via the same ports 

Thursdays leaves Grand Mauan 7.3J 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Mauan. 7.30 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO*
P. O. Box 387,

St. John, N. B

pensions, «ry U
Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish

30c. per Tin.

‘CADilLLAC"
lit WdAMM St.

Pror, Mgr.
ft, P. A W. F. 6 . Anr^ UMt i Mj

Also Brown's Clams, the best 
oh the market St. John, N. n

lakvn within

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
C2t 25 Sydney St.’Phone

r
s£ ,Wc recommend customen 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

Ri*. & Wl. Starr, Ltd,
49 Srnythe St. 159 Union St.

HORSES SHIPPING AS USUAL TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

LimitedJOHN J. BRADLEYTor

Lumber Camps
We have a selection 

of young hones, 
weighing from 1,300 

to 1,800 lbs.—a selection that will mhU» you to buy 
jsmghrytp^ycuwanfc

For fifty-five years the firm of j. W. Jacobs, Lim
ited has been in business—giving satisfaction to its 
customers and braiding up its reputation for honest

Our experience is valuable to I 
y oar guarantee:

Commenoicng June 7th, 1920 a 
steamer of this line leaves St. iohn 
Tuesday at 7.3C a. m. (or Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
hours oi high water tor St! 

Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove 
Richardson, Back Bay and L’lCtete.

l-eavee tit. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at tit. George, L’Btete, or JBack 
Bay and Black s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a. m. on 
Saturday for Sl. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 5. p.m.; 8t 
George freight up till 12 noon

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
gpnrtooualng Co., Lti*.

LEWIS CONNORS, Mantaer. 
Hom Main X68L ”

208-210 McGm Street
P. O. 1479. SOFT COALMontreal. Quebec. two

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42
1 MSSt.

:V* Anfetg aud fair, prices. 
u yosfcteut icpathtion i*

J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,
29 Heunine St-.Jfontwsd Telephone Mein 1439..

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd,
Engineer» and Machinists

■Phone Wtot II
Wert Sl John G. H. WARING.

1
:

L 4; wfr.fL
... .

, ii ii iVmÜÜBÜ'iïiTll&ffi ■ ;" njfnîiiiÉ-
. ,

iht -fil

innah, tia., Nov. (,—Turpentine

...

WANTED AT ONCE,

Jobber to cat 700 M 
to 800 M logs at Mill 
Brook, Queens Co. 
Three tarn road. Wil
son Box Co., Ltd., St 
John, N. B.

WILLIAM E. McJNTYRE, LTD.
34 St Phnl Sl Wert

P. a Bo* 1990.

-1
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Sheriff’s Poreetan »

Latest
SuccessIRQ’S Ji Texan Story

mivr
y I, on* of the molt be- 
I ill ihorl «tory writers, 
ere ere legion. So with 
ckford the coroblnetlen 
ilote.

I0NER RACES
e Halifax Events
i Men from the Specialty 
il and 8t. John.

RCANADA
Canadian Pictorial

EWSY MOVIES
. i

IE

Hips
V

:ts OF HIGH 
ASS VAUDEVILLE

and
U. PHOTO DRAMA

DYE RIGHT jr
only ■' ‘Diamond Dyes’*

V-

LJ
package of “Diamond Dyes 
directions so simple that 

iman can diamond-dye worn, 
skirts, watots, dresscB, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, draper- 
rythlng, whether wool, 
rtton or mixed goods, new, 
leless colors. Have àrugglst 
a “Diamond Dyes Color Card."

silk,

m
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To Discover ItselfAt luncheon « , i Strike

Eflort Will be IlUc to IW- 
ganiae Men WKo Left Rank* 

-Wifl Try for Settlement.

Dawning of Nationhood for 
India Described by J. H. 
Fowler.and Japan Might Trade.%

%38
ï Dsfrans véce-btewmà in Canada, Ko- 
% Mka Mldzueawa. of Ottawa, is 1A toe 
% city studying toe Industrial situation 
\ in the province aad toe prospecte of 
% developing trade relatione with 

Yesterday he was the guest 
\ of Thomas Nagle «I a luncheon at the 
S Union C4nb where he was introduced 
% to a number of the city's promissent 
V bnednees men.
% Mayor SchotWld presided or toe 
S 1 un oh ton and addresses were detiiver- 
J ed by Hie Wof*ehlp, by the «nest, and 
\ by Mr. Nagle, Later ifi the day the

____  * vloe-tiomul was conducted oft • a*'1 tour
H IlgS Maritime rwdi nortowtw V Cf T. 8. Storms brush factory nod 

% wtode: floe and a little cooler % other Industrial plants In toe cky. 
\ Northern New England — J Mr Midsueawa leaves today tor Ed 
% Pair Saturday and probably % moedetoei where he w*H Inspect Eraser 

fc. Sunday; no change in tempera- % Bros pulp and paper milH

Introductory Address.
In Introducing the consul to the 

other guests Mayor Schofield said he 
had come U> 9t John to $*udy -trade, 
conditions and to see what the po*d- 
bllitles of developing trade relation* 
between Eastern Canada and Japan 

The Mayor voiced the great 
pleasure K gave all to meet toe dis 
ttogulehed guest and assured him that 
«very, facility would be afforded Kim 
to make a thorough study of the trade 
opportunities afforded by St. John.

Purport of His Visit
The vice-consul spoke briefly of toe 

purport of hie visit He said there 
were many products which Canada 
and Japan could trade In. Which would 
be to toe mutual advantage of both. 
His mission in the Dominion was the 
oUmnhetleg of such a trade. Tlioee 
products which Japan most needed 
were p*tp. timber, paper, fish end oth
er food products. At the present time 
toe bulk of trading in these Uses was 
done with the United States, although 
the consul eaJd that Japan would 
much prefer to trade with Canada.

Mt. Nagle made a brief speech kx 
which he emphasised the opportuni
ties afforded in the fostering of the 
trad-e with Japan outlined by the

Amongst those present at yester
day's luncheon were Hie Worship 
Mayor Schofield. Commiosionere Prink 
BuHoek and Jones, and representa
tives of Hie Board of Trade, Commer
cial and Rotary Clubs, amongst whom 
were. R. B. Emerson, R. E. Armstrong. 
E. J. Torn'. James Harrison. W. 3. 
Adi iron. W. Voaxle, Col. B. R. Asm- 
strong. T. E. G. Armstrong, Howard 
P. Robi-mron and 0. B. IxxkhaTv, col
lector of cu=uomft.

M The great strides towards westernThe 26th day of November will mark 
the tpath rpoath stupe the local branch 
ut the International Association of Ma
chinists laid down their squares and 

Passes an* quit the various ma
chine shops in the city, where they

otvltisaUpn and culture, and the dawn
ing of nationhood for India wore de
scribed in an intensely interesting 
manner to the Y. M. C. A. business men 
who lunched et Bond's yesterday et 
noon. The speaker, J. H. Flowier, tor 
the pest live years secretary of the 
Canadian Y. M. C. A. foreign work

38
36

. .20
% J, Ployed.were

There were "ninety and nine" who 
broke from the pasture’s told, believ
ing they had an honest grievance, 
Whkm the employers appeared unwill
ing to smooth out.

. .. 22 

.. ..41 awakening taking place to India de
scribed the part being played by the 
Y. M. C. A and their effort to assist 
In effecting the tramAtton along peace
ful. lines.

U. L. Warwick, president of the Y. 
M. C. A., presided et yesterday's meet
ing end introduced the speaker to the 
members. He" also voiced the thanks 
of ail at the dose of the Interesting 
address given by Mr. Howler.

The figures quoted by Mr, Fowler 
gave much food for thought and 
brought home In a striking manner, 
the voutness of the resources of that 
great land, whose subjects acknowl
edge George V. as Emperor.

India's Trade. "
Mr. Fowler said that the trade of 

India ranked sixth to toe world, her 
commerce being next to Holland's, 
and added that the country ranked 
flret in the Jute, cane sugar, tea and 
cattle trade. In railway mileage ahe 
ranks fourth. Her trade with United 
States and Canada amounted last year 
to $350,000,000. Although largely an 
agricultural country, industry was 
gradually beginning to develop®, and 
as a result of the transition, strikes 
and attacks on British tea planters 
were sweeping toe nation.

Ln spite of her troubles India Is pro
gressing. It has 280 cotton mills, 74 
jute mills. 611 rice mills, and a num
ber of iron and steel mills, sugar, tile 
and brick plants, saw mills and print
ing establishments.

V. M. C. A. Appreciated.
That the work of the Y. M. C. A. is 

appreciated by the people wae mani
fested by otie of the largest non- 
Christian firms in the country asking 
the Y. M. C. A. to place an industrial 
secretary in their plant to Introduce 
the latest social and humanitarian 
welfare service.

Mr. Fowler described sanitation as 
a thing utterly unknown to millions 
of the Indian people, who living ra 
abject poverty was a ready prey to the 
plagues and famines which sweep 
over the land. He said that hi the 
last year 6.000,600 natives died of in
fluée sa. and five million of starvation. 
One4.hLrd of the country was without 
medical aid. end one out of every 
three children' bom never lived 
through the first year of Its life. The 
Y. M. C. A. ifltasi effort to relieve the 
situation is placing physical instruc
tors in strategic cent res., establish in* 
gymnasiums, and at toe request of the 
government training instructors for 
physical work in the schools.

Cry For Home Rule.
'The cry of home rule in India," 

said the speaker, “has arisen out of a 
direct policy of the British govern
ment to develop the natives for R. 
The first provincial responsible gov
ernment will be establltoed In De
cember. The urgent need is for edu 

A new venture bee been atartSi by r8tod ,eade” moral
the Y.M C. A physical director that L ,h<'.J“Mrlt °* ™rvlc6'
of haying a cpecial clase for maimed *188 >eeT1 8 t, J1 t*e association, in 
and crippled hoye and already there ? “,,lque •‘f rals‘n* ot 8uch
are twenty boye at members. A couple '8adt,Ts.. S“'?îarï 1
of the young fellows have only one M.C. A. to. India and the head
arm each, and every one 1e -in a bad of the Principal "Y training school 
physical condition. The Instructor ar« two '-adtaa ,adlan Christians In 
has a special eternise of each men-. wh<"' the government has complete 
her of the claea and all will be looked confidence.”
after every Friday afternoon com- The «omen of India arc enjoying 
mooting at four o'clock. This is n “““Y mor<‘ liberties than in the past 
ckw ethat wae never started before ?°-m> Mr Fowler sold the i»etat 
in St. John and ta fact it is only a few cae:e n the country Is breaking and 
associations that take up this thought- ,hat th« status of womanhood Is ris- 
ful work The fir.i meetlnc of the lne 8S «’"cation tacreaeea. The 
class will be on next Frld.v :ttw ne- Chr'stlsn eoncenticn of oer-cnalttv 
that it ts started It Is nco tters to state and the velue of Ilf" ,'s beta's general- 
but that the twen-.y Wi'i. tie lucre,Ise l accented eo:J a new cone-.".easncsB

' of social and nut!: :.nl unity If very 
mrrked. ^

%. Ottawa........... . .. .. 32
% Montreal................... 36

I Quebec.........................32
' HalifaxI Asked for Ceeferenee

It will be recalled that the men 
asked for a joint conference with the 
employees on a proposition for 08 
cents au hour, and ’an eight hour day. 
The employers refused to meet them, 
and. after several weeks' effort to 
bring about the meeting and nothing 
being accomplished, on January 26th 
the men qalt. The mayor has since 
endeavored to bring about a confer- 
*noe. He succeeded in bringing two 
of the employers together two weeks 
age, but fiathlng devloped, and the 
strike Is still on.

Another Attempt
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Forecast.

•T% tare; moderate west and north \
\ west wtod®. %
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For Your Inspection Today
ACTUALLY THOUSANDS OP

*«
j AROUND THE CITY j

NEW HATSSENT BACK TO HOME
The boy who recently escaped from 

the Boys' Industrial Home was before 
the juvenile court yesterday and sent 
hack to the home.

Charier H. Cameron, general organ- 
ixer for the MarRhne Provinces, is 
to elty to make another ffort, look
ing towards a settlement. He says the 
strike celled ln January cleaned the 
city bore of skilled mechanics em
ployed at the five shops affected, with 
the exception of twelve, and au eux- 
barge had been placed on skilled work-, 
ffieti doming here. Mr. Oameron says 
so effort will be made by him to re
organise the twelve men who left their 
ranks and again go after the ma
chine shops where they are employ 
ed. Those who left the ranks of the 
strikers and returned to their old jobs 
did so. according to Mr. Cameron, at 
increased wages an dbetter conditions; 
but at «hat. he maintains, those con 
diiioiis are inferior to those prevailing 
elsewhere in the Maritime Provinces.

At Wonder Value Prices-----—
WILL RENT HOUSES 

The Oottiity Housing Board have de 
elded to rent the h 
By them until such times as they have 
freest «old Ten ef the* houses are 
on iCcKlel street. Fairville, and ten 
on Champlain street.

Tliese arc Dress Hats, Trimmed Hats, Tailored Hate, Untrimmed tiale for 
ladies, misses and children. Every day this week the express company has bcÂi 
bringing us large shipments, until today we have for your inspection actually 
thousands of nepr hats. Come and see them, they're most attractive in every 
way—style, material, color and price.

oonstrootod

\
INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE 

The annual business meeting of tbe 
Nova Scotia Institute of Science will 
be held in the Physiological College 
Monday evening The presentation of 
reports and election of oftters will be 
part ef tbe business.------------

MSB. F. 6. WHITE. PRESIDENT
At a special meeting of the local 

Red Croce Society held yesterday in 
Trinity Church school room, Mrs F 
8. White was elected to the position 
ot president of the society. Miss Alice 
Walker. Mrs H. Lawrence and Hiss 
Stetson were appointed a committee 
to aot With the Provincial Red Cross 
in connection with the war relief fund.

PAY DAY AT CITY HALL 
The following amounts were paid 

out to the various departments at 
the bi-weekly pay day at city hall yes
terday morning 
Merkel 
Ferry 
Official
Fire and S C.
Police 
|undry

Total .........

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Si. John Moncton Amherst Sydney

Many Left City
Forty-two of tlxe men whe weal on 

strike left ike city for positions se
cured, mostly in the States, and only 
one has returned to St. John.

Some of tto strikers secured em
ployment At the plant organized here 
by union workers. Mr. CKmeron in
forms the Standard that it is quit a 
possible the international Association 
of Machinists will, unless a settlement 
of the grievances is secured, back the 
union workers’ shop and provide it 
with all the machinery and equip
ment needed to carry on and under
take all kinds of worit. Mr. Cameron 
bays the International Association is 
not inclined to let the fight for the 
men tile out and will put forth every 
effort to secure for the local branch 
a settlement of their grievance.

COMMUNITY 
PLATE etiec

Appeals To Every Woman
because it is a wonderful combination of cor
rect pattern, beautiful, exclusive designs and 
a heavier plating with a thick overlay of 
pure silver wherever wear is greatest. We 
are glad to show COMMUNITY PLATE 
whether you intend to buy now or later.

$ 206 30
1.460.1X1 
2! 03 11» 
2.646.83 
3.352.63 
1.518.40 Organize Farmer-

ILabor PartyÎU.4M 44 Emerson & Eisher, Ltd.
25 Germain Street

For Maimed And 

Crippled Boys
Successful Dance

I Steps Taken for Formation—
Held Last Night Theatre Employe*»' Union

______ * Established. iNew Class Formed in Y. M. 
C. A. Has Membership of 
Twenty to Date.

Store, lOp«n 8.30 A. M. Close 5.85 P. M.
Seven Seas Chapter 1. O. D. E. 

Were Hostesses at K. of C. 
Hall—The Conveners.

Saturday 10 P. M.Considerable business was transact
ed et the regular monthly meeting of 
the Trades and Labor Council in the 
Odofellows' Bnilding, Union street, last 
night. President F. A. Campbell was 
in the chair. Ft was reported that the 
Hotel and Restaurant Employees’ 
Union in the city was producing satis
factory t-esults.

U was also reported that a one bun 
dreti per cent, organization of the stage 
employees in the local theatres bad 
beer, established. •

Delegates were nominated for the 
convention of the New Brunswick Fed
eration of labor, which will meet in 
the city on the 11th of nêxt January.

Preliminary steps were token to
wards the ultimate formation of an 
inter-provincial Farmer-Labor party.

The Hotel and Restaurant Eni- 
ployeexT Union expressed their thanks 
to the Trades and Labor Council for 
assistance rendered the new onion.

Organizer Dnman, who formed the 
union in St John, ia leaving (he city 
next week

Swagger
Overcoats

The SeVBn Seas Chapter. I.O.D K.. 
were hostesses last evening at a dance 

in the Knights of Columbus Hall. 
ROy Haley is regent of this chap

ter. The rooms wrere prettily decor 
«ted. and toe large number present 
enjoyed a programme of dances, music 
tor which was furnished by the Jones' 
orchestra. /

Mrs. E. A. Schofield and Mrs. Row 
Innd Frith were chaperone, the same 
ladies also presiding at the supper 
tattle. Rowan berries and pine centred 

, tbe supper in bin.
Tbe various convener* of commit 

tees were as follows:
Tickets and programmée—Miss Au

drey Cross.
Arrangements —Miss Dorothy Junes.
Refreshment.*—Miss Elsi-a Tree tow-

ti

To Combat the Co/d 
Weather

I

Here are Overcoats that are unmiatakcably 
for smart dressers — In tailoring — In refine
ment—In style and pattern elegance you'll 
find such Overcoats adhering to your prefer- [1 7^ 7to dmtb'e the number in a ve~y short 

Unie, it i • tux rely seme.hi ’g vixat de
mand* attention fr-m all *ood think- * 1 abating greatly
mg d ':en- a-.l i: **«y .nr. : nee ft-- j *n ° w-rk nr-d has 75 c'ty and town 
tr.c;:.ll; or otherwise Is ivoaded by the! rpsori8tl<)n'!- ard over 150 vltiage as

sorte lions in India.
y :£Serving—-Miss Helen Hayes.

Icee—Miss Jeune Creighton. 
Punch—Mise Allot* Wilson. 
Decoration—Miss Edna Leonard

In the wide selection of carefully chosen 
clothing showing here now, every man, young ^ 
man and boy will find it very easy to make a v 
satisfactory choice.

OLD COUNTRY CLUB 
:;old entertainment

.nstruttor it will be most assuredly *1
*5Don't miss the opening at the 

Cathedral baeaar in tile Y. M. C. T. 
tonight. City Cornet Band in attend
ance. Admission ten cents. Door 
prize.

longshoremen Met 
Shipping Agents

WELCOME SOCIAL
AT THE Y. M. C A.Newly Formed Organization 

Gave Delightful Programme 
Last Evening.

I
;

; Such Top Coata as we present are built 
of best fabrics and are made to combat the 
coldest weather.

AIntermediates Greatly Enjoy
ed Programme—Lecture on 
India by J. H. Fowler.

CASES DEALT WITH
IN POUCE COUR1! Schedules and Regulations 

Governing Work Discussed 
—Another Meeting Shortly

The 01d Country Club held an en- 
tonaimileuL in tbe Orange Hall, Ger
main street, last evening, and toe at
tendance was large, additional 
b*rs being received daily.

, Walter Brindle, the president, 
in the chair, arid the programme 
tied through was thoroughly enjoyed 
Solos were glvdn by Messrs. Brophy, 
Ritchie. Brindle, Dickenson, Heath. 
Sybly. Yeatb, Rogers, Mrs. Ritchie. 
Mrs. Mason. Mrs. Yeath. Mis? Mc
Mahon; redding* by Mr. Brophy, Mr. 
Honte; musical farce by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickinson; recitation, Mr. Addison; 
P’ano solo. Mr. Brophy, dialogue, 
Messrs. McDonald and Roach, Prof. 
I) Arnold Fox was accompanist.

The qlub is non-sectarian arid has 
been organized to encourage British 
immigration to New Brunswick rather 
than to the West; also to assist in se
curing positions for immigrants 
the British Mbs.

A most pleases* evening ___
brought to a dose with the singing of 
the National Anttem.

We want to show you the newest Winter 
styles for men and boys. You will appreci
ate their superiority.

The case of Mrs. Marie Thomas 
and George Donnelly, charged with 
a stautory offense engae^J the atten- 
ion of the police court yesterday af
ternoon Harry Grant and Mrs. Grant 
of 39 St. Patrick street, and the hus
band of the accused, Geprge P. 
Thomas, of Salisbury, gave evidence. 
The case was adjourned to this morn
ing at ten. L. McL. Ritchie for the 
complainant and Edmond 8. Ritchie 
for the defense.

Gerald McGrath was fined the usual 
amount for speeding on Main street.

A juvenile who had escaped from 
the Boys' Industrial Home was ordered 
back to finish Ms term.

One man was charged with drunk
enness, but was not in tit condition 
to appear in court.

The annual meeting of toe St. John 
Society of Music will be held in the 
Natural History Society rooms, Wed 
nesday evening, Nov. 10th, at eight 
o'clock. All members are requested 
to attend.

A very pleasant “Welcome Social" 
was enjoyed bv the Y. M C. A. Inter- 
mediates last night. Several reela of 
prctturos were shown the boys, and 
an interesting lecture on India and 
the work being done there by the Y.
M. U. A. was delivered by J. H, Fow- 
ler.ea, ¥.. M. C. A. foreign work secre
tary hut -recently reinnjed from India.

Judge Rtttihie «Isp addressed the 
beys, He urged them to be sober and 
fndaeii-ious, and to at all times hold 
womanhood -to the deepest révérence 
that by so doing they mdght worthily 
live up to the ,great birthright that 
was theirs in being Canadians.

Both addresses were greatly enjoy
ed by the boys and toe speakers 
warmly applauded. Tiny social did 
not break up until all the boys had 
been introduced into the closest tel- 
krwtftip wito the older Intermediates,

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN IN 
WOMEN’S HEAVY CLOTH 

■ v COATS
Orer fifty to choose from, all group

ed os one bl* rack. All new styles, 
showing big ^reversible collars, novel-

1,84,8 ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Blanket Cloth. Prisse, Tweed, Vs-' The engagement Is announced of 

mur. ota„ in Grey, Brown, Blue, Green Mlsr Bessie Jane Robinson, youngest 
and otter colors. 'Regular to M6.ee daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Robin 

9» jtio pa at P. A. nn, Snssea. to Mr. Colby Hlbbert 
Dykosun^s Big Clearance Sale. Jews. of ApohaquL

WOMEN’» HOSPITAL AID. M_ BBowJH^MTl. A., elect tar |
Boeïdef Tati** V"*1**' 1 ”■<***. dwkSte oonoty, wee k the cky on

A conference of représente lives of 
the different shipping Interests in the 

i- city and of delegates of the 'longshore
men, coal handlers and ship liners was 
held in the Board of Trade rooms yes
terday afternoon, where schedules and 

■ regulations governing the work to be 
done in the Winter Port this season 
.were discussed. Another meeting is 
to follow.

Thoee present at yesterday's meet- 
toft were. David Ledingham. Furness 
Withy Co.; H. B. Schofield. Robert 
Jfteford ()o.; J. T. Knight. J. T. Knight 

.Co.; Harold Kane, C. G. M. M.; Tlios. 
. 1 \Nagle, Nagle A, Wigmore, Percy 

Turcotte, McLean, Kennedy. I*d; H. 
(N. Stetson, CoMumera. Oval; K. P. 

., Ptarr, Dominion Coal. The unions were 
represented by twenty delegates.

IS «r:
(Men's Shop, Second Floor.)

4
m
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Fur Flash No. 6
, The laat of a «ertee of sdz dealing with FUR COAT WEEK.

NOVELTIES I v EUR COATS
We use the word novelties In the sense that the garments are distant 

from the common. We are confident you will not see their duplicates as 
they are wholly different in style from any other garments we manufac
ture. These are specially priced until November 10th.

GREY SQUIRREL; 32-36 Inches to 
length, large unusual shawl collar and 
bell cuffs, belt, pockets and border.
One price, $800—12 per cent, discount.

BEAVER: 34 1 lichee long. Wide 
■hawl collar and deep cuffs of Beaver 
or Hudson Seal as desired. The belts 
are of Beaver. One price, $860.

PIE SOCIAL AND
DANCE SUCCESSFUL IMPORTANT MATTERS DISCUSSED 

of toh els* of the Gen- Rum mage Sale, Victoria Rink, Sat
urday, Nov. 6th. at 2 o’clock.
CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS He.

A meeting 
oral Habile 
evening at ttttob matter, ef Import
ance were dtnenaeed. at ia ammu 
that
may take place ttoruy.

NUTRIA: These garments are 72 
and S6 inches in lengoh. With wide 
shawl collar differing from any otter. 
Half round belt and pockets. Priced 
1175.

Hospital took piece last- The Imyad Orange I .edge at West- 
■ EaM bald n encceaaful pie social and 
g 4«o Mat evening vhlrt opened at 

>«W*t -«Week. Addressee ware diV’v- 
.«red hr W. M. Campbell and Das ta 
Hfipwed, the former speaking on the 

.early trie lory of the orga ileatios, and 
Mr. Hfpwafl sua» «ho copies, of the 

; day Thai 
mm* people omattg from Grand Ray 
sad otter nearer ptasoee. The <*b

interenUag desetapmenta Tof
MINK: Shawl collar and wide 5 

Inch enffa. BeH is wide ail around 
style and a border of mink completes 
Use beautiful garment. Price, «7M.

ninety douera which sail he devoted 
to the Went SL John Protestant cr- tnavi* Usl!a.-^«iitt John, Hproved a moet -ftltient

the evening and
ef the netted aboet George

, . i. L$à Stia'

Clark mmprsZ +

1 Indestructible Steel
Double Purpose Heaters

For Motor Cara, Wagon, and All VeMdes
KEEP PASSENGERS WARM WHILE DRIVING. KEEP ENGINE WARM ' 

WHILE STANDING.
In open as well aa timed oars, Clark Heaters guarantee comtart. Are easy 
Md^Qulck to operate, and are unfAMIng In efficiency. Each Brick of Clark 
Carbon Fuel lasts from 12 to 14 hours, and the heater c«n be made ready 
for rise In live minutes. Positively role in every way—no flame, smoke, or 
odor. Use the earn© heater under the hood to keep the engine warn when 
the ear to standing

Better call and see the CLARK HEATER in our MOTOR CAR SUP
PLY DEPARTMENT, Street Floor.

W. H. THORNE & CO- LIMITED
Store Hours:—8 a. m. to 6 p, m. Open Saturdays UB 10 p. m.
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